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Police Lieutenant Quits 
After Suspension Order Unions

Lt. Jesse B. Goad, a member 
of the Pampa p*)lice department 
iince i eb. 15. 1951. handed h i s 
resignation to Polue Chief J i m 
Conner lale \eslerday afternoon.

Chief Conner .aid Goad had 
been suspended at S 40 p.m. ed-

Fifth Death 
In Two Days 
Strikes 'Opry*

'  NASHVIl LE. Tenn. (U P l) -  
Peisoral tia"ed\ a theme in tlieJ
mournful lyrics of country music, 
struck deeply into the lives of its 
siars and fans again Thursday 
with the death of singer Jack 
Anglin.

Anglin, the tenor of the nation- 
all\-known ‘Johnn) and Jack" 
singing team, d.'d when his cat 
crashed into «  tree 

.Anglin was the fifth personalily 
of the famed Grand Ole Opry to 
die accidentally w.'hm two days 

Hawkshaw H a w k i n s .  Patsy 
(dine, C.iwbov Cocas .and Rant.. 
Hughes, Miss (dine s nxinager 
were k lied Tu .̂̂ da\ mghl v\hen 
their l.ght plane crashed in hilly, 
wfMwied country near Camden, 
Tenn.

Thev v.ere returning here from 
a henefii show last week end in 
Kansas Cilv for the familv of 
(actus Jack Call, a country mu
sic disc ;ocJ\e\ kdletl last year in 
an automobile accident.

The Anglin death was at least 
the fourth t.me recently that 
tragedv has strin k 'he Onr\ .1 
ahowplace for the stars in the 
countr\ music fieid

Ira l.nuvin of the I ouvin Broth- 
eis Singing imm w as s'-.ni six 
times in a domestic qo.srrel re 
cenily and is still recuperating 

James McDan el. a nati\e of 
Virgtnta who played in tfank 
Snow's band, died Ipst Monday of 
a heart- aitark.

Anglin, bom in Columbia. 
Tenn , joined Johnny Wriphr in 
1937 and they first appeared on 
the Opry in 1953.

They were named the No 1 
country music duet in the nation 
each year from 1953 to 1959, re 
cordjng such hits as "Oh Baby 
Mine" and 'Poison I.o\e '

The regular peifomiame of the 
Opry will be interrupted for_ a 
brief memorial service Saturday 
night.

nesday for violation of police de- 
jpartment rules.

In his written resignation to 
.Chief Conner, Goad stated:
 ̂ "A fter serving faithfully for ov
er 12 years with yhe Pampa Police 
Department. I wish to tender my j 
resignation, effective April 10 j

"ihe .small salary paid to police^ 
(officers in this city makes it im-' 
possible to sustain my family, and 
the inadequate increase paid to a 
liciiienani above «  patrolman does 
not justify assuming the added 
responsibility

"1 h.tve contemplated for quite 
some time obiatiung employment 
in a department which would offer 
a salarv increase and, above all. 
peace of mind "

( hief Conner said he was ac
cepting Goad's resignation as be
ing effective March 6. 1963 j

Goad was promoted to the rank ■ 
of lieutenant of police on Jan. 1.! 
1961 ,
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Gambling Raids 
Held In 52 Cities

WASHINGTON (I P I) -Im ernal 
Revenue Service agents swcniped 
down on gambling operations in 
52 cities Thursdav night arrest 
ing 131 persons who failed to pro
duce federal gambling stamps.

The agents, striking simultane
ously at 159 bookmaking and 
numbers parlors, seized II auto
mobiles, 37 slot and pinball ina 
chines, and confiscated S25.000 in 
cash

Raids were conducted in cities 
in 19 slates—New ' '̂nrk Tennes
see, .Massachusetts, Rhode Island, 
Connecticut, K a n sas, Missouri. 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, .Mary
land, Michigan, Illinois, South Da
kota. Kenliirkv, Ohio I.ouisiana. 
Texa.v. Utah, and California.

An IRS ^|>»ke^man said it was 
part of the agency's ".systematic' 
periodic raids " The Iasi one 
came in December

Rusk Says Soviet.
Troops Are Being >
Moved From Cuba

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Secre- 
larv of Stale Dean Rusk said 
today that some Russian tnvips 
are being removed from Cuba 
and that more Soviet ships are 
on the wav to the island. ^

But Rusk said he would make 
no "assessment' now of whether 
the Kremlin is meeting us 
promise to remove "several Ihou- 
-and' forces from f uba by next 
T riday

Ihe secrelarv told a news con 
ference that Russian ships have 
been mov ing into (uiba during the 
past iwo weeks and more are on 
the way H» .vaid the available 
shtps are encMigh to carry out the 
Irtxtp lemnval

Mum on Number
Rii«k refused to elaborate on 

his statement that some troops 
alieady have left the island by 
ship.

Rusk al«ci said
The L'nited Slates will be "very 

much alert ' to anv threats to the 
security of Saudi Arabia and 
Iordan, which mav be endangered 
bv recent revolts in Iraq. Yemen 
and i(« « r . . Syria

The l'nited Slates must be will
ing to lake some iisks m a 
nuclear test ban because it is 
lac ed with gieaier risks " of ihe 
spread of nuclear weapons, per- 
Hfaps into irresponsible hands

large part of Rusks news 
conference was devoted to the 
test han issue The administration 
IS be.ng criticized both by the 
Russians and by some ssienlisis 
and members of Congress who equipment wax in good shape 
feel 'he l'nited Slates has already- 
made too many concessions.

Two Qty Office j Printers And Publishers -
S f e t e S f  lAwept Mayor's Terms

To End 91-Day Shutdown
By BOWEN NORTHRI P 
I'nitMl Pi^aN Intrrnatioiuil -7-----r—̂—

NEW' YORK (U P I) —  PublLshers and the striking print-
and A. r  Tr<K,p. cand.'daie “for f " ’ 
commissioner in Ward 4 Although «-ttlement of the 91-day old New York newi-
ihev were the only two of the ten ^^***L/ **', . u j t. l .
candidates orevent ai the r a r e  ' seltlement— reached three months to the day th«

T ^  I, I strike and shutdown started —  must be ratified hy the JocaU
mony, Tr.K>p and } »ch  ^f Typop^ Union, ex-
drew xecond places on the ballot. , ^ formality.

Alter drawing their own nuni-j —  —  — ----------- - —

Two candidates for city office in 
the April 2 city election met in 
City Secretary Edwin Viewer’s of
fice in City Hall yesterday after- 

drew for places on the 
ballot. ,

ere Hobart Fatheree. 
Ward 2 commissioner candidate.

DRAW FOR PLACES OX R A IJ O T  —  A. C. Trof>p, left, commissioner candidate in 
Ward 4, and Hohari Fatheree, right, commissioner candidate in Ward 2,-took at the num- 
Ix'rs they have just drawn for places on Ih e  irallot in I ’am(w’s .April 2 city election. 
Troop and FalhertH* were the only two of the ten candidates to show up for the drawinj; 
which was conducted by City .Secretary FTdwin X’lckers, holding the hat fmm which the 
numtters were drawn. Troop and Fatheiyve, w ho divw for the other candidates, wound up 
with .second place listings on the ballot. Tfie draw ing was Iwld in Vicker’s City Hall of- 
fk'e yesterday afterruxMi. lD.iily News Photo)

bers, the two candidates picked 
tickets out ol the hat for the abseql 
candidates.

As a result the names will ap
pear on the election ivallot as lot 
lows:

FOR MA^OR
If R Thompson __
C J lewis, Jr

WARD I COMMISSIONER 
Dr, MacField McDame!
John S Skelly Jr. ^

WARD 2 COMMISSIONER 
T M. Nation Jr.
Holjart Fatheree

WARD .3 COMMISSIONER 
R. K. Parslev 
Leon Holmes

WARD 4 (^JMMlSSlOIs'ER 
I. P I on 
A. C. Troop

Unemplovnient 
Flits Pressure On 
Congress For Cut

Also to be resolved were aever- 
at other issuea, including strikea 

1 by the stereotype and maiteri 
, unions. Thus, it was not believed 
the papers couid resume publica
tion before next mid-wetk at tha- 

I earliest.

Sulphur Queen's Pf>0_
Equipment Was 
'In Good ShapeI- Take O ver In S'yrian Coup

M e a n w h i l e ,  the newi pa p e f: 
ilrike in Cleveland entered ita 

WASHINGTON (UPF) — An un- printera
J expected rise in unemployment Cleveland Preu
j put pressure on Congreaa today Plain Dealer atill locked ia 
to hasten action on the tax cut *  stalaroata. Money remaiiu the 
which President Kennedy seys contention in thM„

liteeded to evert a future reces-'
’iglon. j Terms e( Settlement
j .  The Labor Department report-' Thf New York settlement, pr^ 
ed Thursday that the number of • two-year contract cffeo-
Jobless Afnencans rose 2M.0M to .** '*  '*''*^ *  return to work,
4 9 million in February. This boost- h™ught a variety of changes in- 

jed the seasonally adjusted unem- '"oney and automation:
'ploymeni rate to C l per cent A SI2.27 money package—SC.S1 
‘ from the 5 «  January rate. It waa the first year and $5.71 tht aoci- 
i ibe first time since boceinber.Iond. including a $4 wage iwema e 
)ICI, that the rate bed bw iTTB each _
high as C per cent. ' A coiWmon expiration date for

j The new figures were promptly a’ l of the newspapers’ union con- 
-|seized upon by labor Secretary ’ itictr providing alt unions agree. 

President George Meany as proof | This would be about the second 
of the need for cutting incomtjweek in March and'avert threats 
taxes. lo f strikes during the ad-heavy

*'thr time for debate has passed ' Thanksgiving and Chrisimat sea-

BEAUMONT (L P D -  The navi
gational equipment of the Marine 
Sulphur Queen was in goo<f work
ing order when it vailed to 
oblivion, a Sperrv Gyroscope Co 
official told the final Beaumont 
session of a (  oast (iuard board of 
inquiry Thursday.

The three-man hoard recessed 
until March 20. The hearing will, 
resume in New York City.

“  To the best of my knowledge.”   ̂
said witness A. F Normand. "the! 
Sulphur Queen's navigational

BULLETIN

McAdoo Wins 
Into Finals

W itnesses Oppose  
Curfew  Extension

AU-STIN (I  P I)—A jiarade of 
more than 20 witnesses went be
fore Ihe House Liquor Rcgulaiinn 
Committee Thursday to speak 
against a bill that would extend 
the liquor curfew hours in Texas.

The bill, spon.sored by Rep. 
Stanley Boysen of Yoakum, was 
a«nt to a subcommittee after the 
committee hearing. j

One of the w-unesses, Mrs. In-, 
rile Marek of Yoakum said, j 
"when I heird my giioil friend 
Stanley Boysen had gotten off un ' 
tha wrong track, I decided to> 
come up here and see what's go 
ing on. J'm definitely against this, 
hill, and I hope after I ttave a • 
lalke with Mr. Boysen, he will be 1 
to o " j

Boysen's hill would extend the 
gtate curfew hours until 2 a.m. 
daily.

The .Sulphur Queen sailed from 
deauniont Feb. 2 with a load of ' 
molten sulphur aboard The boat 
carried a crew of 39 men.

The ship vanished apparently 
off Ihe Florida coast. Some flot
sam from the ship has been found.

Normand said be replaced a 
scanning motor on the ship's ra
dar system on Jan. 17 of this year.;

A U S T I N  (U P I)— McAdoo s He said the Sulphur Queen's gyro- 
Fsgle.s moved into the ( lass B " * *  overhauled in the sum-
finals today of the 4,1rd annual of
University Interscholaslic,,^ League, 
basketball tournament by whip
ping Talpa Centennial 49-38.

McAdiHi led its semifinals game 
in Class B all the way, running 
its season record to .36-3 in heal 
ing Talpa Centennial. Johnny Pow
ers scored 19 points for McAdoo.
Talpa Centennial was held score
less for the first five minutes, 
and could not make up the deficit.
The rebounding of Mike Rush and 
James Maedgen’s 13 points kept 
the losers within striking distance.

BEIRUT, Lebanon (U P I)—Ke- (In Washington, the State De-I the fate of the civilian govern- and the lime Tor action is long 
hellions pro-Nasser army officers pariment said its reports indicated inrni of Premier Khaled El Azm overdue,”  Meany said, 
took control of Syria today in a 
lightning revolt resembling Ihe 
Iraqi coup of a moolh ago 

The uprising against the civil
ian government ol Hiemicr Khal
ed F.I .Ami appsrenhy was blood 
less. There were no immcdiaie 
reports of fighting.

Diplomats Say 
Hexibility Is 
Conditional

(iENEVA (U P I) — American 
.sources today cautioned diplo-

.sons.
A 35-hour work week in fho

a!i 6ig) Americans in Svna were'and Prejxdeni Nazem LI-Kod'i 1 Congress in recent years has second year of the contract, cona- 
s.cl  ̂ About 400 of them are in was not known. _ used tht 6 per cent unemployment pared to the present MVi hours.
Damascus ) The coup was the latest sign of rate as a lort of bench-mark to Introduction of outside tape

Ihe military junta which seized unrest among._Lhe Arabs in the justify economy-bolstering meas-t (automated operation of linecast-
power promptly expressed its turbulent .Middle Fast A military ures. mg machines) with Ihe union to

Should unemployment continue get a share of savings from tn- 
above 6 per cent through March, creased productivity.
Ihe effect on Congress probably i The ITU struck last Dec. S. de- 
would he to speed action on a tax manding a package of S38.37. The 
cm. reduce budget T cutting senfi-' setflemOnt agreement was an- 
ment, and make it less difficult^ nounced by Wagner at 8.25 a m. 
than anticipated for the admin- after niglU-long meetings, 
istration- to win enactment of new Yet to be worked out are some 
spending proposals including its secondiry issues in the ITU con- 

;yiHjith empioymani p iu g ia i i i . '"  -j tracT, imd t h f ' strikfA bv the- 
Kennedy’s taxcut - and revision stereotypers and mailers The 

WASHINGTON (U P I)—President program calls for a net reduction latter are affiliated with the ITU.

(See NASSER. Page 3)

Kennedy Asks For 
Federal Public 
Defender System

friendship for Presidam Gama! j 
AIxfrI Nasser ol the Lniied Arab'
Kc'public for the monihold revo- 
luiionarv regime in Iraq, and l<»i 
Yemen and .Afgcria.

(Observers in London said the 
developments almost certainly 
spell deep t r o u b l e  for King 
Hussein -of Jordan and King Saud 
of Sa.idi .Araba and may open up 
new threats to Israel ) j

Pledges of Support '
Cairo and Baghdad quickly Kennedy asked Congress today to of $10.3 billion in individual and  ̂ A spokesman for the publishert

mats at the 17-nation disarma- pledged their armed support to set up a system for appointment rorporation taxes over the next | said the settlement would not
ment conference against reading the rebels The Iraqi government r i public defenders to represent three years. Public hearings now! force any of the city'e newspa*
too much flexibility into the US. announced that units of its army P ^ p l« '*'ho rant  aflord lawyers being conducted by the House, pers out of business.
position
treaty.

on a nuclear test ban had moved to the Syrian border j*® ‘** *̂*'** them in federal criminal w '«yj ft Means Committee art
and were "at the disposal of the 1 cases.

The conference scheduled anoih-1 Syrian National Revolutionary Whenever the lack of money
scheduled to end March 27.

•We would pot have accepted 
(See SETTLEMENT, Page 1)

Tools Taken 
From Stolen 
Panel Truck

Police e.stimated today that be
tween $400 and $500 worth of tiwls o" 'He question of on site inspec- |,̂ r,
were stolen from the panel truck 'i " " *  needed for policing a test. --------------- --------;-----------
found destroy^ by fire on t h e The W e« has insisted on n i c r i K c I n n
Dunigan Lease, southeast of Pam- Hut the Russians will per- D r iO r c  L ^ I » L U » 9 l U l l

Britain 
Cofnfhdn

pa yesterday. > i t  only three and refuse to ne-j, T o n l a K f  O n
The truck, owned by Harold K. ,gonate_lhe matter, , ..

Russell, 1001 E. Browning, w a s  reports that the United

No New Filings 
For School Board
A c  H o A r l l m o  P a c c a c  Wednesday mghi (States may ease its position

L / e a U l i n e  r a b s e s  driven to the lease where it Heen stirred by Ihe announc 
The deadline passed late yester- was found in smoking ruins yes- 

day without any additional randi- terday morning 
dales filing for the srhool hoard Among ■rticlei listed as (eL»n 
election Saturday, April 6. jlfiN ii the truck were a floor lander

Only candidates for the one and edger, hammert. base tifleri, 
vacant post to be filled aie Dr. carpet knives, tile cutters, fnitani 

Hampton, seeking re-elec-1 bottle and torch, electric h a n d

er session this morning hut no,Council" Syria formerly was P " ' * " ' *  • defendant from secur-
pmgress was expected ,n break- merged with the U.A R. ' j«ng an experienced lawyer, trained
■ng the East-West deadlock on Radio stations in D.m.scr.s
the nuclear issue. and AMepo annoiinced the nevol.

The American source said U.S.,ul,en thev came on Ihe air early Kennedy sent Ihe House and 
flexibility on a mir'ear treaty is ffnlay with insurrectionist prorla- s^a te  a draft of legislation which' 
conditional on Soviet acceptance malions Damascus radm said said would "diminish the role' 
of Certain basic principles of ne-, support for the rebel junta was j p overl^ lays  in our federal
gotiH'ion. p<mring in from army troops, slu-j ,y,qem of crtlhinal justice."

They -said reports the United-, ̂ t̂-n1s and other riviliane all over i— Ttw President said Ihe bill would ■ Editors No4e: The Iollawi"g Ithat France would facilitiote co- 
States may be planning some fur ihc country. • !  “ assure effecitvo Jegal representa^^dispateh an Britain's relalww operation of the_comniuni(y with
I her compromise to force the Kus-j The revolt was the second by iion for every man whose limited with Ihe Common Market was Britain.
•dans' hand were exaggeratcil:- 1 Syrian military leaders within a means would oiherwi.se deprive j written by U Pl’s chief European Britain, therefore, is dropping

The conference has been stalled | year and the third since Seplem-.hini o f  an adequate defense diplomalic correspondent. plans for any alternative ahgii-
1961. against criminal charges." -------  t̂ -.ent with the European commu-

He added: By K. C. THALER j „ity.
Kennedy attached to his letter a LONDON (U P I) — Biiiain has; ^  mean that Brit-

note sent him by his brother, Atty. decided to shelve indefinitely-plans

R. M.

Hon for another three year term, | gander, hand roller, and Iwo eltc- 
and Herscfiel V. Wilks, generaU trie cords,
manager of Telanese Corp,. w )r) ' T*oTLce sa if they luid found no 
filed for the office last Tuesday. clues as to Ihe identity of the thief. 

The election will be held in the ! ------:------------- --------------------^
Pampa Junior High School gym-j New IM l Studehaker II7M.K.

have
announcemen' 

that a new ^nglo-American draft 
treaty is being prepared for pres- 
enaiion here next month.

rite treaty it said to place pri
mary reliance for policing a ban

C ify  W ater Rates
Pampa city commissioners will 1 Th* “ 'd that

meet again at 7 pm. lodav to re - ', *"«**" P^^^edures preynil-
sume discussion and perhaps lake " l*  A'.'
aiTiun on proposed rlianges in 
water and sewer rates

p..„ M.rv.. -d 1 , fntured In
f. D I. ^  tr u_____ I. i-T 1 (See BRITAIN. Page I )
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy, which for anv association with fhe Euro-i— ----- -̂-------- -  ’
pointed to "a strikinf portrait of
our”  federal courts’ innbility m of- jung ,1 Long peiiod
fe^equal jilstire to the poor. allernthve policies, authoritative^ c  L  I D  D l

sourcee said today. , S c h O O l  D U S  D la Z O
The decision follows extensive |

soundings with the “ friendly”  five | ANTONIO (U P I) — A
school bus caught fire Thursdayr r * "  r  • r / r P ''. " " " ' memher. of Ihe European com-,

!  «<-hooI children and tt

Discussion it cxpecied to center to fh# charge a g a ' i M r h i m ' g i u m ,  the Netherlands and Lux- t**chera aboard got off safely 
M  monitoring device, out .Id. ch.j.round two rate ordinances, onr, Justice Department has • " ' ‘’" ‘I t -  ^
Soviet Union. - by Mayor E. C. Sidwefl ,  j^bfic defender Fermal Lhie Doubtful

in t eight neutral nations at the and me nfher hy City t mnmkuiti-. ay^tam for 21 years eoundingi have shoi^n that
inference hav» bM»n workina nn  ̂ Will niBhum ______ »

Driver D; M. Rodrigues kept the- 
48 Beacon Hill elementary school 
children calm.

fiope Moscow and the W>st will tinualion of Tuesday night's regu 
accept as a ba.sis for reaching far meeting when the commis- 
agreement. The plan is reported to inner, spent most of their lime on 

nasium, N. Cuyler and Browning, I Mauldia Moter Ce.« 717 W. Bresm.jcall for five enual on-aita inspec-j Ihe water and sewer rate proK- 
from 8 a m. to 7 p m. on April 6. | (Adv.)|tiont. —  1 |em.

conference have been worlung fw ‘ erWi njTu a ham. _____  1 genersrf present the-chances Tor any | Iwvestigatora wiitl tha eaWia
a cbmpromTse pfan Dibich tltey; Tonight's session will be a con- ihe.sa features of the-bill: j formal a.ssociation with tha trad ed  the bus scraped x rattraoil'

A"Iocal option” .provision grant-■ group—from which Britain was ^crossing and the fuel line discow-
(.See PRESIDENT, Page I )  ■ | abut out by a Trench veto latt

----- -------- . ------- - j j , n  2?—are near lero. _ _
If R eamas from a hardware atwaj No sign has reached Bri^in or 

wa have R. Lewis Hdwa. Ativi other membara of tha ebmniQftity

nected, triggeriiM the fire.
1—

Need a
tiMhdr.

Cali Uayd Kimtt
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SENIOR CO N FEREN CE •—• Completing plans for the Quiviro G irl Scout Senior Con
ference, which w ijl open todoy in the Pompo Hotel and continue through Soturdoy 
evening-ore, left to rtght, Chrts Groyson, Peggy Kendricks, Evelyn M cCauley, Carol 
Akst end Diana Edm inster. (D a ily  NeWs Photo)

Interesting Agenda Set 
For Senior Conference

‘ Whet Scouting Holds in Your i will be a style show by Troop M .. lyn McCauley, Chris Grayson, Di- 
Future" will be the therr\e for the under the direction of Mrs. M. H Edminister, Carol Akst a n d
Quivira Girl Scout Senior Confer- Taylor. Mrs. Carohit Davis will 
ence. which will open this af
ternoon at 4:30 in the Pampa Ho- 
te

of Behrman’s, Bentley's and Hi- 
Land Young Fashion.s. Shoe ar 

the cessories will be by Smith’s Quali
ty Shoes and Hub's Bootene Hair 
Stylist's will be from The Pampa 
Beauty .College.

At 1:4S p mj, Jack Parker will 
-be the guest speaker on "Teenage 
Marriage.”  Miss Pat Dial w i l l

Registration will be under the 
direction of Troop 151 of Phillips.
A banquet at 7 p.m. will be fol
lowed by a social event which will 
include songs, games, and 
showing of Girl Scout Films 

Melvin Munn will address the 
general session Saturday morning 
using as his topic "Mortar ip Your 

>- Building"
The general session will be fol

lowed by a panel discussion on the speak on "College Bound." 
new service bars led by M i s s  The conference is planned and 
Celia Fowler. These bars may bt-carried out by tha QUiVtra Cfiun- 
ea'med in the fields of public rela- cil's Senior Planning Board, which 
tior.s, laboratory' and h o s p i t a l  ‘ includes representatives from each 
aides, program aides and teacher of the Council's six Senior troops 
side.s thus qualifying the girls to anil the adult leaders. Girls and 
better serve the community in their leaders will be attending 
which they live. fn>m Memphis. Philips. F r i t c h,

Mrs. Marian Osborne, Quivira Pampa, Dumas. G u y m o n and 
,t^ u t iv e  director, wiil speak on Amarillo
the program change. | Members of the planning Board

Highlight of the noon luncheon [are Mis.ses Peggy Kendricks, Eve-^

RUTH MILLETT

V a r

Good Lines O f
Work For A  Girl

By ABIGAIL VA.N BI REN

DEAR ABBY: Whai, in yourjyaur mother-in-law as someone 
opimoti. II a good line of work tor | just two steps ahead oi iho man in 
a girl to get into if she is interest-1 ilK while coal and your re.senl- 
ad in getting a man? ment will turn ta compasswa and

ANXIOUS y»ur anger la resignation. Do this 
DEAR ANXIOUS: Nursing — a ; ••r > »«r  own aanity, or you 

man laves a girl wha knows how »»'ll heat her to the psychiatrist.
to rub his back. Air l i n e  -------
atewardess — where else can yau
find a man already s t r a p p e d  
down?

CONFIDENTIAL TO PAUL. 
Don't worry. If criticism had any 
real power to harm, the skunk 
wauld be extinct by now.

DEAR ABBY: My wife is a good 
woman except for one thing. She 
is a lousy cook Everything she 
makes tastes the same. S h e  
smokes while she cooks and ashes 
fall into the food. I am always 
finding something in my dinner 
that doesn't belong there O n e  
night the supper is under - cooked 
and the next night it's burned. She 
hasn't cooked a good meal since 
I married her and it's been six 
y ilf* . Any «Mgg?WlOI5S?

INDIGESTION 
DEAR INDIGESTION; Y o u r  

prabism didn't originair in th e  
kitchen, and chancas are it egn't 
be solved by me in your mailbox. ' 
A woman who doesn't care enough !

Slop worrying Write to Abby. 
For a personal reply enclose a self- 
addressed, stamped envelope

Hate to write letters? Send one 
dollar to ABBY. Box 33o5, Beverly 
fiilla, Calif., for Abby's now book
let, "How To Write Letters For 
All Ocrassions.”

"Never utter a word to ANY
ONE that doesn't flatter y o u r  
man." That is rule No. 7 for wives 
as laid down by a divorco lawyer, 
whose book "How to Choose a 
Husband and Make Your M a r- 
Ttlg* i  Success.”  is one e v e r y  
young wife and many Bol SiMoying 
could learn from.

Just lake that one rule, for ex
ample. How in «iy  wives there are 
who disregard it!

Instead of l e t t i n g  relatives, 
friends, neighbors, and new ac
quaintances heor only good things 
about the men they chose for life
time partners, loo many wive.s— 
both young and old — demand that 
Others listen to their husband's 
faults.

"Jim makes me so mad" a wife 
will begin — and you know she ii 
going to run her husband down, 
instead of building him up.

Or 'Bob just doesn't understand 
that. . What inevitably follows 
is sura to be hard on poor, old 
Boh.

Or the kiw-down on a husband 
may begin, "Men are .so stubborn”  
—or so impracticol, or so naive, 
or ao unimaginative — or so-some- 
thing-else. It 'i  an umisual convtr- 
sation if several other wives don't 
join in to prove their husbands are 
even more lo  — no matter whot 
the complaint happens lo be.

Exposing a husband's faults and 
his shortcomings may help a wife 
build up her own ego in contrast, 
hut it’a pretty rough on tho bus- 
band. And it nevar makei tho wife 
look very good, either.

'o m a n  5 W o M
DORIS E. WILSON 
w om an 's poo* tS Ito r

about her bus head to TKY ta p u l. 
a goad meal in frani af him needs 
more help than I can give her in a 
letter. If there is a mariiage roun- 
■elor hi your area, invite him to 
dinner.

Petroleum Engineers' Wives Society 
To See New Look For Spring At Meet

DEAR ABBY: Will you please 
tell me how you can keep an old 
witch of a niother-in-iaw out of 
your house? Thia one has had four 
Ikjshands- Buried one, divorced 

- two. aad drove the fourth o n e  
crazy. (No jokinj — ,he it in a 
mental inititution.) She ' c o m e s  
over every day, uninvited, and or
ders everybody around She talks 
incessantiv and rntiri/es every
thing and everybody. She has twn 
other children who are lucky 
enough to live out of town, and 
they treat her like thev don’ t even 
know the (e alive. My husband 
4olls-Wie oat to pay any atieoition 
fo her. Now can I accomplish this 
miracle* f tWnk she needs psy
chiatric care.

VERY VERY NERVOUS 
, K A N  NERVOUS: Think ef

A new look for spring! Petro
leum Engineers’ Wives Society 
members wilt see the latest in 

jhair fashions at the March < 13 
.meeting, to be held at 11:30 a.m.
in the Borger Hotel in Borger.
Mrs. J. H. Jones of Stinnett will 
b# the hostess.

I Connie Metzger, past president 
of the Hairdresser's Association of 

I New Mexico and member of the 
;1‘'eshiun (juild of New Mexico, will 
I present tha program entitled, 
i "New Trends in Hair Stylmg.”
I M ilt Metzger, a Borger resident, 
it  also the first president uf Silver 
and Black Unit 15 and is a past 
director of this unit. She has 

. spoken lb high school seniors at 
Borger High School Career Day 
and at Phillips High School, in ad- 

jdilion to presenting dcmnns'ral'ona 
I and taUu for various organizations I

in the Borger area.
Miss Metzger, who recently at

tended the spring hairstyling sem
inar in Dallas, will thcav two new''I 
styles on PEWS members from 
Borger.

In addition to the program, the 
slate of officers selected by the 
nominating committee will be pre
sented and other nominations will 
be nccf^ied from the membership 
at large- Election of officers witt^ 
be held at the April meeting and 
the new officers will he installed

SOCIAL CALENDAR VENTILATION | Wash 'n* wear fabrics need less
Even though modem interkw'touching up with an iron if they 

FRIDAY P«int* are virtuality odorless, you .
t:3« -  Metanet Quilting O u b ;f J ^ W ^ v i d e " •^«iuate venHIa- AUemat# cold and ho t >nough spart time to got garden

with Met, Bena Harkrador, : I f2 5 r *^  jtainttiig  ̂ ;y ter washings prevent setting:toois-wnd furniture r eady—for-thw
N. Faulkner, j Road the Nows Classified Ads 1 wrinkles in synthetic fibers. outdoor season

LOOK TOWARD SPRING 

It’s later than you think. If you 
start right now. you'll have barely

READ THOSE DIRECTIONS 
Today’s appliancas ara nearly' 

foolproof, but thay’rt not fool’’ 
proof. Read directions carefully 
kiofora oparating any applianc«< 
not familiar to you.

t
SHARE of BARGAINS • GENTLE AS A

M H U
F R T

PRICES DOWN
^ -----PAY-

No Intfrost 
or carrying 
Chorgti

lid Maple

■/

7

POSTER BUNK BED

Sally Paden, all frum Pampa: 
bv narrator, and music will be p.o- ,,, _ ,

, , . ... p. ni. II Misses Elmonelte Brannigan andvided by Miss Dianne Phillips. "
both of Pampa Susan McQueen of Memphis: Mis-
'Clothmg for-the style--show- will ses Rita Roberts end Martha Sny- 

be furnished through the courtesy Jer of Fritch: Miss Sharon Wil- .

liamson of Phillips and Miss Judy 
McKemann of Skellylown.

Mrs. John Holt, Tr.'of Pampa is 
advisor to tlio Planning Board. 
Other Senior leaders are Mmes. 
Joe Wells and M. H. Taylor, both 
of Pampa. Mrs. J. P. Long of 
Fritch, Mrs. C. L. Garrett of Phil
lips: Mrs. Erode Hoover Mis. 

L. C. Martin of Memphis. -

Complete with Foam 
Bunky Mattress, 
Guard Rail & Ladder 
Whittington Money 
Saver Exch.

3 Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
3-Pc. Modem

U v i n g R o o m
Sofa Makes A Bed

H ff’

 ̂ Club Cbolr̂
^ Matching* 

R e c l in e r

of Koam P*<WinK

Exch.

Pull Size Bookcase Bed
Sliding Panels
6 Drawer Dresser
4 Drawer 
Chest

9 Piece .
r O I N E T T E

Now Only
Dupont 501 Nylon

S C A R P E T
A  Bigelow Creation ' vd'

Formica Top Table 
Extends To 72 In.
8 Plastic Covered 
Chairs
Guaranteed 
Construction

igelow VD.

iH  100% Vinyl Wool J I 9 0

■ C A R P E T  S’n l *
Tweeds & Solids v i?

m ^
Exch.

100%
Virgin
Wool CARPET

S o l i d  O a k  4  p i e c e

Two Shades of 

Beautiful Green 

Blended With 

Red & CJold Flake

B E D R O O I A  S U I T E  I l n n e i s p r i n g J 4 a t t r e s s
6 Drawer Dresser
framed mirror
5 Drawer Chest ^ 
Large Desk

, Bookcase Bed

and Box
Springs

I Regular 
49.50 Each

Both
For Exch.

KING SIZE

Recliner Chairs
In May.

MemDeri wHI be contacted for

Extra High Back 
.Super Soft Vinyl Cover

rexervajipno or may cill Mm. L.
K. Roberts by Sunday— ovoning^ 
March lb.

(^ e t t i  are invited to attend.

Read ilie N eoi Clauilied Ads

''Low Prices Just Don't Happen 
'"'They Are Madê

n m n i T U R E  o r r i
105 SOUTH CU YLER Storo Hour» 9 o,m. to7 Pvi^^Doily MO 5-3121

. K

Ba

rrmssa
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To Chew  O r  
Not To Chew

LUBBOCK, T ««. (U P I) -  
iM ri. F. W. ButhclJ riporled 
Thgr^ay nomabody stole M 

jocts of faiso teeth from her 
I dental laboratory — Fob. U.
1 Police asked why she wailed 
I BO long to report it. 
t **I ju*t couldn’t beliovo it,”  
|rhe replied.

Paul Baker Quits 
Baylor Faculty 
BecauK Of Policy

WACO,'Tex. (U P I) —Famous] 
drama professor Paul Baker and |
12 members of his staff resigned | 
from the Baptists’ Baylor Uriiver>{ 
sity today. Baylor president Abner I 
V. McCall said they resented a 
university policy against "vulgar, | 
profane or blasphemous language" | 
in plays.

The resignations of Baker, at 
Baylor 2S years, and his staff 
climaxed a feud aver the closing' 
last Dec. i  of the Eugene O 'Neill; __ 
play, "Long Day's Journey Into 
Night." The semi-autobiographiral 
play is about the downfall of an 
alcoholic and narcotics addict.

McCall canceled the production 
five performances short of its 
scheduled run because of "numer
ous complaints about profanity

I
s\\i ►Ttifcr >

RI.NT, AROUND THE ROt KETS—'Workmen put finishing touches on a major sub-assem
bly for the 1.5-milhon-pound-thru?t S-1 booster, or first stage, of the giant Saturn rocket. 
Made by Chrysler at the Marshall Space Flight Center’s Michoud plant in New Orleans, 
the structure—10 feet high and 20 feet in diameter— will transmit thrust from the 
booster’s eight engines to the Saturn rocket structure. Saturn is the vehicle which will 
eventually carry American astronauts to the moon. ___

-  -  A b o u t
l*«‘o p le  - -

Th» N*ws Invite* ,r*kd«ra lo 
phons In or mall Hem* about th« 
eowiing* and polwg* of 
or friand* (or Inolualon In thi* 
column.

■ IndteatM  paid ad vsrtla ln g

#  SsHlem enf
<Continued From Page I ) 

it." he said, " if uc thought it 
would force any papers out of 

I Dusiness."
A union leader sa:d the ITU 

twon on '-‘three principal issues"
I for which it fought: the shorter 
I'work week, "a  share in the in- 
. creased productivity from the in- 
; troduction of outsi'de tape "  and 
common expiration dates of union 

' contracts.
In a report issued after long 

hourk of meeting with both sidcn 
at the HofeTTommorlore Wigner 
said the agreement "means that

55TH  THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
FRIDAY, .MARCH I, IMS

DOWD
Girls from Robert E. Lee Jun

ior High who are students of Mrs.
Joe DiCosimo and Mrs. Buster
Higdon, presented part of the pro- shutdown involving the print 
giam of the physical e uration union
meet in Amarillo a y h e  Teachery negotiations of certain
Convention today. The gir s an so-called cleanup issues and rati- 
teaeheri prewnred a demrmeira- jj—

Wagner said the publishers had

Ri+es Set For Deputy Sheriff Trailer Home Hit 
Former Miami Returns With Twice By Flames 
Resident Two' Prisoners

tion in Folk Dance_an4 jump
ing. THe^glFTs-we re Cherry Reeves, advised" him" of "the i7  accep"tanr'e 
Sharland Reeves, Diane Parker. ^
Mary Parker. Ann Donaldson.
Mary Faulkner. J u d i Jolm»«Or- .... Acceptance
Danna Goodwin, Susan D o r l e y .
Susan Davis and Marilyn Millirnn. pr^^irfent of the

Jerry’a . Beauty SiOoil tnternational Typot-raplvcs! Union
specials on permanents, $5. Sham- advised "shortly thereafter”  
P'K) and Set $1.75. Jerry Cunning- executive council of the
hajn.^.owocr.-Z23.Dcan Drixe—MO 4- j-y;j— — voted- .unanimously to

 ̂ recommend acceptance of this
Used Singer Sewing Machine Ma- settlement, 

hogany Desk Model. Excellent Con- j_ocaJ 6 Presrdent Bertram'Pow- 
dition. Priced right. .MO 9-9Si5 after according to the mayor, ad-
* P \i.--cd him at <:45 a.m "that he .

George Zorilch, who has been international s ac-
lagged the world s most irasellcd proposal, the
Premier Daseur Noble, will be wage scale committee of Local 6
guest teacher at the Beaux Arts recommend adoption of «
Dance Studio on Sunday f r o m  eomnlete agreement"
2:M to 3:30 p.mi for Intermediate ^  that "n e -
and Advanced ballet students. gotiations involving other unions.

r, , . . , Achsa Kimberly is now associated
Department w a s  summoned at Airline Hair Fash,on Beauty ^  comnlet-

Deputy Sheriff Jiinmy Bowers 2 30 pm  Wednesday to the trailer . s^ion. >10 4-3444. Formerly from .. ^
:tumed by air to Pampa f r o m  ^ Toms. Borger Hotel Beauty Salon.*M fC ^J '"^17he*^d  n'^ o M tcrio  •I*''"*’* returned by air to Pampa f r o m  Borger noiei Beauty oaion. tired looking mayor, who

the Diav's senerwl messaae’ ‘ California last night with two pns- completc.t gutted Buffet lunch now being sersed ev- been working with the gTldos
At the direction of the hoard of ^   ̂ pm . Salur- gpers who are facing grand jurv were called at .i.o5 pm  ery day Back Gold Restaurant bis proposal since noon

the Bavlor board of tnistees Jan indictments in Gray Count) ' “ K«in Curst into noo E Frederic. .MO 9-9118.*
the Bavior ooani ot trustees J«n. w u h l^  Rev. G. B. Bailey. j  flames. Defective wiring was b e - -------------------------

released by the Navy at I. o n g • I ' ® ' t h e  cause of 
l.ard died Wednesday ih beach lo answer to four g r am d 
or Consequences. N.M., indictment* in connecliun,

his

8. McCall wrote Baker a letter. . .
restating the university s general
policy against plays containing__ _
vulgar, psbfane or blasphemous I * ,
language and against plays ridi- 
culing the Christian religion.”  hon.e.

"Mr. Baker expressed dis- He was bqm Aug.,23. 1893. 
satisfaction with these pdtlcy Survivors are his wife. Ltlla. one
statemenrs." McCall said ''I re- Mrr. Emmttt bhofkiey;
gret that Mr. Baker and hit staff “ “
feel that this represents such an ®'‘ Consequences, tw o

.intolerable r e » t w W - o o  their brothers, Henry of Truth or Con-
freedom that thev canrroi contrmie-‘*“ P“ '“ “ - ^  Taft, t h r e e  i„n.iUt ha m an *n nn-
their work here "  sirrers. Mrs .foe Totben of Mtamr. °e  p .en . an. op-

Baker announced that he will Mt.s. R H Miilsvy of Truth or I>-''!umty to make bond for re- 
become chairman of the depart- Consequences, Mr,. 0 H Crow '^are while awaiting trial in 3Ut 
ment of speech and drama at Shreveport. La 
smaller Trinity University m San In'^-mcnt will he in the Muvmi 
Antonio. Trinity is nationally the direction of
known for its tennis teams. ‘ b ' Ducnkel-Carmichael ^ ------ ’

His staff did not say immediate- ! 
ly where it will go, but at least

with a series of robberies m Pam- 
pa and the fop O' lexas area last 
December.

Knneth White. 32, of Dumas, 
was returned bn a felony indict 
nient for swindling with a worth
less check.

Deputy Bowers skid the tw o

Thursday, waike(MTtTTr~!liV yacked' 
press confereilre room and smil
ing, fared the tclcti.sion lights and 
newsmen. He said happily:

"I am pleased to ar,-- .i-nce that 
the recommendations that I made 
earlier toc'iy have been acceoied 
by the publishers and the execu
tive council of the International 

Mrs. Emily Lenora Carpenter Typographical Union in the New 
LEFORS (Spl) —Buiglars broke Mmix. one of the oldest residents York City newspaper >hutdown " 

into the Comer Drug Store here of the Panhandle, died last night Two-Year Contract
last night and stole five bottles of at the age of 103 Wagner said the contract would
imported whiskey. Funeral services will bjs.held.at be of two \-ears duration invoIvihlT
— ,,, f T  r- L '-.-j -thc First Bapltst-ChOrch of Mr- a $12.27 monev porkage—$6..51 in 

Constable w. k Combs s a i d  , ,1 .u o .  rv _ o -i., 1 » j. , . , . Lean, with the Rfv Dan Heltr the first year and $5.78 in the
entrance was gained b'.' hiraKing

Mrs. Emily Minix 
'7 , 7 “ ' ’' Dies In L im e MStolen A t Letors

r
the glass in a door and unlocking 
it from the inside.

Funepil President

some of the l2 members were C Brita In
expected to go to work at Trinity, j 
He will start • (  Tnnity next Sep-i 
tember.  ̂ - '

Municipal C o r  
Docket

r  Court here

Nasser
(Continued From Page I) 

revolt overthrew the government
in ‘ Iraq last month, trouble has (Centinued From Page I) 
been stirring in 't’emen fo r ' ing district and circuit judge 
weeks, and a plot against Jor- j "broad discretion to select the plan

(Coniimied Fram Page I )
ain is turning its back on Europe 
It remains anxiays, to join but 
see, no flrospcct of doing so in 
ary acceptable form for s o m e  staged the Syrian uprising were u„dpr which impoverished defend-

pastor, presiding, aided by Dan >econd.
C'loper, a great-grandson of Mrs. The 35-hour week will be csiah- 
Minix. Iished in the second year. The

Burial will be in Hillrre*! old work week was 3€*/4 hours Tor 
Cemetery of McLean under the printers.
direction of Lamb Funeral Home. Publishers estimated that the 
PalUxearers will be six of Mrs. shorter work week would cost 
Minix’ grandsons. them an additional 38 cents per

Mrs. Minix, a native of McLean man per week in the second year 
dan's King Hussein was reported by which their courts shall furnish (or 61 years, lived at 1105 W due to overtime, 
last Monday. compensated representation to Third. She died at Knight’s . ., —  ,

Jsbrmi Named Head qualtfied defendants." Nursing Home in Littlefield, where M i r r O r S , P u l l 6 U
Names of the rebel jun.a wh.ch -adequate defense standard”  f®’’

following a Strok:Î *shc From Automobile

Linda Holt. 2010 Charle*, speed
ing 45 mph in 30 mph zone, guilty, 
fined $10.

Lonnie R Summar. 9!3 Osborn, 
racing, gu.lty, fined $1U.

Larry M. Do.\s, 2IJI Chestnut, 
■peeding 45 mph m 3<) mph tone, 
nofo contendere plea; fined Sit.

time. not disclosed. l»ut Damascus Ra would be provided not only *’®™ Brown- Mrs. Nolan Wellborn. 7U9 Lefors
I Afrtcullure Bypassed *"!(! Brigadier Abdallah_ Ja- lawyers but. when necessary. FprO’- ^̂ ®- S trep o rted  to polic^ that while

Among various unacceptable Emm had been named acting.^ whatever investigatii e. expert or Winix had been a member her car was parked in ifie 300
idea* IS one (or some (onn of an commander of the international other services are needed to hack Baptist Church (or 93 block of N. Cuyler St. yesterday
industrial customs union between security forces. up their cases. years. She was a former member .afternoon someone puiiea off two

respeu j ^ guarantee of counsel
of the Eastern Star

riimmii -  at ev- Survivors include a daughter,
proceedings, com- ^rs. George Colebank 

lo return nxeociag wub iiw  initial appear- t,eair--|hree sorts Carl 
de- the government lo civilian hand ] before the (U S.) commis-.,

ITauIle vuggesled associated Brit-: a( an unspecified time.

of Mc-

bntain and the Common .Market, ITie junta pledged l i  
leaving aside the controversial ag-. Syria’s international 
riciiliural issue. , nienis and promised

French President Charles de- the government to c i------  ----- - ocrore me tu a.y commis-.^, Sunddwn. J. H. Carpenter of

Uilliam C. P.ichniond. <00 N -',^b membership but even (his has ; Jerusalem Radio said a he.ivy stages when recollections are fresh '̂̂ *̂ “ *'***’ ® * Carpenter
t^ells, speeding 45 mph in ill mph not been pushed lately by Pans j er.change of gunfire look place m and tire opportunity to 
lone, guilty, fined $10. Britain will take no initiative Syrian positions on the Sea of evidence is greatest."

Lawrence T. Taylor, (Jroom, in-

ouiside rear-view mirrors.
Tlie vandalism occurred between 

2 and 4 o'clock in the afternoon 
according to a police report

(oxk-alion. guilty, fined $15,
Edgar L. Scoggins. T il’ j  Bru 

now. intoxication, guilty, fined $20.

Banquet To. Honor 
A rea Ministers

toward the Common Market Ra Galilee, and Lake Tiberias, whic 
ther it will pursue the following are acro.ss the tense de-mihtar- 
altemative course; I iied rone between Syria and Is ^

— Apmgresstve tightening of reel. The e T s  ha  ̂ bt'on '*■‘1- a- -va 
the B'ltish-led, seven-nation Euro- of repealed b o r d e r  skirmishes 
•a an Free Trade A.sso';iation . dunng the last year between the 
(C lT a ). -two counfnes.

—.Systematic development of hi-

of Oklahoma City. Okla.. 25 
uncover grandchildren. 73 great-grandchil

dren and 20 great-great-grandchil
dren. ■ *

The Mississippi River is known 
as the "Father of Watera Read the New* Gassified Ads

Quentin C. Nolte
Rotvkkeeping & Tax 

Serxioe
30e Comb*.Worley Bldg 

MO t »M1

— PERicYXQ N  t̂ xpL). <— she—;Jj«cadly" -
underway for the Young M e n's lions of the Common Market. 
Christian Association Mimslerul i —Efforts to expand trade on a 
Appreciation Banquet .March 23 at \ global basis through progressive 
the High School Caftena. The ban- trade liberalization moves, esper 
quet w ill honor all Perryton and I iaily through reciprocal tariff cuts

I«^ r.d , .rr.™g,m,n« wi'h Clothioq Repor+ed
tKc- f J VIS m .. .. . - ________

Stolen From Home

vicinity ministers.
Reservations are Exeing made ai 

the Y.M.C.A- and tickets are nvail-
aExle at 51.50. There will be no'tick 
ets sold at the door. __

by the Europeans and the United 
Stales

Read the News Classified Ads

Several articles of clothing were 
stolen from the home of Mrs. Shel- 
ma Bohannon, 832 E. Campbell, 
according to a report filed with 
police yesterday.

Mrs. Bohannon said the clothing 
was taken sometime Exetween last 
week end and Wednesday nigIvE

“BUJI 
iEIBBOT!

0'‘<o(hab>« horidltr fo Tf ull pans

t i  'SC

Taka advaataga af Zata'i iga- 
ctal grica asS as|ay Hia laail 
asiatise fr**ia-caak-i*rva < 
war* yaa taa aws. Oaai 
eiractfy fram Icy fiaasar la rad- 
kal bvrnar, avaa, ar braitar...  
Hias baaulllvMy la Ik* taMa. 
Waika* saw-claos Is *a*ondi.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY.

107 N. Cuyltr

•afWar |f4.«S

NOW

compute

P o m | M

NO MONEY DOWN 
$1 WEEKLY

Z A L E ’S
' . I I  1 I I i .

MO 4-3377

Tf>
EUJE 

n i E E O K i  
VALUE

72^Piece
STAINLESS
FLATWARE

Complete Service for 8

ct*«»t
**tra Fantastically low

Vll
Btsirtilal

"Fwwfid**
Pattani

C*m*t«t* **rvte* f«r • 
ylw* *M IS* malt 4*- 
ar*d Mrwnf *i*c*i... 
N«d»»m« e**t*»**r»ni 
d**i|* r*r**rd .. *dd( 
•lt(tiK* I* d*ily e*- 
ln| . . . **v*r Sail* 
wits d*y t* dir «M... 
*t*rdr ** It It h*«d- 
turn.

NO MONEY DOW N! ONLY 50< WEEKLY!

II
W -

• tfinnar fork*
• dinnar hniv** 
a *aua «aaaw*
■ *al«d forks 
18 tiiipoen*
■ aytt*r fork*
a lea t*a apeens

7 talxl* tpoon* 
Cold maat fork 
Cravy ladla 
Pi* sarvar 
•arry spoon 
Buttar knifa 
Sugar ipoan

)W
Z A L E ’ Sr

e : W ' e :  i

107-N. CuyUr Pampa MO 4-3377

308 W. Foster, Pompa 

DOWD JONES
B A R G  A

4PIECEF0AM - 
SECTIONAL.....
FOAM MAURESS 
AND FOUNDATION
2 PIECE MAPLE S 
BEDROOM... . . . . .

o n ^

P  
F  
m
W 'h  ‘

U a ,fy 'r»• -'I*

DOWD JONES
A R G A I

NEW MAPLE 
BUNK BEDS .....
NEW 2 PIECE 
3EDR00M SUITES
S359.95 Mod. 2p.c. 
SOFA SLEEPER. . .

V

T / > / r O O P i A . k J  • t y p e

r*uOTM€S HANGgp̂

/<

to
v.\ PEGŜ

//

ttCNT omv

woimi tig|

DOWD JONES
R G A I

$1.48 Decorator

THROW PILLOWS
$359.95 Early Amer. C

SLEEPER SOFA
Early American Rocking

t

DOWD-JONES
DISCOUNT FURNITURE ft AFfLiANCE

308 W. FOSTER PAMPA

I
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AS INDEPENDENT FREEDOM NEWSPAPER
W* beticva that all men ara equally endowed by their Creator, and 

not by any government, with the gift of freedom, and tliat it is every 
man's duty to God to preserve his own liberty and respect the liberty 
of others Freedom is self-control, no more, no less.

To discharge this responsibility, free men. to the beat of their sbility, 
must understaod and apply to daily living the great moral guides express
ed m the Ten Commandments, 4he Golden Rule and the Declaration of 
indeoendence.

Pull Up 
A Chair

Frank J. Marfcay

You will never get fleeced if you 
follow t)\e highly recommended

ness Bureau which has officta in 
cities throughout the U n i t e d  
States. Below is a set of rules to 

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our readers when one is approached at
ao that they can better promote and preserve their own freedom and residence by an unknown sales 
encourags ^ lers to se« its blessings. For only when man understands person. Many companies are in 
Freedom and ts frea to control himaalf and all ha produces, can ha de- the survey business and are legiti- 
velop to his utmost capabilities in harmony with the above moral mate. Their representatives a r e  
principles usually women who will g l a d l y

I produce their credentials. TheysueacniWTioN r a t e s
Br Carrier In rminiMA. 3&o per w«ek. II.JU p«r 2 uiontha. $9 00 p̂ r 0 months. • a ir  ̂ t
II I OH p^ 5*psr. By niaU fistd in sOvancs at offica. |I0 Oh ppp ysar In retail | HOl selling and only want your
osJiiit i-r  r « r  outiWa »C ill trsdln* lona. ti U p*r month, regarding certain products
I'ric* prr (Infl* copy 'tc dail]'. ISc 8ui,wa)t. So Mall In
k<<alUlra arrvid by • arrl*r. I’ublUhed daily except Saturday by tha Tanipa and events. But be on VOur Buard 

Atrhiatm at Somerville. Patnpa. Texai. Phona MO 4-2u!j all • . j- j  , i • •
dapartinanta KntcreU aa aeomtS oiooi> mattar ''unVer”tha\ «' of skarch'i." its! I against individuals claiming some

—- ‘ ^ gthremmem ~ conwcrtgai;' trylnyto

Believe Sani'a 
Lives In Washington
Many

Pioneers are always in the mi-ibe made in the field of individual 
nority. Conceivably it must be that'and social relationships. M a n  
way. It would be hard to imagine, technology and hia mastery of ter- 
a society or culture* wherein the rein have far surpassed his ability 
bulk of all the people were dis- to grapple with his own temper, 
posed to blaze new trails. He has not yet learned to depend

The minority lot of the pioneer, primarily upon himself, 
however, is nothing more than one He still gives not only lip serv- 
of tha hazerda of striking out into ice to, but acts out a kind of pan- 
unknown territory. Not only must tomine in adoration of ancient 
the daring one brave the unknown superstitioM. 
ahead of him; he must be willing' Somehow, he still fancies that 
to abide the doubts, the disl^liefs, governments can do for him ma- 
the open criticism of his contem-; g*OBl Ihings. wonderfull things, 
poraries who will spare no effort, magnificent things that ordinary 
to convince him that he is wrong men cannot do for themselves.

Somehow, he still believes that

sell something or allegedly mak
ing a survey. Call the police if 
they' become discourteous. Never 
be in a hur^ to sign a paper. 
What is purportedly a receipt may 

, be a contract of purchase, a n d  
once you sign an agreement it is 
legally binding. Beware of “ You 
have been selected”  to get some
thing for nothing and don't fall for 
the dodge that the firm w a n t s  
your name for reference or adver
tising.

Many scientista are against a 
total nuclear test ban on the 
grounds that the U.S.S.R. will con
tinue to cheat and because the 
test.s may provide a defense 
against missiles. . .A Limiture ad
hesive newly developed will se
curely repair many wooden house-and doing a foolish thing. |

iT V tir arways be f iW  Pf voting ^  items. U «o t only bmde but
oppose, that a great miny of the “ bul-t'ng. men who can win a .,,e ll, and locks the wood fibers 
pioneers will fail to reach their P<>^««nty contest are favored by ,„,o pl.ee. . .U.S. currency in its

.................... ............. l^'PP*** present size was first issued in
_ . . ... . .. . ' **29 and the new bills will stack
Somehow, he still believes that 233 to one inch.

During the past ten years. Rich
ard t^ixon has been accused of

coast but who perished along the calling former President Truman
«  “ traitor "  Here is what th# for-

choaen objectives, even when they * are equipped
are known. The westward motion *u ^n «tu ra l insight
of Americans in the 19th century . . .
is marked by the remains of those governments have money and jobs
who struggled toward the Pacific - ^  miraculous piece, of paper

called laws or license or subsidies 
which in themselves can
way for him and turn his modest |* ^ .

More mvento« .truw le cease- ,  paradise I
la « ly  with problems they do ,,y a good fairy called Uncle h * ' "  ^ew York Time, of Oc-
-i.^ - fk— ,k*.~. / o jg j j j j .  -pQrjnj,. President

Somehow, in spite of all he h a s G o v e r n o r  Stevenson 
done, man still fails to understand »o HIGH PRIN-
the simple rudiments of economic 
law. Somehow, he fancies that 
there is still a Santa Claus and 
that his address is Washington,
D. C. Somehow, he still imagines 

good to know that only those who woes to which human
atrivc with more than ordinary ef- fj^.h is heir can be relegated to 
fort win the big prizes. Forward oblivion if only a law can be 
r'otioo is assured when major re- p .s , « i  which says so. 
wsrda go only to those who sur-  ̂ Here is a place for pioneers, in-
pa.",s mediocrity. deed. For though those who dare may simply mean that ha is baing

W# have coma now info a new to brave this frontier may not have|prevented from becoming rich.”  it 
« * e  of pioneering In essence, there to face naked savages, extremes of |.dds. . .Profanity if  the refuge of 
ara two major areas where ad- heat or cold, ravenous insects and. weak men — weak on vocabulary 
vances can be, and must be made new breeds of bacteria, nonethe- weak on self-respect for things 
Ona of these is in the area of less their exposure to the opinions' „c re d  among men* Cuas worda 
space - time. Courageous m e n of their fellow, will be qu itet,„^  swearing is a poor crutch to 
and women mutt be found who will enough to chill the heart of even 
risk all in an effort to reach the . the stoutest.

solve than there are inventors who 
come up with a new and arcept- 
ab’e device. There are more books 
written which are never published, 
more schemes hatched than will 
aver reach maturity.

This is a good thing. It is not 
that it is good to fail. But it is

CIPl.ES of the Democratic Party. 
They foierated and defended Com
munists in Government.”  Lilting a 
word or two out of the context of 
a speech usually changes t h e 
meaning and is misleading.

Contrary to most impressions, a 
high tax bracket today does not 
mean that a man is rich, says the 
National City Bank Letter. “ It

moon, and-then tha plana'T, J l. rearhei of the mind

compeasate for ignorance. This
sound thinking was passed on by
a military chaplain.

I Country editor s p e a k i n g ;
I "Among the products which they
say are now designed chiefly to

, . „  . . . 1. appeal to women must be listedthere are some placet where ex- all loo scant. What our species has
__ . . _______________ ! __ . j  ..J  .L- - L ______ I |ihe paper products put out by the

possibly who knows. . .the stars that offer the 20lh century's true 
themselves. challenge. Thara is so much to

Unknown lands on this planet are be leatned. And man's brief three- 
almnst a thing of the past. True, score and ten of expectation are

ploration will continue for many produced thus far. though marvel-'
federal bureau of engraving andyears. The ocean beds are now ious, scarcely rivals the attain- 

being surveyed with a greater de-jments of men who lived two to
free  of continuity. Remote, nearly three thousand years ago. Great-j Milton, Mast. Water De-
inaccessible reaches of s w a ni p ness lies ahead for the human P*rtment has an inegenious trou- 
Jungle and desert are echoing to pioneer who is the true arholar. if*** »**ooter who cleans the one- 
the footsteps of the way - shower.. Progress and even aurvisial hang ''**̂ *' P'P** utually found in homes 
The North and South poles have by a thin thread upon the think- j '—th jumbo-sizad gumdropt. Har- 
been reached and mapped, t h e  ing processes of men who are yet ry Sumner, who originated the op- 
fbrmtr'has been sailH under. to enter this world as infants. leration, aaid he knows it sounds 

All of these give promise of an Don’t tell us we have reached a,crazy but it it the moat effective 
open doorway for tha pioneers of saturation point and that all prog-j way to remove oxidized maUer 
the future. iress lies Iwhind. Mankind stands'that collects in the pipes. The

the largestBut there is another area of an at the threshold of 
even greater significance, if we frontier of all. 
have the wit to discern it. This He has not yet learned how to 
is the area of exploration yet to live.

Let's Look A t Ourselves
Some observers of American life'slums and fashionable s u b u r b s  

■av we spend too much time in alike, we concoct a staggering ar- 
■tock-taking and are too self-crU- ray of excuses to justify not pun 
leal. ishing transgressors. But a crim

Certainly we all talk a lot. But Inal law without penalties might 
mixed in with the criticism is plen- as well invite its own violation. 1 
ty of shouting about the greatness Some suggest that American life| 
of America. If the balance seems today is Increasingly like a great' 
wrong, it could be that our pro- glacier, whose sheer size a n d  
Americanism dwells less^^  our weight forces a human conformity 
▼irtuei than on the dangert and that deadens initiative, roN  us of 
weaknesses of our enemies. heroes and the example of high

giimdrnps ara pushed through un
der 500 pounds of water pressure. 
It’s safer than paper, he reports, 
which sometimes causes pipes to 
explode.

Mary Martin. "Am erica't Sweet
heart,”  has a theatrical schedule 
that takes her to all parts of the 
United States and which the us
ually makes by bus. “ It's the only 

jway to see our grand nation,”  the 
actress explained, “ because you 
can go through the real country
side, enchanting towns and see 
the beautiful mountains and riv- 
ers." Mott traveling bands a n d  
theatrical groups, if they 
storming, find the private bus the 
moat flexible for moving about.Even with all our self -scrutiny, performance they can ijTve us all. | 

H is not clear that we do a very, -^00 manv Americans .n their
good job of taking stock.

I Toe many Americans in 
public aspect lack dignity and ing and his muxieal easrxlcada jn

Wa knew we have some b a d  responsibility of the sort southwest using the same
befitting a proud people.

They park their cars badly, de
priving others of space They do

mode of transportation.
Today's favonte gag: The insur

ance agent was ei^aining to the

flaws. Crime and corruption are 
rempant; we turn out too much 
carelesa. shoddy work; we have 
let our big cities fall, generally, 
into a eurioua crumbling chaos;
we bury wime of our knottier P f T " * '
problems -  like education, health
ind ultemployment -  m a great • S'dewalk no.^
•valancha of words. ''y

Yet, while we acknowledge these j ” ’ " "y '
aaTforicbmihgs," we do not con-] Glerks at magazine stands, in . .
aistently exhibit the kind of con- *>««•' »"<* record stores shudder , ( 1 TETr-amceF-fh#^ inauiaiicr on
cere that leads to a/fadive aetitm. ^  me™'

not even accommodate g r a c i o u s l y h a d  just burn-
ed down, “ The company will re
build the bam. making it the same 
size, etc., as the old one, instead

in cash.”  The 
.farmer furiously replied. "Well, if 
that's the way you do business.

parts of history 
this notion. But

» v  wife."_ __  _ __ I *
We have made the lack of caring *’*'■^of the “ public, for they leave 
•Imost a way of life. W# h a v e  *>«'hind them a clutter of rumpled 
made the excusing of failure near- magazines, crinkled book pages,. 
ly g science. scuffed records. They "use”

In the matter of crime, for ex- do not buy.
.........--a book with Um

aroused to halt the flow of deadly,horror tales of work badly d o ne ,  
weapons into the hands of brutal- w-hether it bb original, repair or 
ited or emotionally disturbed per- maintenance effort.

The. “ excusers'' aay it aws 'al
ways like this, ihst things o n l y  

tn seem worM now because the abto-

are great-

tend to 
history

•one -> aapMially juveniles 
lies'n>

kwtaad *f what k la
OIiaB We ca'I car ties'ng \ , r .

Some 
support 
also
zalions do slip badly and some
times fatally.

[ Are our shortcomings “ normal”  
BT are tlwy marks of decline: 
There's a problem the critical 
stockrakers have hardly touched.

H ey There— M ove On—

you CANT
LO IT ER  ON  
THAT CORNER!. ' A
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Edson In W asj^ngf^

GOP Whets Knife To Hack 
Fat Out Of JFK's Budget

By PETER EDSON

TRU TH  FORUM

Eleanor R  Foundation

To Promote U  N. Aims
By ED DELANEY m

The Doctor 
Says:

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  Spear
heading the Republican driva to 
cut between flO billion and SIS bil
lion from Preaident Kennedy’ s 
$108 billion budget for next year 
ara Rep. Frank T. Bow of Canton, 
Ohio, and other GOP members of 
tha House Appropriations C 0 ni- 
niittee.

Bow and hit group will operate 
under Republican congressional 
leadtrs, but they will seek support 
for their budget-cutting f r o m  
economy • minded Democrats.

Republicans realize they 2an't 
succeed in this ope'ration without 
Democratic votes, but they played 
this coalition crisscross game in 
cuttipg Truman administration 
budgets in the 80th Congress and 
they think they can do it agan.

If the Republicans and t h e i r  
Democratic kindred spirits r a n  
make major cuts in next year's 
budget, they believe if will help' 
justify the tax cut both parties 
want. The President’s fax reform 
program is left out of the opera
tion.

Maurice Stans. President Eisen
hower's last Budget Bureau di
rector. has done the research job 
and compiled the figures which 
will be used as basic lor the Re
publican-planned cuts. Stans will 
not take an active part in the 
operation; he’ll slay in the back
ground as an adviser.

1963. Kennedy's $18 billion budget 
for 1964 is a 34 per cent incraa..a 
ill (wo years.

"What we need,”  says one Re- 
publican, “ is an adding machine 
on tk* Pretidetii's desk ao he can 
keep track of the cost of all the 
new programs he is .ssking for,’’

rhe Republicans want to stop 
nonemergency pubhc works a n d  
put a moratorium on new projects 
not essenfi'al to security Govern
ment construction — $7 billion in 
1982. Kennedy's $198 billion budget 
for 1964 under the Kennedy 
budget

Government civilian employment 
would be cut back hy the GOP 
economy drive, but it is said this 
will not endanger national securi
ty or public welfare. The idea is 
to cut the planned 500,000 increast 
of government personnel by Juna 
30. 1964.

^ u e .« tio n
B o .y

< W « In r it *  qu M lIon * un •eeno- 
mu-* xr.it p roox f N in rtten i
nt a o v x m m «M  w h lck  w ill aat 
In iurx x n zoa x .l

Question: "What ia lift? '

For reasons that ara not too 
obsnire, the ^tion't news medu 
(tad not Call attention to the es
tablishment of a “ foundation"— 
with congressional approval, for 
the primarr purpose of further
ing the aims and objectives of 
tha United Nations, to the ap
parent rxekssion of the interests 
of the United States.

A bill was introduced in the 
Senate, by .Sen. Hubert Hum
phrey, (D-Minn.) to incorporate 
and se?k ron.g.'vs.sional chartering 
0/ the Eleanor Roosevelt Founda
tion. Humphrey told his col
leagues in the Senate that Presi
dent Kennedy had Imited “ a niim- 
b(T of 'distinguished Americans, 
under the chairmanship of Adlai 
Stevenson,”  to consider he most 
appropriate ay in which to con
tinue supporting the causes to 
which Mrs. Roosevelt “had given 
such noble service."

The first of these, as stated 
in th' lengthy memorandum giv
en the Senatj, is ‘ to itrarT'.hen 
tha United Natkns in the quest 
for man's universal hope for 
peace.”

Moreover, as set forth In Sec. 
3. “ tha objerts and purposes of 
the Eleanor Roosevelt Foimdatiofl 
shall be exclu.sive'y rharifable 
end ediico’ ion.'l ar̂ t ro 
tial part of the activities shall 
be carrying on propaganda, or 
othenrise attempting to influence 
legislation, participating in or in
tervening in any political cam
paign on behalf of any esndidate 
for public office.”  But the cor
poration would contirue further
ing “ certain major interests to 
wMcb Mrs. BeeecvcH dedieated 
her Ufe." Paramount a m o n g  
those, as specifically mentioned 
in the wordy document, is “ in
struction of the public in regard 
to the affairs and problems of 
the United Nations.”  There is 
not even a rv^gesUon as to in
struction in the affairs and prob
lems of the United States.

This “ foundation,”  ao we are In
formed. would expend “ no sub
stantial part of its activities” and 
fund' in attempting to influence

paigns. Just srhat would be 
regarded as a “ substantial part'* 
of its activities and of course of 
its f idsT There ia mention tn 
the document that the foundation 
will solicit, recetva. hold, invaat, 
reinvest and use gifts, bequests, 
funds, money and property of 
every kind, to be used by the 
various agencies of the corpora
tion^ One of the “ causes” in 
which Mrs. Roosevrit was active 
is .Americans for D -mocratic Ac
tion. That liberal organization, 
to use one of the milder terms 
for it, expends its entire efforts 
in furthering the fortunes of jxili- 
tlcal candidates who art bent far 
to the left. For over M years 
she labored zeaknisly for abolish
ment of the House Un-American 
Activities Committee. Will the 
foundation continue that effort 'o 
ail the enemy srithin our coun
try? She also gave vaLant sup
port to tha American Civil Liber
ties Union. Will the found:' o.i 
render equally active aid for that 
organization?

There are over 90 other organ- 
IzalkNu to which Mrs. Rooseve't 
gave support ,or was affiliated

That mignt seem like a question 
to which everyone knows the an
swer. Probably everybody has hia 

.*h* month or so he own idea of what l i f ^ i  However, 
I has boon commMing from h «  LosT Ortega y Ga'sel. "in his book 

By DR. WAYNE G. BRANDSTADT 'knReles home to Washington while •'Wliat Is Philosophy?.'' has a 
I A reader writes, “ You told "'■*‘ ••'8 •'* item-by-item and line rather interesting answer to (hat

__. . . by-line analysis of the Kennedy question.
about how to prevent atuttenna, . . .   ̂  ̂ r- c j j l

I . . . .  . budget. Gasset is a Spaniard and ha
I t not what an old hand at it can Cutting the President's request wrote “ The Revolt of The Ma»
I do. I have been stuttering fo r ' for jjog |>rni6h in new obngatlon-'sFs,”  which had 70 prinlingi In tha 
I many years. Would taking Dexe- al authority by $10 billiwn or $13 L'n jed Statef alone. He 11 certain-
drine help me?”  billion woul(l mean $98 billion to ly a student of history and |>hilos-

' If I were a stutterer, I would **3 billion figiire. The resulting He is undoubtedly a great
not want to put my relianca on 1^* '"  *P«»ding for the year be-  ̂ •Ithough he uses a lot

■any drug to help my speech. As Rinnmg next July 1 w-nuld be frdm metaphors and f i g u r e s  of 
I have said many times, there is $9 billion to $6 billion T h i s  *P**^*'- "hich are probably neces- 
noth'ng easier or more disappoint- would make an admimsira' ve ex- 

. ing than to expect a magic cure penditure budget of from $93 to
in the form of a pill for all hu- $95 billion in place of the Presi

dent's $99 billion.
Possible economies suggested by 

Stans do not represent an acros.s- 
the-board percentage cut Reduc 
tions are (XMuidered pos.vibie lor

•peerh problems, the average stut- every major item in the budget. j , „  a lot to do with the amount 
lerer haa trouble with only about however, including even naiionaGof hfe one hat dur ng hts lifetime, 
every tenth word. defense and exploration of outer He contends that too many peo-

By learning to capitalize on the 'pie do things just because some-
» « d i t  side, that la, on the fact Hgures are being given body else does them. He said that
that you speak well about 90 per ***** *’**'*'’• believed (hat defense j those who attended hts classes be- 
cent of tfm lime—you can build ’*'•** *** »(Hight at a little lower | cause somebody else attended, 
confidence in your power to speak percentaee f'gure than Ijt most of j were letting the other person ma'xe 
at well as anyone else. 'the civrtr-- lyencles. For smatifi th# decisions for them. Ttiey be-

Tn begin with, do more talking '*'**'■' ^  •*''**’ •*'♦ • ” <* »*̂ -
when you are by yourself. Since •** <»nsidered possible. 1 veloping Of course, making the
that is the time when you are least indicated as notninsi and proper decisions is the wav o ( de-
likely to stutter, learn to recognize ” ”  effort will be made to velopmg one s mental and spiritual
that this iS the way you CAN talk them down. ~  factilties and develop ng one s
When you are alone, you are more space program definitely j body as long as one is growing
relaxed. The tnck tS~4o become 'v«»ld  be cut hack to stow down and prese-wing one's health after

man ailments.

On the other hand, much can be 
done to improve yrour speech Ac
cording to Dr. Wendell Johnson, 
who has made a life study of

lary when he gets into philosophy.
His definition of ’ 'philosophy'* 

It. knowledge of the Universe. And 
part of (he Universe, of course, is 
life, which is the particular part 
that interests most o( us He ob
serves that life IS making deci
sions as to huw you sbaU use your 
life. And (he decisions one makes

Prrhajvs the foundation msy re- ___
strict Its efforts towsrj"anl^~T ■ J***̂  **  relaxed when you are talk- •*** program and bnng it under,one has matured 
few of th?m.

It is consisUmt with Mrs. Roose
velt's “ roWe service”  to sub
versive elements in this country, 
that the foundation bearing her 
name should announce that its 
major cbjccUve is to furJicr th? 
aims of the United Nations. For 
three d'c*d?s slie consorted with 
those who sought and still seek 
to merge our constibitionel Re
public into something resembling 
aa iniMT..'.dona 1 az'juTujinih, u.u

mg to others. tighter, more efficient control The If anyhodv el*e has a better

The next step is to turn on the •***•. '* »** the definition of what life is than tha
 ̂television and repeat each word *̂̂ **“ y ***** ***• P*̂ w *h* crash mnking of dec s;'-ns as to one's tc-
being said as soon as you hear the P*'°R'^*’'- lions, we would be glad to publish
word. This is called "shadowing." ^'"'***’ «*fimaled (otaF ,t
and such practice will greatly in- *‘*’ ** **̂  putting men on the

I crease your fluency. would remain. Whether the mis-'
v ~ .  ^  . . w *'***’  «'ouW he accumplitiied bvYou must not be content, how-

,ever, merely to repeat the words. 
I Moke yourself say them with feel- 
; mg. Get some life into them. If 
you trip up occasionally, ignore it

the abolishment of our aovrtrign 
ty, Oni esn only view with 
justified suspicion any “ founda
tion'’ which completety omiU re
ference to the interests of the 
United Suites but emphasizes the 
Importance of thj U.N. In the 
opinion 0!  some that is borderiii.T 
on treason. If the activities of 
Blrs. Roosevelt's public life are 
to be memorialized and mirror
ed as a model (or coming gen- 
era‘jons. then Gcd help these 
United States of Ameriia.

1968 or maybe I97S isn't considered 
important.

One of tha points Republicans 
are emphasiz'ng in nianning these

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW MAKERS

and concentrate on the good speak- Hwy sriH not restHf m
ing you are doing. | *** *ustere hudget.

Their idea is to stop budeei

You mar wixN «x writs r*vr MX. 
BtoPB an# lf« WatN*
Hgton an# Austin.
Mar# ara itftfraaiatt

T

7

X

I /

'*W itk  t in  w if, Vd tb « ’$ Mbout

That way, it will be fun. Moat 
people stutter because they feel 
uneasy about tha way they talk, 

j When you change the way you feel 
I about talking, you will have come 
! a long way toward normal speech.
I No one's speech ia perfect but moat 
I of us don't taka time to worry 
about our occasional slips.

Perhaps the most important! 
point ot all is for you to recognize j 
that stuttening is not something! 
that “ happens* to you. It is not! 
an affliction that you are stricken' 
With — it is Bomething you do 
yrmrscif, H fs ynu who holds yuar f 
breath, or presaes your lipt to - '‘ 
ge.her, or whatevar you do that 
makes you stutter.

Breathe in a relaxed manner 
when you talk. Relax your tongue 
end your lips, and you will be 
surprised and pleased with the re
sult. Above all, practice. D o n *t 
give up. If you confide in yourself 
apologetically that your tongue 
sometimes sticks to the roof of 
your mouth, you are passing the 
buck; you are blaming a longue 
.that you supposedly can't control.

Once you believe you can im
prove. your problem will wither 
•way. After you have become 
adept at shadowing, pick up a 
book or magazine and read aloud. 
Read as though you are reading to 
a large audience, and want to im
press them with the importance of 
what you are aaying.

Perhaps you will find that this 
is not an easy solution, but there 
■ re no short cuts, and that this 
is Jhe lint of attack tha really 
is the line of attack that really 
works.

growth for a few years and stabil
ize expenditures so the economy 
can catch up. If this i«n't d o ne .  
Republicans say the budget won t 
be haianced for years.

They point out that F,isenhowcr 
submitted an $81 hillinn new ohli- 
gational authority budget (nr (iKal

ireoen A L )
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Fastest Growing

Jehovah's Witnesses 
Gaining Strength

By LOUIS CASSELS
UattN Pr«M lamaalteaal

Th« fastMt growiny religious 
body in the world it a Brooklyiv 
bas^ aect whose adherents be
lieve that doomsday is hard at 
hand.

Its official name is the Watch- 
tower Bible and Tract Society. 
The members are better known 
•s  “Jehovah's Witnesses.'*

which must be taken literally and 
at face value,”  says Prof. Wha
len. *'At the tame time, 'they 
stoutly deny the divinity of Jesus 
Christ and the doctrjne of the 
trimly. An orthodox Cliiistian 
theologian would recognize bits 
and pieces of a dozen ancient 
heresies in Witness theoiogy.”  

Witnesses believe that the Al- 
mighty is wrathful ab Christians

Two Morning Worship Services 
At Central Baptist This Sunday

I -

Brethren Church  
Men's Fellowship 
To Hold Services

sent the music they will sing at 
tha festival Monday evening. The 
pastor will continue the series of 
messages on the Seven Churches 
of Asia Minor. His sermon sub
ject for Sunday evening will be 
“ The Church at Thyatira” . ’ 

Central Baptist Church extends | 
this invitation tn- all. “ Come with 
us and we will do you good” .

During Ihe past 10 years—a i because they call him "God”  in
period in which the membership j stead of using his proper name, 
of other churches approximately | Jehov ah. They have their own 
doubled—the number of Jehovah’s 1 translation of the Bible in  ̂which 
Witnesses has increased by 700  ̂Jehovah has been substituted for 
per cent. | more than 6.000 limes.

Today there ar» about 900,0001 Although they look forward with 
full-fledged Witnesses, and per- joy to an imminent and fiery de- 
haps an additional ona million! struction of the present world, 
fringe members who read the so- Witnesses do not believe in a hell.

BOB ELY 
Whf«lpr Putor

N

ciety’i  literature, attend its meet- 
kigs. and generally sympathize 
with its doctrines. Ona third of 
them live in the United States.
There also are fast - growing 
branches of the society in West 

. . Genaatsy, Trance. Latin America 
- and Africa.

Their phenomenal growth rate 
Is the result of a zeal for evange
lism which puts the established 
churches to shame. Every Wit- j enjoying 
ness IS regarded as an ordained j forever, 
immster, and is sent out to ring 

. duorbaUa, pass ouL liltXAluie on 
street comers and preach the so
ciety's message to as many peo
ple as possible. The average Wit- 
iicss. working an assigned terri
tory, makes personal calls on at 
least 10 homes each week

T'he wicked people who do not 
qualify for perpetual bliss after 
the battle of Armageddon will not 
bo condemned to eternal punish
ment. They will simply be ex
tinguished.

Witness theology does provide 
for heaven, but only a select "lit
tle flock”  of 144.000 persons will i turn Sunday evening, 
go there. Others saved from the 
final debacle will remain on earth,

■ ' trouble-free existence

Sunday morning at the Church 
of the Brethren. 600 North Frost, 
the Men's Fellowship of th e  
Church will conduct the worship 
Service.

Rev. Bryce Hubbard, president 
of Ihe Men's Fellowship w i l l  
preach on the subject, “ The Place 
of the Man in the Home."

Sum&y School will open at 9;4S 
a.m. with classes for all 
groups.

A service of Bible Study a n d  
Prayer will be conducted on Sun- First Methodist Church is hav- 
day evening from 7 to 8. Every-; ing a revised version of the type 
one is invited to come and bring of meeting they had last y e a r  
Bibles. which proved to be so popular and

Guest Religious 
Leaders To Hold 

■‘‘ Sunday Services

Hobart Baptist 
Continues Seven 
Churches Of Asia

Beginning Sunday. March 10. 
and continuing for several weeks.
Central Baptist Church will have j two morning worship services. The 

j early service will begin at 8:45 
and conriudt by 1:35. Sunday 
School will meet at the regular 
time. 9:45 gnd the second wor
ship service will be at 11:00. The 
second service will be broadcast 
on KHHH. The pastor, Rev. T. 0. [
Upshaw, will ba prq^ching atj 
both services on the subject ‘The i 
Way Back to God.”  j

The evening worship service in-j 
eludes choir rehearsals for Adult 
and Chapel Choir at 5 and the ,
Concord Choir a( 5:30. These spe-' 
da l rehearsals are preparatory to'

The choirs participating in the Dis-, 
irict 10 Music Festival at F irst'
Baptist Church, Borger, Monday' 
evening, March II.

All three of the choirs will par
ticipate as well as several en
sembles from the church.

Mr. Hugh Sanders, Minister of 
Music of Central Baptist Church 
will direct the Adult and Chapel 
Choirs. Mrs. Hugh Sanders will 
direct the Concord Choir. The a c -j”  've ry  k / t a r r h  13
companist is Mrs. Dan Johnson. The nurs-

Training Union for all

Topic A t St, 
Paul, 'Christ 
A  Last ResoiH

[public is Invited to come and

Rev. John Dyer, pastor of Ho
bart Street Baptist Church w i H 
continue the series of sermons on..
the seven churches in Asia Sunday | ®nJoy this service.___
morning, preaching from R e v. ■ i. •
2:12-17, “ The Church In Pergam- E vd n 9 6 lis f DdVIS

The theme for the morning 
ship service at St. Paul MethodJ 
Ctmrch will ba "Christ, A 
Resort”  based on the scripiuri 
Mark 5:21-34. The message «|| 
be given by the pastor.

The anthem will ba “ 0 Savior

V Vespers w i l l  be at 3 p.^
Travis Livaly will laad the Ann d 
Compassion study on the thtmi 
“ Methodism Builds Hospitals tn< 
Homes” . There will be a syuo,

___________  for children and a nursery wi||
GI'EST SPEaI ^  —  Lec'prwided. 
r . Harris, second counselor of [ The J®"'®'’ High Methodi. 
the North Texas District Pres-j Youth Fellowship will hold a si,v, 
idency of the Church of Jesus D«y ®" Saturtay March » fro, 
Christ of U tte r  Day Saints, • • ®"- • - ^ y  will do any w
will be the guest speaker «^ i“/̂ *** * ®®"*'''*»v<'ob ti
the local church Sunday March Methodist Yw th  Fund which 
10 beginning at 6 p.m. The provides a youth worker for our|

os.
Sunday School will begin at 9:45 

a m., with departments and class-
A+ Assembly O f

cumpanying him are Pampa High 
School students. J o h n  Hubbard 
and John Schmidt. They will r«-

Nortkweat Texas Conference gnj 
sponsors youth camps and trstmn| 
programs. It also sponsors miisio, 
stations around the world. For m. 
formation on Slave Day (a| 
MO 4-4107.

go to your Bible for future Newt.'* 
For Sunday evening he-hi| 

chocen to speak from the subject! 
“ After the immediate future, whâ

t

hear these inipmwJ 
from the Bible. - I

The official name of the soci
ety is derived from the title of 
a magazine. “ The Watehtwwer.'  ̂
founded in 1879 by Charles Tare 
Russell, an Allegheny, Pa., haber
dasher who was attracted to ad
ventist doctrines of biblical inter- 

i pretation

attenff a training class to help you  ̂Sunday evening, March 24 
to become a more effective w it  j Rev. Davis is a composer and

'Man' Is Topic 
This Sunday A f  
Scientist Church

A Bible lesson on the subject 
“ Man”  will be read this Sunday 
at First Church of Christ Scien
tist, 901 N. Frost. I

Scriptural selections will include' 
I J . J . . .. .these verses from Psalms (90:1,-,

Behind this passion for convert- He acquired a body of fnliow ; ,gj. ĵ ou hast been o u r '
wiraung is the finh conviciion of | *rs, originally known as R u s s e l - p l a c e  in all generations

NOW YOU KNOW 
By Uoiled Press iMeraaiiaaal
Aristotit was the earliest kn 

“ Meter 
4th

studying various aspects and func
tions of the church. The specific
subject Sunday evening concerns ®̂*̂  Lord. j recording artist, so be sure to

I “ Our Church and P e r s o n a l  ^ training school for Royal Am- j hear this evangelist as he presents weatherman. His wrork 
Needs” . This deals with th4i church ■ ^**"**®”  councellors and work-, (he gospel message in song and| logics,”  written in the 
meeting the needs of individual, w'll be conducted in the fel- sermon. ■ tury B.C., was the first retpi

• ages and people. • lowship hall be>inning at 2 p^m Services will begin each evening effort at systematic discussin
At the evening service- XJza..  ̂ churches .t  7:30. There will be no evan- weather phenomena, accordini id

in P am ^  who are interest^ in gelist.c service Saturday evening Encvciooedia Bnianmca i 
this work in your own church are The regular Sunday services are 
nmNd-to-attend- these trirtnmg * icieJuTeff’ ks Tomriw; 
sessions. V. T. Alexander will be School o p e n i n g  servira at

evening 
Chapel and Adult Choir Will pre-,

the Witnesses that the end of
human history is imminent. They 
expect it to come at any hour, 
and almost certainly within the
next 10 years. _

The end will come, they say, 
with a titanic "Battia of Arma
geddon”  between the forces of 
Cod and the forcet of Satan. The 
awesome pyrotechnics of this 
struggle “ will make atomic ex
plosions look like firecrackers.”  
Tha only survivors will be Je-
hova's Witnesses, wrho will there
after live eternally and blissful
ly, not in heaven, but right here 
en eari^ ..

Other Beligiena Satanic
Because they regard all other 

reiigtoos bodies as instruments of 
Satan. Witnesses feel that they 
can express their love of neigh
bor only by relentlees prowlyt^ 
ing—by bringing as many people 
as possiMt into their own fold 
before it it too late.

They alao look upon all human 
governments as'instruments of Sa
tan. and therefore refuse to pledge 

ellegience to any flag oi to serve 
in any nation's armed forces. This 
stand has brought them into con
stant conflict with the law, and 
exposed them to many mob at
tacks. tar-and-featheringl and oth

er savage persecutions, both in 
this country and elsewhere.

But the Witnesses are not 
averse to using the judicial proc
esses of government. Since 1938 
they have earned 50 test cases 
beiois the U.S. Supreme Court, 
and have won 37 of them. Through 
this litigation, they have won the 
right to preach on, the streets, 
refu.ve jury duty, avoid salutes to 
the flag, and carry on house-fo- 
hnusc sohcitations.

Leading constitutional lawyers 
credit the cases brought by the 

'Witnesses with achieving a major 
expansion of civil liberties for all 
Americans.
'But this was a purely inciden

tal by-product, ao far as the Wit- 
nessea are concerned. They care 
nothing for improving social con
ditions or righting injustices in 
human aociety, which they feel 
la corrupted beyond all hope of 

''redemption and already doomed to 
fiery destruction.

Have Distinctiva Tbcelagy 
Many Americans who have Tiad 

brief encounters with Jehovah's 
Witnesses or their literature have 
formed the impression that they 
are an offbeat body of Protest
ants. But the Witnesses have a 
distinctive theology of their own, 
which can hardly be described as 
a version of Christianity.

In hit excellent study of the 
Witnesses, "Armageddon Around 
the Comer", Prof. William J. 
Vhalen of Purdue University says 
Witnesses may be detetibed at 
"fundamentalisi Uniuriant.”

"They regard the Bible at the 
Infallible word of God. a word

lites, and predicted that the world I . . .Let thy work appear unto thy 
would come to an end in 1914. servants, and thy glory unto their 
Witness theoiogians have since children.”  .
reinterpreted his prophecy and Correlativa readings will em- 
hold that 1914 marked the begin- ‘ phasire the Christian S c i e n c e  
TiTng o f ah "invisible TTTu'ggW TF 't f lt lh ih f^ h a n R irn r  f^ if Identity 
heaven which will culminate in the ‘ i* not material, but found in God
fiery ban la of Armageddon 
earth, any day now.

After^usaell’ s death .in 1418. Ihe 
movement was headed by a Mis- 
touri lawyer, Joseph F Ruther
ford. He continued the emphasis 
on an imminent end of time, and 
was author of the -famous Wit
ness prophecy; “ Millions now liv- 
kig will never die.”  _

i

on as His spiritual image and like-

CARL ANDI-JWON 
. .. Discussion Leader

Bolivia, and preaching at the eve
ning services will he by Glenn

ness -  what St. Paul referred to chambers. Associate Minister of 
•• ' the new man (Eph. 4:24)as "tne new man 
Included will be this passage from 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures”  by Mary B a k a r 
Eddy (p. M ): “ ‘The admission to 
one’s self that man ia God's own 
likeness sets'man free to master 
tha infinite idea.”

Highland Baptist 
To Have Regular 
Services Sunday

Services at tha Highland Baptist

To Have Guest 
Speaker Sunday

Reverend Carroll Ray, District 
Missions Secretary for District 10, 
for the Baptist General Convention 
of Texas will be the guest speaker 
for both servees of worship at the 
First Baptist Church, Sunday.

I At the II a.m. service J o e  
I Whitten will direct the c h u r c h  
choir in singing ” 0  Clap- o u r 

Following the evening services Nands by Edwards. Miss Eloise 
group meetings will be held at 8 will play Pray-
p.m. where each person will have Sawyer for tha organ of-
an opportunity to ask questions or f«r<ory- 
share in the discusaion period ori 
simply sit in on one of the group 
discussions.

The singing will ba' led by Hu
bert Carson, Director of Music 
and special music will be a part 
of each aervice. The emphasis, 
however, will be on old-time con
gregational ainging.

Discussion group leaders, in ad-

First Methodist Church, Lubbock.

An ordination service will be 
held at the 5 p.m. wonJiip when 
three men will ba ordained as dea

ths instructor.
Sunday evening worship service 

will begin at 7. The youth choir 
will fill the choir loft. W. R. Brown 
will be conducting the music in the 
absence of Fred Bridges, minister 
of music.

Tha Y. W. A. organization will 
present a program reporting on 
their trip to the Stale Y.W.A. 
Housaparty last week.

The pastor will be preaching 
from Acts 24 "Spirilual Proscra>ti-_ 
nation”  Monday, church-wide vis- 
itat'on at 7.

Wednesday night Prayer meet
ing at 7:30 The pastor will con
tinue the study of Revelation. The 
subject will be “ The Symbolic 
Meaning of Numbers in 'The Bi
ble.”  The public is invited to_ at
tend these Bible studies.

o p e n i n g  
9:45 a 111.; morning worship serv
ice at II; C. A. Service at 8:30 
and evening serv ice at 7; 30.

Pastor J. S. McMullen's subject 
Sunday morning will be "Why not i

SEARS CATALOG 
SALES OFFICE >

104 S. CuyW  MO 4-SS6I

Church begin with Sunday School j dition to the two who will b e .
' preaching will be Carl Anderson, I 
pastor at Darrouzett; D u a n e  
Bruce, pastor at Perryton, L e e !  
Crouch, pastor at Canadian: Allen 
Adams, pastor of Trinity Metho
dist Church, Snyden and Hubert 
Bratcher and Rodney Williams of 
the local church.

Following the morning - worship 
services at 7 to 7:40 a m oppor
tunity will be given for fellowship 
with the visiting ministers a n d  

H other in the basement of the

at 9:45 a.m. The lesson is taken 
from Mark 10 and is entitled “ To 
Be Served or to Sene?”  The 
morning worship service begins at 
II am . Rev. Alhson has chosen 
for his sermon title, "  APromise 
of Heaven.”

Training Union begins at 8:30 
p m. and we will be finding the 
answer to such questions, as. 
“ Hdw can churches minister to the' 
personal needs that are distinctive 
to people of this day?”

Regular Services 
A t 1st Christian

REV. JAMES AHRENS 
. . . Evan((eUat

Evangelist Now _
Preaclimg H ere  
A t Immanuel

Rev. James Ahrens of Pine- 10:50 V
ville. Mo. IS the pangelist here j j, ^ated on the -Scripture ‘h« evening services Sunday and
for a revival that b e g a n  at Luke 23:23-43. and develop, ......................  ' ..........

REV. CARROLL RAY
cons. Reverend Carroll Ray w i l l  
assist in the service and a l s o

Lenten Services 
To Continue A t  
1st Presbyterian

i Special lenten services continue 
' at the First Presbyterian Church 
f with the pastor, the Reverend 

Donald Hauck preaching f r o m  
the 4th and 10th chapters of Mat- 

, thew. 'The sermon is entitled “ A 
Ministry to Share.”

On Wednesday evening, March 
13, a series of four mid-week serv
ices in preparation for Easter will 
begin with Dr. Horace Casey, pas
tor of the First Presbyterian 
Church in Enid as guest preacher 
These servicA which will be held 

jin the sanctuary at 7 p.m. will be 
preceeded by a covered dish sup
per in Fellowship Hall.

Other tcheduM events on Sun
day include. Inquirers Classes for

i church
Sunday School classes will be the ordination sermon.

: serving doughnuts and coffee each 
morning.

Bob Ely. pastor of the Methodist 
Bmr.-«fyn B. Adsit will deTTvbf at Wheeler, will be th e

r  * Tu ™ '"* I'®® ^®'*®'‘' ‘ ^eirFirst Chnstian Church, the subject Preaching is at the 8 45 and 111 i.. ^
being "A  Word of Forgiveness”  ■ services Sunday morning.

.m. service. This Glenn Chambers will preach at

The church choir will sing Op- Adults at 9:45 a m. and 8:30 p m., 
en lou r Heart ’ by Jones, and the communicants class for j u n i o r  
organ offertory will be "The Heart I highs at 3:00 p.m. and evening 
Of God”  by McAfee. Training Un-' prayer'at 7:45 p.m. The youth

usual
p.m. times.

BY

Walking Suit in a line 
Silk and Rayon Tropical 
Suiting, the Sheath 
featuring new puHm er 
neckline with Silk Scarf. 
Fully lined Jacket.

Sizes- 8 to 19 

Colors: Parchment, 

Sand. Light Blue. 

Pmk, YeUow

Immanuel Temp e Church. Ml E jd ,, pp„pie ,„day are still 
Campbell, on Wednesday. March, caused
8. at 7:38 p.m The revival will j chr,,t to be crucified on the Cross,
continue thrwgh Sunday. March I -p,* pve„i„g .enrice is a Bible 
17, and perhaps longer. Study and meets at 6 p.m.

Rev. Ahrens has been in t h e ^ service 'of Installation for Rev. 
ministry for many years and has Loren Williams the new miniater 
had great success in winn.ng peo- „  Lamar Christian Church, will be
pie to Christ. God has honored hpjj Sunday. March 10, at 3:30
this humble servant by blessing p ^
his ministry to those who are sick, p .^  j„ ,hi, wrvice

end suffering. Many testimonies of ,rom out of town^.will be: Rev.
wonderful release from pain and; Thurman Boswell. Miami. Rev. 
suffering have come from people e.^pp,, Moore. Amarillo. R e v. 
who have been ministered to in ! Qyde Nichols, Borger. Rev. W. E. 
his s^vices. Also many have tes-i p„,ppy^ Panhandle; Rev. Joe Lacy, 
tified of receiving a wonderful ex-j m cCoH.
perience of the infilling of the I Amarillo

(h e ^ i l i  alternate with Bill K e n t
through the week.

Holy Spirit as Rev. Ahrens has 
taught on the “ deeper life” .

Rev. Eari Pruitt, pastor of Im
manuel Temple, has extended an 
invitation to all the people of all 
the Churches of Pempa and sur
rounding area to attend this re
vival.

Birds rarely, if ever, sleep with 
their heeds under a wing.' Many 
place Ihe bill among Ihe feathers 
between the body and wing joint.

Raod tha News daasifiad Ada

'Those in town participating will 
be: Rev. Glyn Adsit, Rev. Gene 
Buchanan, Mr. E. E. Shultz. Mr. 
B. F. Smith, Mrs. J. S. Hatcher, 
and representatives from the Unit
ed Church Women. Pampa Minis
terial Alliance and the City Com- 
mi.ssion. The public is invited.

Rev. Williams 
Insi-alla-fion A t 
Lamar Sunday

A service of installation f o i 
Loren E. Williams, minister of the 
Lamar Christian Church will be 
held Sunday March iO at 3:30 p.m. 
at the church located at Sumner 
and Bond Streets.

Barrett T. Moore, associate Min
ister of the First Christian CJiurch, 
Amarillo will deliver the installa
tion and dedication message,..,

The public is cordially invited to 
attend the installation and th e  
period of fellowship and refresli- 
iiionts following the service.

When the beet threaten to
burst the very walls of the 

hive, buzz on down to First 
Federal for a home loan. If 

you're up in the air about the 
financial facts of home 

loans. First Federal will help 
,you with friendly tips and 

sweet advice. It's part of 
First Federal's service. 

No honey changes hands.

-  P I  A I M <  f l l o t a

It Floor CoYtring
•18 8. Cajler MO 5-S161

O P E N
S A T .

T iU
5:S0

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
oraoBAincAL cx>irriuoro!u

n u  N. ■okorl

A i r  C o n d ltio B tiig  S ales a n d  S e r  ice 
S h e e t M e ta l W o rk  
n o m b in g  S ales a n d  Servio s. 
H e a tin g  B a lsa  a n d  B e rvio a

•  B u d g e t T e r m *
•  G u a ra n te e d  W o rk  aad M a te ria ls
•  24 H o u r  S e rvk je

MO 4-749I

FEDERAL
Savings A  Loan Association

af Amarillo

IN PAMPA SEE:

RAY And KIRK D U N C A N 115 b. Kingimill 
M O  5 .& 7 5 7

-'ft?®./-
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LFWIS HARDWARa
“ It H  C a m u  e ro m  A  H a rdw a r*  a td r*  vVa H ava  H "

m  S. Cuylar MO i  m i '

GATE VALVE SHOP A SUPPLY CO.

SAFEWAY FOOD STORE
Wa Give Guno Rroi. Stampa

Duncan MO S 4NI

WILSON-IELL DRUG
m  S. Cuylar MO

-  ~ WESTERN AUTO STORE
iA t ia e A C t lO K i O U A K A H T C a O  

S. Cuylar f

DUNCAN INSURANCE AGENCY

MO 4-7488

WHiniNGTON FURNITURE MART 
IM S. Cuylar MO S-3121

NORTEX ENGINE A EQUIPMENT CO.
LaRoi Enginat — Whaatlay Punipa 

2M  Akock MO 4-S328

S23 N. Cuylar

I I I !  Akock

WRIGHT FASHIONS

IRUMMEH'S UPHOLSTERY
Now A Iliad Fumiiura

MO 4 4U1

MO 4 7MI
■ccordini

lUnnira
1

•

0

4
----------------- 1
TALOG % ;

FFICE
.MO 4-SMl

\

¥

‘i•«

TOWN HOUSE CAFE
--------T O V IN C : BREAKFAST, 11W HFONf W N N E *

OPEN I A.M to l:SI P.M. -  HOME BAKED PASTRY 
SM N. Cuylar MO M il t

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
4N W. Browa MO 4-4«M

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
Sll North Cuylar MO 4 S3U

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBLIC SERVICE

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY 
411 E. Faatar MO 441S4

PAMPA GLASS A PAINT CO.
OLOON e o v i n i N O  H e A O Q U A R T in a  

1411 N. Hobart MO 4-l»5

H. R. THOMPSON PARTS A SUPPLY
r u r w .  K k ^ i n  MO 4 ^

HARVESTER BOWL INC.
INI S. Hobart MO S4422

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
a t t T T I N  O R U O  a U R V I C I

122 Aleack St. Ph. MO 4-«M»

TIP-TOP CLEANERS
04 W. Kbigainill MO 4-701

SMITH S QUALITY SHOES
247 I.  Cuylar MO S-M2I

IDEAL FOOD STORES
NO. I -  441 N. Ballard. MO S-S7I7 
NO. 2 -  SN E. Brown. MO M 7U  
NO. I  — 141 W. Francia, MO S-SS7S

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
■-Quality Mama Furnithina*—U»* Vaur Cradlt"

FURR FOOD STORE 
--------1424 N. Hobart----

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
TH #  U N U S U A L  S T O R K

_____ P a i i i a i— K uril T ii-A m « i. iH » ______

lU E. Brown MO 4-4121
t

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
124 W. Kingtmill MO 4-2nt

COSTON’S HOME OWNED BAKERY
144 W. Fruicu * MO 4-7141

RENTLEY'S LADIES STOEB
R U T H  H U T C H K N t .  M A N A O K R  

112 N. Cuylor
1

DIXIE PARTS E SUPPLY
417 S. Cuylcr MO S-S77I

RICHARD DRUG
“Jot Teoloy, Fampa’f Synonym lor Drugs"1

FORD’S BODY SHOP
III N. Frost MO 4-4411

HOM 4 GEE GROCERY
421 E. Fradtrie MO 4-S21I

YOUR LAUNDRY i  DRY CLEANERS 
Sanitons Cloaoors

JH S. Francia MO 4-2524

Sill N. Habart

GARDEN LANES
Bowling — A Family Sport

MO l-MSl

D L WeeUî  W,e56â .

nSpira tion

ENVOY H. C. SEAGO 
SALVATION ARMY

BE W ISE

Most people hove o tendency to be religious. There ore 
numerous kinds of religions, but only one solvation. Acts 
4; 12 reads, neither, is there solvation in any other; for 
there is none other name under heaven given among men, 
whereby we must be saved. Now why not be wise and occept 
the solvation pffered. We ore very careful to feed the body 
three times doily but the soul of man, the most precious 
thing in oil the world, we let starve God urges us to let Him 
direct our lives and has promised to supply oil our needs 
according to His riches in Glory, Matthew 6:33: But seek 
ye first the Kingdom of God, and His righteousness; and 
oil these things shall be added unto you. Jesus once said 
to Nicodemus, "Ye  must be born again ." The wise man or 
woman will heed God's words of wisdom and truth. Those 
who foolishly neglect so great o solvotion will suffer loss 
in this life os well os miss out on God's plon for their life -  
ond come to the end of life unprepared to meet God^_____

Be W ise —  Don't C h eat The Man In The G lass
When you got what you want in y<xir struggle for self,
And the world make.s you king for a day.
Just go to the mirror and look at yourself,
And see what that man has to say.
For it isn’t your father or mother or wife 
Who judgement upon you must pass.
The fellow whose veitiict counts most in your life ^

-rr Is the one staring back from the glass.
Some people may think you a straight shooting chum, 
And call you a wonderful guy,
But the man in the glass says you’re only a bum 
If  you can’t look him straight in the eye.
He’s the fellow to please . . .  never mind all the rest. 
For he’s with you clear to the end;
And you’ve pas.sed your most dangerous, difficult test 
I f  the man in the gla.ss is your friend.
You may fool the world down the pathway of years. 
And get pats on the back as yoy pa.ss.
But your final rewai-d will bo heart aches and tears.
If you’ve cheated the man in the glass.

rrr

I

I



c l a s s  B A c t io n  ly * ’!?'®’’To GruverResum6s To d ay
AUSTIN (U l)-C la f«  B action 

IrtsutnMi today in th  ̂ state school
boy basketball tournament with 

laacond round games matching 
iMcAdoo against' Talpa Centennial 
and Nacona Prairie Valley vs. 

I Blum.
A third place game was srhed- 

in the morning between South 
ISar Antonio and Hurst Bell in 
I Gass AAA.

Thursday night Class AAA play 
[started with two pulsating games 
that were not decided until the 

I final minute.
James Collins hit a iMoot jutnp 

I shot with two seconds left to send 
Cjuir Creek past South San An-
toniO 42-44 and Mike Patterson's 
20 footer with 45 seconds left 

[edged Seminole avei BfiU 49-47■ 
.Seminole and Clear Creek will 

[meet for the championship in 
[their class Saturday mght. The 
I Class B title game will be played 
[Saturday morning.

Big Scares Made 
Buna and Canyon won by big 

I scores Thursday to qualify for the 
Ia A championship game Saturday 
■ night. Buna, the defending cham- 
Ipion, ran over Gladewater 71-29 
land Canyon dumped Stafford Dul- 
|les 75-29.

In Class A games, Pineland 
IWest Sabine whipped Millsap 44- 
148 and Woodsboro trimmed Strat- 
|ford 52-44. Those winners meet 
■Saturday afternoon for ihe c fo i^

bank meets San Angelo Central. 
'The second game matches defend
ing champion Dallas Jefferson vs. 
Houston Spring Branch tonight.

Young Lenox Star j Curly LehOk, a 4-4 younger 
! brothers of Texas A & M star Ben
nie Lenox, was high scorer for 

^Gear Creek with 22 points. Senr- 
fnole's top scorer wsis Tdlin Curry 
with 14 points.

Pete Hillin, who made second 
team all-state last year, was 
Buna’s leader with 26. Canyon’s 
all-state Bob Begert, a 6-5 senior 
center, canned 25 points to aid 
the Eagle attack.

The Gass AAAA championship

WHEELER (Spl) — W h e e l e r !

Class AAAA gets under way this 
I afternoon when San Antonio Bur-

game will be played Saturday aft
ernoon. -

Third place games were sched
uled this afternoon between Ghde- 
water and Dulles in Class AA and 
Millsap vs. Stratfprd in Class A.

The McAdoo Eagles whipped tall 
Frankston 68-52 Jn the first game 
of the 43rd Stale Schoolboy Basket
ball Tournament, sparked by a 25- 
poinl performance from Joe Bragg 
to become the favorite for th e  
Class B title. McAdoo led all the 
way, bursting into a 14-point lead 
only four minutes deep into the 
game to topple 1961 champion 
Frankston.

Bragg’s 25 points led the scoring 
parade. J t^ n y  Powers hit 24 and 
all-stater Larry Morris 23 f o r  
FrahksFdnTTinr Wdore ' chimed in 
with 15 for McAdoo, who were 
state champions in 19M.

track coach Grady Burnett admit
ted that the Mustang cindermen 
would be at the Gruver Relays 
mainly for the experience this Sa
turday.

Despite the Mustangs being de
fending District 2-B champs, al
m ost'all of last year’s winning 
team has graduated, and BurneU 
in his first year as athletic director 
and head cOach, is doing a rebuild
ing job from the ground up, with 
nothing but juniors and s o p h o- 
mores.

Burnett, after^ eight years as 
head coach at Canadian, left to be
come principal at Vega, Finding 
sports too deep in his blood, he 
came to Wheeler and has done an 
excellent job in his first year, win
ning district in football.

No Practice
"Track i.s going to be a lot 

tougher problem,”  said Burnett. 
"In addition to most of l a s t  

year’s team having graduated, the 
cold weather has given us very 
little chance to practice. To tell 
the truth. I haven’t run a clock
ing on any of the boys yet this 
year, we just haven’t had enough 
good days. I ’m taking the boys to 
Gruver mainly so that they can 
get a taste of competition before 
the Lefors Relays.’ ’

Although Wheeler won district 
bv a wide margin over second- 
j^ace I l f  [a mi TasT year, with Mo-

■ ■

N t
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Major League 
Roundup

NOW  HE.AR THIS —  Wheeler track Grady Burnett gives his Mustang.s some
last-minute words of advice before leaving fo r  the Gruver Relays. Bottom row, from 
left: Gene Watson, Daryl Snellgroess, Henry Lewis, Don Burke, Neil Rogers. Standing, 
coach Burnett, Terry Vanpool, Billy Overcast, Kent Sims, Dunk Porter, Jamie Moore.

(Daily News Photo)

relays, but will not enter t-h e ' 
pole vault until he gets m o r e j 
chance to practice. |

Sophomores Overcast and Wat- •
son will both enter the mile and

Roger '61' Maris Admits
Sims, a junior, will be in the dis-

beefie third. Allison fourth. Bris
coe fifth and Kielton last, the six

Beatniks Honor
'Louisville Lip

By JACK CUDY 121-year-old Cassius won by popu-
UPI Sports Writer liar acclaim Thursday a self-corn-

NEW YORK (U P I) — Cassius posed poetry-reading contest 
trcellus Gay, the fight game’s jh e  bewhiskered young "hip-

|‘•Loulsvill• Lip." was awarded p i „ ”  and their very long-haired
[he ’ most hip" recognition today [- .r in g in ’ chick”  gaU simply dug 

arty beatniks in New York s Cassius, Weiniraub disclosed
eenwich Village because of his 

ilieged poetry — writing and 
Fading.
HMvyweight contender Clay, 

vho fights New Yorker Doug 
Jones at Madison Square Garden

—not because of his poetry—but 
"because he’s putting the whole 
world on—and it's a gas.”  

Translated, that means Clay 
knows that if he fights like he 
writes poetry he’d lose his next

ednesday night, "is really dig-'^^^ bouts by knockouts, Wein- 
ng the whole scene.”  explained traub explained

Cassius won Thursday’s poetry-ed Weintraub, 
Bitter End" — 

I'ce-house night club

owner of the 
a popular cof

in the Vii-
contest against seven opponent 
six of them girls.

Before his recitation. G ay ex-

ll
College , I

11^^49 •* 4*** Wtter end that'plained to the 200 listeners: "the
~ ~  rhythm of my poetry gives me 

an unprecedented rhythm in the 
ring”

Then ha read with flamboyant 
vigor: "Ode to a Champion: C.is- 

^  sius Marcellus Gay — by CassiusScores J m . G . y ”

teams have been joined by four 
i more, making a 10-team track 
di.<;trict that is going tfl be very . 

: stmngTndccd. In order to consoli- 
1 dale Class B schools and make for 
, stronger district, four teams, 
j which had been in 1-B or J-B, Fol- 
lett, Darrouzett, Booker a n d  
Morse, have been added to the 
loop.

Booker Tough
"Booker is a real track power

house." said Burnett.’ ’ and fho ild 
win our district. Another of the 
new teams. Darrouzett. also pro
duces consistently good t r a c k  
teams. With only six men back 
from lasi.year’s team, and all the 
boys junio.'s or raphomores. I'm 
going to take about nine or 10 
down to Gruver, and possibly 14 to 
Lefors.”

Returning from last year’s team 
are Dunk Porter, who tied for first 
in the low hurdles, and was sixth 
in the discus in the district meet. 
Mendcll Hunter is one of two re
turnees from last year’s winning 
mile relay team and placed fifth 
in the pole vault. Billy Overcast 
was fourth in district In th» mite 
and Gene Watson was lift it, Kent 
Sims was fifth in the high hurdles 
and Terry Vanpool was s .“ ‘h n 
the lows. Vanpool is the other mile 
relay returnee. The entire sprint 
relay team which won last year 
has graduated._____________________

Vanpool will enter the low hurd-1 
les and run on both relay teams., 

"There are a number of promis-1 
ing newcomers, and later on we’ll | 
have some of the relay boys run-! 
ning in sprints antf distances, but' 
w ell 
work
gets warmer,”  explained t h e 
Wheeler coach.

Sophomore Don Burke will run 
a leg on the mile relay team, and 
later on is expected to compete in. 
the 440.

Newcomer*

Homer Glory Days Over
By MILTON RICHMAN | Maris still stands fast on one 

UPl Sport* Writer j point; he feels he had a decent
FORT LAUDERDALE, F la .! year in 1962 even if many of hit

, (U P I) —  At peace with hrmselT^critic*' thought otherwise.
.start out »  ow  y a ^  world. Roger! " I  wasn't disappointed,’ ’ he in-

up to It when the west er f,ced up to the fact today j sisted. " I  thought it was a re-
that he probably never again will | spectable year.”  
approach 61 homer* in one sea-. Coming off his record-shatter-

; ing home run performance of 
“ It was too hard getting there ' '***• Maris had told anyone »h o  

the first time and I doubt that; had bothered to ask — and most
n i  ever make it the second, everyone did -  that he probably

Daryl Snelgrooes is slated to run said the relaxed Yankee slugger 'vould hit no more than 35 home
the 100 and will be an alternate with about as much emotion as funs in 1962.
relay man if Hunter is unable to when he ties his shoelaces. | He almost hit the bullseye with 
run Saturday. 'I ‘ T m  not being pessimistic." he'his prediction, finishing with 33

A promising half-miler is sopho- went on " I ’m just being realis-' homers. 100 runs batted in coni- 
more Jamie M t»re. |jc." 'pared with 142 the year before.

Lewis Fast Maris says he has almost for- and a .250 batting average which
Probably the fastest man on the gotten about his record-breaking wasn’t too far off his .209 of 1961. 

team is junior Henry L e w i s ,  gj ^uns of two years ago. i Sets Season Target
Lewis, who was working his way Although he was the most cele- i The 27-year-old outfielder has 
down to 10 flat last year, broke ^^ted athlete of our time during, see a similar target for himself 
h.s hip while running and was oirt assault on Babe Ruth’s rec-lthis year, 
the entire season His hip is still . . ,  * . 1 #.* t .
.  1I..U ___ '" i  Anything I can get over .30

By United Proas IntomaHonal 
Major league baseball's exhibi

tion season begins Saturday and 
among the notable absentees from 
the action will be Orlando Cepeda 
and Juan Marichal of the San 
Francisco Giants and Johnny 
Podres of the Los Angeles Dodg
ers,

The Giants, who meet the Cleve
land Indians at Tucson, Ariz., are 
still waiting to hear from Cepe
da, their slugging first baseman, 
and Marichal, an 18-ganie winner 
last year for the National League 
champions. Cepeda is holding out 
for a better con trac t in Puerto 
Rico while Marichal refuses to 
budge from his home in the Do
minican Republic unless a more 
substantial contract is offeredv^ 

Podres "Pops”  Back 
Money isn’t the factor in. Pod

res’ case, it’s his aching back. 
The veteran left-hander ' popped’ ’ 
his back while making the final 
pitch in batting practice Thurs
day. Trainer Wayne Anderson, 
however, .said the injury is not 
serious and Podres will miss only 
two or three days of workouts, j 

Anderson said, "his body align-1 
Blent -wee out. 4 popped it back | 
and we applied ice pecks to j 
freeze it. It’s the same thing i 
that seem.s to happen to him e v ;

Lots O f  Sugar 
For Sugar Bowlers

NEW ORLEANfi (U P I ) -  The 
Universities Of Arkansas and Mi*- 
sissippi will divide $350,000 for 
playing in the 1963 Sugar Bowl 
game, bowl officials said Thurs- 
dav.

Mississippi won the 1963 game. 
17 13.

Marshall J. David, president of 
the New Orieana Mid-Winter 
Sports Association, said checks 
for $175,000 have been mailed to 
each of the schools.

ery spring.
Meanwhile, Ihe Dodgers' 25* 

game winner Don Drysdale tuned 
up for Saturday’s starting assign* 
ment against the Washington Sen
ators at Vero Beach, Fla., by al
lowing only one hit and facing 11 
men in three scorelest innings. 
Manager Mickey Vernon of the 
Senators said southpaw Gsude 
Osteen would start agatnat the 
Dodgers and Dave Steniiouse and 
rookie Jim Duckworth would fin
ish up.

In other Saturday games, the 
Cincinnati Reds play the Chicago 
White Sox at Sarasota. Fla., the 
Milwaukee Braves engage the 
KarvMs City Athletics at West 
Palm Beach, Fla.; the New York 
Met* and the St. Louis Cardinals 
tangle at St. Petersburg, Fla.; the 
Philadelphia Phillies and the Pitts
burgh Pintes meet at Clearwa
ter, Fla.: the Houston Colt* play 
the^Los Angeles Angels at Palm 
Springs, Calif., Baltimore and 
the New York Yankees play .at 
Ft Louderdalr,- Fla., and the 
Minnesota Twins meet the D^ 
trait Tiger* at Orlando. Fla.

Tramiag Casualties
ThoM added, to. the. m|ury tut- 

include: Angel infielders Jim Fro- 
gosi and Tom Sairiano, both with 
minor ailments; shortstop Tony 
Martinez, who injured an ankle 
and centerfielder Vic Davitillo, 
who came down with a fever at 
the Indian camp; infielders Bill 
Mazeroski and Bob Bailey, who 
will be Bidelmed for a few Pirate 
exhibitions and Don Dillard of the 
Braves who has ho.spitalized whh 
a gland infection

The Mels' last holdout. Elio Cha
con reported to ramp and signed 
his contract; Early Wynn, seeking 
a job with the While Sox, failed . 
to impreter giving up three miw, 
one unearned, in three innings; 
Milwaukee has yet to satisfy 
cetcher Joe Torre.

a little stiff, explained Burnett, . , .
7 . virtual obscurity,

but he should be ruruung be- . . . . . . .  . ,
tween 10.2 and 10.4, and if he re-i ^  ‘

rattend a banquet this winter, he
said without rancor. “ It didn’t

covers, will be our fastest man.”  
Following the Gruver and Lefors 

meets, the Mustangs run in Ihe 
Panhandle Meet the following 
week. Amarillo the week after that 
and then the district meet. Bur
nett said he was considering en
tering the strong Erick meet on

matter. I wouldn’t have gone any- 
way.”  ,

Once Besieged With Offers 
This was in complete contrast 

to the 1961-62 winter when he was 
'oesieged everywhere he went and

College Basketball Results 
By United P^ess Inicrnaiiaaal 

EAST
cticut 12 SyracuBC 74 

Y. U. 56 St. Johns 47 
-ordham 66 Manhattan 61 
Providence 80 Brown 37 
Uliance 78 Westmin.stei (Pa.) 13 

|<in’s (N .Y .) 93 Phila Bible 68 
Baptist 77 Nyack 70 

l£. Nazarent 70 Barrington $6 
Ishelton (N.J.) 73 Gordon 63 

MIDWEST
|kugsburg (Minn.) 56 St. Cloud 55 i 

SOUTHWEST I
J Amarillo 93 CiKo 70 i
iFreiaci 79 Riverside 78____

His modest poem started:
"Hail to a man of muscle and 

brawn, a fighter so stout of heart 
“ That shadow-boxed and sweat

ed and punched and learned the 
boxer's art."

After proving that Clay is 
greater than the great gladiators 
of yore and that he will knock 
out Jones in six rounds, the poem 
concluded with a title triumph 
over Sonny Liston:

‘So when the gong rings and 
the referee sings out 'the winner’ 

"And Sonny Liston will fall 
! "Cassius Marcellus Clay will be 
I the noblest Roman of them 
jail.’ ’________________________ -

Porter, a sophomore who clock 
ed 21.5 as a freshman, will be in 

■ the low hurdles at Gruver, as veil 
as being on both relay teams. 
Hunter, a junior, will be in both

Apnl 13, afer which the Mustangs was called upon tô  attend

homes and 100 RBI’s will be all 
right," he declared.

"People are about the same to 
me as they always were," he 
shrugged, letting the matter drop 
there.

Truth of the matter is they’re 
not. /

TheyV used to iKxind him at 
every itum.. thrusting autograph

as i books, baseballs and other trivia-- 1

G.\ME TELECAST SET
NEW YORK (U P h -T h e  Amer- 

iran Broadcasting Company will 
handle the national televising of 
the third annual All-America foot
ball game at War Memorial Sta
dium in Buffalo, N Y.. Ju.ne 29.

ADDINGTON'S 
W ESTIRN STORE

9  WmWb CMhM 
#  Gqim #  Sportlnx Ooodt 
119 S. CuyWr RIO 44161

hope to havg^several candidates~mVny''as IS to 29 Tunettans wit&m i in front of him before each bite 
for the regional meet 'a  week. . . [at breakfast.

IS  Y O U R  C A R  A n  O i l  H o g ?

Stop Its Appetite with Motor Formula 9

H A L L  T I R E  C O  •  D i s t r i b u t o r
TO* W rostsr MO 4-4TM

Pistons Want 
Bob To Take
Jones Along

Border Olympics 
Start O ff Today

I ond to Randy Matson of Pampa in

By United Press International
Bob Cousy has made his fare

well appearance at Detroit—but 
as far as the Pistons are con
cerned he can take along Sam 
Jones, too

Cousy, playing his last year in 
the .National Basketball As.socia- 
hon, scored 14 points in 24 min
utes in helping the Celtics to a 
115-104 victory over Detroit Thurs
day night. Jones led the Celtics 
with 31 points.

The Pistons’ lo.ss cut their mar-By ED FITE

UPI Sport* Writer : the clas.s 4 A state shot put. He gin for third place and the final
LAREDO. Tex. (UPI>— The 31st record here at 58 feet playoff berth in the Western Di-

[innual Border Olympics' gets un-|'■’* ~ 'vision to one game over the San
ler way today with trials in the Sprinter Don Parkhursf of B a y - D e t r o i t ,  which

Lhoolhov Hivis.™. whFra .  nation '^e '"e™  R^'Ties thanonoolboy division where a nation- j   ̂ t  * San Francisco maat. th. u/.r.
it u t j • i. ,,220-yard dashes here a year ago " " "
I record holder, two members of . ^ ^

I with a meet record equalling time 
ast years all-state track team .jgf century, returns, as

Ihree defending xtate champs and' does Edward Martirnialc of San 
ive Border titlists compete. j Angelo, who owns a 171 foot 6V4-

meets the War
rior* Friday night in Fort Wayne, 
Ind., in a big game for both 
teams.

The last time they met a brawl

In fact. th*-.dual for outstand im ! Inch discus toss, well above the eeup^ed at Madison Square Gar;

thlete honors in this division may j *ehoolboy record here 
I vershadow the battle for the team Merrits Entered
‘.rown won t i l l  year by San An-' .lohn Morriss of Houston Jones', 
jinio Highlands. tlie state AAAA high jump champ,

Sixty-eight schools with 759 ath- and Lupe Yzaguiree of Brownfield 
[ !te* were entered in this division Union High, the Class B mile wm- 
kme, while nearly 500 more ath-, ner, also are in the field which 

I He* will be competing in the starts preliminaries at 1 p.m. 
niversity, college and junior col- ■ _  . , •
tge diviston. Saturday and Satur- Two ^  Highlands win-

I ay night. nmg 44b-y.rd relay team which

Champ. Favored I
The defending champions injy***^  ̂ * * * '" '_

lese three classes—Abilene Chris-

involving the Warriors' A1 
Attles and Wilt Chamberlain and 
jhe Piston.*’ Bob Ferry and Wal
ly Dukes.

fn the only other NBA game 
scheduled, the Syracuse Nationals 
handed the New York Knicker
bockers a 129-118 beating. It 
marked the seventh straight vic
tory by the Nats over the Knicks 
smd— the—22iwi ’ eon»ecutryc--titne
the Nats have beaten the Knicks 
at Syracuse.

an. Texas Southern and Hoarard' 
ounty Junior Coliega—are fa- 

[orad to repeat in what promises 
It be the equal of a year ago 
I iten Mven meet records fell and 

9WI rlwf 
Top schoolboy athleta in the 

liaet If ivtight man, loby Belt 
( MoMi Uia Wastbury who waa acc-

Crush'Proof Collor
Shirt Laundry

C^illar Points Lie Flat

BoB Clements o.*!!,
’ 4S7 N. Hobart .MO 5-5121

A  T E X A S  L E B E N D I
"My husband and I started in tha warahausa businau in 1153 with 
ana Dodge truck. I’m still workinf that Dod|a, tad it's bacemt a 
Island. I'va made more maney with it than with any ottiar truck I’va 
awnad. In aver 17,000 milat, it’s naadad new plu|i and peinta, a 
watff p— p, iwd I  baitar haic. Fact tc, it's atM running un fwm uf 
tha sis ariginal tiraa. Haw's that far dapcndabilityf That truck'i |ning 
ta retire with mt. I wouldn't dara sail it or trade It when it's per- 
ferming sc finer Mrs. Thelma P, Stavan*. Creyhound Van Imes, OtOat, Taut

Quits a raw Hiingt hast happened tc Dcdga trnclia lines Mrs. ttavene 
baught her That. Among them is ■ new policy of running impravnments 
that has mada Dodgt trucks alert than $0 ways better in tha past year 
alona. Another Is a atw teriot af convoatioaal and eab ftrward medium-
TSnNBfA wISBBw S^SwfTiSIny WviT TSu vOTSUSTfl* pSwiWRB aW SvEy
sanrica. But cue thing ttmt hasn't changed it price. Dodge, Amariee’s 
only Jeb-Ratad track, ia priced lower than maet af ttm eempatitica, 
right In lint with tta rast. Taur nearby Dedga dealer has the preef.

DOOOE DIVISION ^  D O D BE B U IIO S  T B IC IH  T R U C K S
PARKER MOTO^ C O . 301 S. CUYLER, PAMPA, TEXAS
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Terry Willing To 
Swap HRs, Wins?;

Gallatin Chosen 
Coach Of Year

By OSCAR FRAL£Y 
UPI Sports Writer

, FORT LAUDERDALE. . FIs. 
fU P l) — Rslpir Torry s first pitch 
since the last out of the World 
Senes blazed toward the plate 
^  teammate Tony Kubek sent 
it soaring out of the New York 
Yankees' spring training park for 
■ pseudo horns run.

It left Ter y completely unper* 
turbed. A* did the <0 home runs 
he yielded last season which were 
tops in the major leagues.

"They are." he.explained in the 
locker room after hii first stint

more effectiveIbtM i'm  
year."

The record book bears him out, 
because he won 10 games in IHO, 
10 in 1961 and that big 23 last 
year, and, you have to take into 
account that of the 46 homers he 
allowed last season, four were in 
a breezing 21 to 7 win over Kait- 
sas City.

"1 was real happy with fhe 
whole season," says Terry. *1 
lelt low when I dropped the tec 
ond game of the Series but win- 
nuig the fifth game was really 
great — and nothing can touch

NEW YORK (U P I) -  Harry 
llatin of the St. Louis Hawks, 

ho proved as big a success gt 
I pro basketball coaching as he 

every j once was as a  player, today was 
; named United Press Internationa! 
coach-of-the-year (or tlie 1902-62 
National Basketball Association 
season

Gallatin rebuilt the flipping St. 
IxMJis te^m in his first season at 
an NBA coach and guided them 
back to a berth in the league's 
championship playoffs.

As a result, he was voted the 
coach-of-the-year honors in a poll 
of 25 regular NBA writers rep
resenting all nine league cities.

Gallatin received 14 votes, com- 
I pared with I  for his closest ri-

55TH
VEAB
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Harvesters

of the season, ' 
risit.”

He feels it it better, said the 
<fuiet, handsome man from Okla- 
Iv3nia, to give up a home run 
here and there than it is to yield 
le batch of singles.

"On this club we get some big 
leads," Terry analyzed. ‘You're 
much better off giving "up'a hom
er or (WO than letting them touch 
yvHJ for a big inning '

Pasted Top Victory Maik

Terry has the right to shrug off 
those 4U homers he ga\e up last 
season when you c(Nisider diis 
record. Most important, he led 
th,e American League with 23^yic 
tories and won two games in the 
Series. He also led the league 
wi.'h 299 innings pitched, which is

caTcuIated ^ M v e n t h  gam*, end jwal. Fred Seheus of the-Loa An-
the world championship."

Twenty Wins Would Satisfy
Tnere is no thought, as he pre

pares for another season, that he 
nrght win 25 games.

"I'd  be happy to win 20 again," 
he grinned. "I'm  not greedy. And 
I have to take into consideration 
the fact that for a right hander 
to win 20 games against that 
rhort right field in Yankee Sta
dium takes a lot of doing. The 
park is built for left handed 
pitchers and I don't hove the 
stuff to overpower the hitters like 
a Vic Raschi or an Allie Reyn- 
okis did "

fhe 27-year-old Terry's formula 
for pitching success is summed 
up in four facets — condition, ap
plication concentration and

bitters.
most starters pul to'uuher. And 
tlmse 23 wins were the most by 
a Yankee right-hander since 
Waite Hoyt posted 71 victories 
frr the Bombers 'way back in 
r<29 ~

"On a pro-rata basis, homers 
yielded against inn ngs pitched 
Terry esliiha'ed. * i ‘d have to 
guess that I didn’ t give up any 
lyore than most pitc'.,ers

geles Lakers. Alex Hannum of the 
Syracuse Nationals had four votes 
and Arnold (Red)-Auerl>ach of the 
Bo.sfon Celtics one.

The 34-year-otd ' Gattalin was a 
standout at Northea:,t Mis.souri 
Slate College in Kirksvillc, Mo.. 
15 years ago and the New York 
Knicks made him their No. 1 
choice in the 1948 draft

As a sturdy rebounder, he played 
nine standout seasons for the 
Knickerbockers and one for the 
Detroit Pistons, setting tn "iron- 
man'' record by playing in 482 
consecutive regular-season games 
and 64 straight playoff contests. 
He averaged 13 points and 12.6 
rebounds per game during hit ca 
reer and played in eight NBA 
all-star gamas.

When Gallatin retired as a play

Graham Meet
4

___ To Miss Possum Kingdom
Half-Miler Mark Westbrook

Pampa track coach Norm PhiLl Field event competitors for Pam-jAbjIene Cooper, Brownwood, Odes- 
lips, whosi meet entries have been pa wilt be Randy Moison in the Isa Permian, Wichita Fells, L u b- 
chopped away at again and agaw-ahetput and discus, Carl Johnson'bork High and Lubbock Monterey 
by college entrance exams, con-1 and Larry Hopp in the discus, Wil- ‘ and several Oklahoma schools a l 
flicting sports or school events and .liamt and Martin in the high jump well.
other hazards, found the Harves-iand Keith Griffith in the broad! Top-ranked in the small school 
ters would be crippled again Sat-j jump. | class will be Bowie, Quanah. Chil-
urday when they go to the Possum A "sure thing" in the field | dress, Stamford and Wellington- 
Kingdom Relays in Graham. tvents, of course, will be the Preliminary events wilt stari at 

Mark Westbrook, the Harvester's mighty Matson. The "Pampa Mon- • hi. Finals will start at 7:15 
ace half-milcr and one of the mile ster" will be out to top his own P m., with the mile relay, in which 
relay team, will be ineligible this' Isrge-school division s h o t  put 
week end, with his absence costing mark of 55'F’ and the meet rec- 

; the Harvesters several sure points ord of 50' \%", as well as the 
We.stbrook, who holds the school discus mark of 105’5". Barring *ic- 
record for the 880 and placed sec-1 cident. Randy, who t h r e w  the ’
ond in that event last week at discus 118' 10" and the shot 64' -] _ ANDOVER. Maine
Snyder, was figured as almost a |^ " last week at Snyder after*Noith American Noidu
sure thing for one of the first three only one day of practice, should compete this weekend for berths
places in that event. top these marks with ease. on the 1964 U S. Olympic cross

,, , J *® “ * “ * Ta *un Martin, who tied the Stockton Re- country teetw-The IS and 20 kilo-
H.s loss will -also hurt the mile g.,.. meter cross anintry events w i l l

re ay team, w ic was una e to season, will Ire contested at the Pmcland Ski
run ast wee ue to a p a - repeat, as the Graham and Outing Club’s annual'winter
mer and Tr.vis Tucker taking col- j, g.j..

: lege entrance exams. Taking over^ Powerhouses
for Westbrook on the relay team e„,ered in i

the meet. The large cU m  division,
I will have such powerhouses as |

there will be no preliminarries, 
closing out the action at 9:15 p m.

NORDIC SKIERS COMPETE

l y p u - .
skiers-

"! work prrmarilv'~on fdhlf*4r-''ipr ~«i'' 19!t|/He7ô ~~ii'''JoD'lis~Tiiad--- TAKIN (i -OVKK----L’ampa -Mipbumare .Juiun>'..jRIJU£!>PD
ing speeds,”  explained the lean,, coach at Southern Illinois Univer- 
scrioua young man ivhosc six jity  and once again proved a win- 
feet, three inches is topped by a l ner. In four years his teams won
shock of brown hair. " I  ve 
changed my grip tn get my fast 
ball in there quicker and m akt. 
a greater eontrast when I throw 
mv change-ups. Meet of »h« home 
runs I give up arc off my fast 

who bill but* the majority of them are

81 games and Inst only 35, plac
ing thi'-d in the NCAA small col 
lege tournament in -1962.

lilb.. I -■AosZ'ke’. .
will have a big job cut out for him in the Possum King
dom Relays as he replaces Maik Westbrook in the mile 
relay for the Harvesters. Westbrook, Pampa’s ace 880 
man, is ineligible for this week’s meet, and the youthful 
Jamieson wil replace him on the relay stjuad and also run 
in the dashes. (Daily .News Photo)

so!n homors. 
: keep it that 
too much."

long as I can 
, I don't worry

work regularly Anyhow, I don’t 
worry' about it too much because 
T t iv  io keep teaming and I fe«i

Tourney 
Begins
'By United Press IntrraailMal 
The prelude ta-a-alarm will be 

aownded tonight when college bas- ^ „ n s t  tough Youngstown at Co- 
kqihall's traditional po*t . lumbus and fourth-ranked South-

Regional G irl Training
Cagers Open

Action
Tonight

I cHlega team in
I by Umted Press

(l,a nation 
Internationa*.

' 4 I
carn iva l officially gets underway | 
With games scheduled at nine 

aitea around the country.

Inaugurating the aijnual show. i 
which seems to draw more and 
more schools each year, will be 
the first National Catholic College 
Championsh.p Tournament ai 
Louisville. Ky., and first round 
play in the NCAA small college 
tourney
* TTie "b ii boys" hit the boa>ds 
next week when the NC.VA major 
college championships and the 
Rational Invitation Tournament 
get underway. Also scheduled to 
start Monday is the N'aLooal As
sociation of Intercolleg.ate Athlet-; 
ics (NA IA ) tourney for smaller 
schools.

Six Places Open

Six berths still remain to be j 
filled in the NCAA toumamem, ; 
but at least two and possibly 
three will be decided tonight. 
Princeton meets Yale in a play-1 
off for the Ivy League title a t : 

’ New York City's Fordham gym 
and Morehead State takes on { 
T e n n e s s e e  Tech at Bowling 

' Green, Ky., to settle tlie Ohio 
Valley Conference champion. The 
winners of the two games will go 
to the NCAA.

Stanford can clinch the Big Six 
(itle and another NCAA berth if 
it beats UCLA tonight.

The ,NCAA tourney actually 
I "Starts Saturday nighty with the 

Midwest regionals at Lawrence. 
Kan., but all other regionals are 

1 wlisled for Monday.
"Creighton, with a 12-12 record, 

was favored to win the four-team 
Catholic college championship. 
The Bluejays will meet Xavier of 
Cincinnati in the feature game of 
the night after Regis opposes St. 
Bona\-enture in the opening con
test.

Fight Opening Games

First-round games in the NCAA 
small college division will be con
ducted at eight sites today, with 
two games each scheduled at 

[•Doston, Philadelphia, St. Louis, 
Chicago, Columbus, lAuiisville, 
Kansas City and San Francisco.

Highlights of tht opening action 
should be the matches involving 
Wittenberg, voted the No. 1 small

east Missouri against eighth- 
ranked Southern lUiims at Kan
sas City.

O.her top pairings include 
tliird-ranked Evansville vs. Coo-

Girls regional basketball play in 
the Panhandle begins today at 
Canyon for Gats B teams and at 
Lubbock for Clast and AA.

The Claude Mustangettes. de
fending Class B- champs, will be 
beck to face a strong field.

Opening game al 3 p.m. p i t s  
Roosevelt (31-3) against P a i n t  
Creek (36-6), aivJ Happy (25-6) 
meeting Follett (19-4) at 4. IS.

Cwton Center (76-9) meets Gi
rard (21-9) at 7 p m , with Claude 
meeting Ropesville (14-8) at 8. IS 

Semi.'inal games will be played 
S a t u r d a y  morning and third handle, Booker, Clarendon, 
place and d iampionshy  tilts that nett. Guymnn. Welhngtnn.

MIAMI BEACH (U P I) —Sonny|the big man a tentative go-ahead 
Liston will probably start train
ing again for his April 10 title, 
bout witli Floyd Parterson this 
Sunday, S o n ny ' s  advisor said 
Thursday.

Jack Nilon said that the doc
tor had looked over the heavy
weight champion's knee and given

Perryfon Pick In 
Greyhound M eet

GRL'VER (Spl) — A number of

to resume training for the fight.

"The doctor looked at Sonny's 
knee, gave him another sliot of 

cortisone, and said he should be 
able to go back to work Sunday," 

Nilon .said.

Liston is to see the doctor. Dr. 

Duke Baird, again today and Sat
urday to make sure the knee is 
all right.

The fight

will be sopliomore Jimmie Jamie
son, who will team with Palmer, 
Tucker and Curtis Fletcher |

The Harvesters will enter 14 men 
in 30 events. Phillips will take a ' 
number of underclassmen wh o ,  

-have not seen too much meet ac
tion along, so that they can gain 
some experience to run on t h e  ̂
Pampa B team which will enter 
the Lefors relays next week while 
the regulars are at the West Texas 

r J l*Uy* OdosM,.. • - J
Sprint Relay

Pampa will also enter a sprint 
relay team for the first time this 
year. Fletcher, Kenny H e b e r t , !  
Palmer and Tucker are slated for 

I that event with Wayland Bullard 
as the alfemate.

Palmer, Fletcher and Jamieson 
will also enter the 440 yard Jash. j 
Fletcher won the event last week i 
in a 51 flat clocking and both he 
and Palmer are expected to p<ck 
up additional points for the Har
vesters in that event.

J The dash events will have Tuck
er, sopltomore David McDaniels 
and Hebert in the 100, and Mc
Daniels also competing in the 220 | 
as will Sam Williams. Phillips it 
undecided whether tn enter Hebert 
in the 220 or the low hurdlers. 
Hebert, a top hurdler, has had his 
practice time split between track 
and baseball and may mot ba 4 »  
sKape yet for the hurdles, in which

and Outing 
■ carnival.

Read rh« Newrs Classified Ada

night.
Al Lubbock, Gruver (19-8) meets

pushed back a
area teams, including Lefors, Per 'week to April 16 when the champ 
ryton. Groom. Wheeler and Ca- mjured his knee last week while
nsdisn At wHI &s host Gruver, a club. pick up a plACc or two in the
Texoma, Sunray, Dalhart, Pa n-  Meanwhile former champion running events.

Stin-‘ Floyif Patterson went through h it! Field Compctltars
 ̂  ̂F " ’ usuaF^ercises and running at Iris- Replacing Westbrook in the UO

oordia (111.) at St. Louis, fifiku Idalou (19-7) at 7;30 p.m. and|Pr,ce College will enter the Grey- 
ranked Tennessee State vs A 
rin Peay at Louisville and s 
enth-ranked Fresno Stat* vs. S
ta Barbara at San Francisco.

In the only game trvolving a 
top ranked major college team 
Thursday night, lOth ranked New 
York University, heading for the 
NCAA, defeated St Joiin's. 56-47, 
as Barry Kramer scored 20 
points. Providence, which will 
play in the NIT. closed ds regu
lar schedule with an 86-57 
Sion over Brown.

Rundown (26-3) takes on Eldorado 
(22-5) immediately following in 
G a u  A.

In Double A action Saturday, 
Tulia (24-6) tangles with Friona 
(22-7) at 8:36 a m. and H a m l i n  
(23 6) then meets Lake View ol 
San Angelo (17-10).

Class A finals will be held at 
1.45 p.m. Saturday, Class AA at 
3:2U p m.

mour, Stratford, Sanford • Fntch. Topical Park racetrack training will be 
* ' ' ‘ will be

Bullard
Memphis. Allison, T u r k e y  and

hound Relays here Saturday.
Powerhouse White Deer. pre

tourney favorite, has withdrawn 
due to a lack of a chance to prac
tice due both to basketball playoffs 
and cold weather. Perryton. de
spite a lack of returnees from last 

I year, has been installed as a fav
orite due to being a Triple - A 

! team, with Dalhart also rated as a 
team to beat.

camp The challenger says he is 
fit and ready to go. .. I

James Allen. Bill Martin 
in the high hurdles, and 
m both high and low.

S .I.e . creates comfort, literally. Thousands of satisfied cus
tomers enjoy better living through modern loan planning. 
Y O U  can, too! Whether you want S500 or $5,000, visit S.I.C . 
today. We're here to help you get what you w ant

SouthwTwt4*rn In vrs fm e n t C o  
566 W. Kmgsmill 

MO 44477

S O U T H W E S T E R N  IN V ES T M EN T  COM PANY

D un lap's
Friendly 

Men's Shop PRESENTS
deci-

FNIOAV, MARCH t
I;1S A ivrntu irs of 

Unprrmilli
I  tS Waller rronkita 

N ew *,
1:00 FI<rironle N »w » 

flaporl
*!*»> Pan TVu« «raath»r 
K ?.n Kawhiitr 

««
S:Sf> Alfri-d llllihrcw-k 
* SO K r»* lln f» ii

jim  rratl. .\»wi 
1(1 iR ban Tru* 'ircstn^p 

lO.JS K rn A -T V  Kdltorlal

IdilO tie RMekar 
xKneeli On Any 

Ooaf”
1(1:1} N r«>  Kaport 

-4 I:M lla  Flicker, ronl.

6ATURDAV. MARCH t
7: SO I'omedy Time 
t :0n ('aplalji Kaxaaroo 
S:Ot| Tha Air In Show
• iSO Mlahty Mnu«a 

10:00 nin Tin Tin 
10:10 Roy Roacra 8how 
11:00 Rky Kin*
l!: jn  Junrlo Jim Thootra 
1J:S0 Raiurday Bo* Otflcr 
5:SO Death Valley Da>*
* 00 NfW* Report 
trXO W e a th e r  R oport 
(:M  Jackie (lleaeon 
7:10 The Defendera 
1:10 Here Hun Will

Travel
1:00 nun Rmnke 

10:00 Newt Report 
10:11 Weather Reitort

lOiM 1S« Flicker 
“ The Loet Reeie"

SAVE MONEY
Shop At

Discount Clothitrs
126 W. Fostor

MO S-SSU

|0:U Nesa 
IllOO 18c

Report
nicker

fffM -iv IS l

a^ P R
M O  • 7 SO*)
Open 1:45 Daily

9:30 SATURDAY

AT

; ntSA 
BLAST!

Walt Disney 
s o n  of" FUPBaER

hSMACMURRAY
iMcrOlSONtRiMWYNN

•  PLIIH •
n fM M va in T iM T  BiranuMm 

______5 L
VMRLT

OISNBY’S

CARTOON A NEWS

^ . i » i k T n g r i : ? r
Open 6:45 •  Fri ft Sat

iKa«i«ieintaNTitH>

TARZAN
GOES TO INDIA

e^lOGXMAIIOWYMiiiiiitkiMia 
- exkaMWUitiataMMi

In t •fvd MET*' OU>R

Akto CaritNHi it Newt*

K I N G S R I D G E * W I L L

Y O U R  TH IN KIN G  IN T H E

i L n c B i n T r

OPEN TODAY 6:30 

12:45 Saturday

NOW THRU WED.
TtwMwiwoffliMdn...
■ho It tke tam iMRwt wAncid tat low
iMkirdostnxtim

MEUNA ANTHONY fiCQIOODRI FCKk IdNS
l l^ L O N E  AT

PHAEDRA

CARTOON t  NEWS

I 9 E  O C  f E C V  l o n j

CIothinR that sings of Spring . . . Now you can atld the look of 
brighter color to w u r wardrobe with Suits, Sport Coat* and 
Slacks tailored by KINGSRIDGE

KI.NGSRIDGE will color your thinking in the light direcUon for 
Spring and Summer with Bright Lights . . . new fashion colors 
that rencet the light-hearted feeling of the season in lustrou.s, 
tones, many in smart new multi-hue combination*.

' See how’ Bright Light.s colors add life and dimension to fabrics 
loomed of the finest Worsted and to crisp, cool, practical fabrics 
of man-made fibers.

Notice how Bright Lights colors in the vibrant hues add a fresh 
virile look to your favorite Plaid. Stripe and Check patterns as 
well as smart flattering Plaintones.

See how Bright Lights colors underscore the tasteful distinction 
of your new Suits; add zest to casual, carefree Sport Coat* and 
Slack-s'.

Slop In today, let us Color Your Thinking in the Light IMrecridn, 
with the new look for men —  Bright Lights, 
tap's pxchisivo.  ̂ -

The Two Button Look 
As Sketched A t Right

It'* another TXm-

|95
For the Budget Shopper

MEN'S SUITS
New Spring Weight wool and dacron Suits. 

Well Tailored in new *tyling and colorings.

fi
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PKACK CORPS ANN IVERSARY— As the~Pt‘ace Corps marks its second anniversary, thou
sands o f young Americans. like Lois I.A Civiata. are far from their homes serving the cause 
of peace in many strange lands. Miss La Civiata, 22, Norwood, ^^ss., a health education

HIGHLAND GENERAL
HOSPITAL NOTES

 ̂ THURSDAY
Admlsalees

Joe Clark, Lefors 
Mrs. Carla Perryman, 4M Ken

tucky
Mrs. Mary Parks. SM E. Malone
1. R. Bynutn, Pampa 
James Mann, Wheeler 
Mrs. Emma Gray, S ll N. War-

HK.VHY
NO. t74t

MAItVI.N HAriHICL.L.

9 A .M .

8MITH. In-

Virgil Wallin, lU  E. Locust 
Mrs. Velma Deering, 429 Gra

ham
Ben Hand, Skellytown 
Mrs. Winnie Gibson, 1333 Charles 
Baby boy Parks, 809 E. Malone 
Mrs. Virginia Ross. 131 S. Nelson 
Lewis Gallemore, Pampa 
Mrs. Evangeline Kotara, White 

Deer
Gerald Heard, 2I3S N. Nelson

lUA MAK HAMeKL.L.
fUvcutrlx

1,V THK IXH'.VTY COUHT
o r

OKAY rtK '.NTY. TKXA8 
NOTICa TO CniO ITO NS 
Nolle* la h*r«by given that 

original lattara tratamrntary. upon 
the eetat* of H*n*rr Marvin Haaaoll 
w*r* laauad to m*. Ih* und*ralgn»d on 
Ih* 4lh day of March ISiS. In the 
pror**dlnga lndlcal*d lekiw my aig- 
natura h*rato. which la allll prndine 
and that I now hold tuch letter*. All 

' peraon* having claim* agalnat aald 
aatat* which I* being adminlaiered In 
Ih* County of Gray, ar* her*by retiulr- 
*d to pr*a*nt th* earn* to m* raapectl- 
vely at th* addreaa below given 
bafor* ault upon aam* ar* Itarraal by 
Ihe Ganaral Staluta* of limitation. 
b*for* auch eatate la rlnaed. and 
within the tim* praarrlbed by law. 
My maldenc* and poet office addreaa 
ar* Box t i l .  Pampa. Gray ('ounty, 
Texa.*
Dated thla Ih* tth day of March tSU. 

/•/Ila Ma* Hasaall Hmith
Independent Kx*<'iitrlx of th* 
eatat* of Henry Mnrvln Haa- 
aali

MARCH l-ll-2 t-:S .

«B th* n a i»  Oaadlia*
(or Cla*a;n*a ao* Saturday for Saa.
Say adItloB II  noon l‘h>« la ala* th* 
deadline (ar *il Oanvellatlon Uaia.t 
Aouwt Pacr-a Ad* mill b* taSan up 
to It  a.di Sat:* and t p.«  Saturday 
•or Uuadav'* 'd lt le e

NO. 1741
t,. CAI.l..fKRTATK o r  WtLUAM

I I)*c< *n-d ,
„  , . ^  t 'H AU Id tTTK  AX.V CAI.l, LO W RRpjt̂ rt L. PowifiL JM Miami St-iirui ~ — —

1 Pa.<
I Daya - 
a Daya 
t Daya 
t Uaya • 
I  Daya • 
t Daya • 
t Da«* 

w *  wiH a 
lna*rtlon

CLAeSIOIBO RATBS
I  ua* minimum 
Me lar Una 
He par bn* pa' 0*7 
SSe par un* par day 
:ta par lln* pat day 
t ie  par lint par day 
She par lln* par day 

• ISr par tin* par da* 
t1* Bar tin* a*r d*|

»  raaponaiht* (ar only aa* 
BhouM arror appear la

23 S«lMm«n Wanted

EXPERIENCED

APPLIANCE

SALESMAN

25|34 _____

HAWKINS BAOIO
l-W ay car Radlaa. A - t w ^
I B. B a r n * * __________

■IKLFiVIdlUN BarTto* *B B i BlBfcaaH* 
ViJSaU JOB Hawhlea

SM W rastae

Co manage our Appliance De-
3S Plumbing li Heotinn IS

adyartlaamaa*. alaaa* notify nt oae*.

Speciol Notices
Kiir aaay, quick x-arpat cleaning rant 

KIVctrIc Hhampooer only tl |>er day 
wllli purchaae of lllii* l.diatre. I'a-
nipa liardwar*. ______
FDCLBR BRUSHBS » aX K S ~S  

SBRVICB
MO I-I3TS

MO t-ttlO  after t p g
MO t-tSS7 after 4 o.nn___________

I'anipa Doitge t i t  t*S W. 
Kliixainlll March t thra t 

Public Mi'lioola Weak. 
Meeting* Blake Lara- 

more. W.M

pertmenc. Musi be aggressive 
able to take initiative. Future op
portunities unlimited for the right 
man. Company benefits include 
retirement, hospitaiiution, 
vacation and discount privileges. |

, ^ l  A H O ft S O H  W
• ' *  Rnnair Work Bpactalty. MO l-tS i-mi

14 A p p b a n c a s M

ose  MOORB
Dsid Air OoPdlOonUlB-^ns HsM

Apply in peraon to Mr. Herfkens | 
if you qualify.

PBneot 3S A

:mA/K)NTGOAI£RYWARD
317 N. Cuyler MO 4-32SI

C ALL Mvral Looper for your f * ^
cins need*. '"/rrTa'to*clal or fiir chain-link malarlals.
HO tT Ill.

ya I'amna
KIlixan 
Texa* 
No M.

39
rN-AMon

P o in tiiif 39

29 Air CondiHoning

IS Businesi OpportUBitiOR 131

CHECK UP TIME for Car Air 
Condllloner* l l  pay* to taka your 
car where the Expert* ar*.

a r a  sh o p
Ml W. Poatar MO d-iddd

Daoeratlna-

a 9  p a I.NTINO. P*P*r-h*nslns and t̂<-x̂
___ ton« work n

MO

pvr* naii«Mt»
B. NlrholE 1141 Huff

40-A  H ouU na M oving 40-A

Mrs. Neoma Meî er. Skellytown ;

nge u
assifUnt. uses m ikeshift visual aids to explain to youngsters in Togo, Africa, the impor
tance o f personal hygiene and proper diet.

Washington Window
xovemmenf
lomed.

has become accus-By L Y L E  C. U 1L M )\
United Press intertuHer.al 

WASHINGTON (L T I )  — U. S. 
presidents always are free and 
easy with their promises to bal
ance the government s budget.
More often than not in the past 

T tr‘̂ k a fs T I'E ia  been aU prom ise , _
and unbalanced budgets d o e a i r * * ' E*pcnditurea is doing to 
and no performance.

Pampa Ministers 
Hold Conference

Mrs. Jean Ellia, 312 N. Dwight 
Mrs. Helen Minor. 721 S. Barnes 

■ Mrs. Shirley Andrus, 111 N. 
Starkweather

Mrs. Betty Gregory. Pampa 
WayiK Howell, 2208 N. Nelson

I.V THK I'OI’ .VTY COettT--------------------------------------

Gll t V ( 'o p x t T TK.N A8
N O T ica  TO c ita o iT o n s
.Voile* I* hereby given that 

iwlglnal Irttere leatamanlary upon 
the eatate of William L Call were 
laaued to me. the und*r*lgned. nn the 

' tth <Uy of March ISS3. In the pro- 
caedlng Indicated balow my aignature 
hereto, which la . atlll pending, and 

, , ____ , that I now hold auch lettar*. All
Miss Kaylecn Layne, 1328 Ter- peraon* having i-i*im< *g*in*i a*id

, eatate which I* being adminlaiered In 
;ih * County of Grav. are heraliy requlr- 

Babv girl Ellis, 312 N. Dwight »d to preaem th* a*me to me reapectl- 
!•  ' i ’ u  . ...... X. o ' velv at the addreaa babiw given
Mrs. hlyrla Hunter. 829 N . Sum- l bafor* ault upon aam* *r* barred f>y

O rPG K T I'N ITV  lo buy i  of Ihe brat I ^  
lauh^om al* In town. Owner muat ■ 
aell berauae of hralth failure. Call I 30 
Mtl-d-tSdS attar S p r i n - ______ |

Sawing 30
I.VTKHKHTKD In a 

dial Ion' MG IS9M
good ttervTci'

1 3 a  B u tin o ss  S a rv k a s  1 3 A :

Every fVp* aewing Exacting work. 
Kaaaonable prlca*. Prompt aerylce. 
Klixabath Quinn MS Teager.

CAIJ. JOHN F I RR 
PICK-up and DFJ.IVERY 

k o  4-8175 , _ _
MOVING AND Ha OIJNO  

Wck-up and 
ObII Rny VTa* MO 4 -m t

: ner

Ripe ler Repeal

Dte U. S. taxpayer ui a patient 
animal. He's iMt very bright, per
haps, because he seems not to

I him. If the taxpayers undetstood 
that law, they would repeal it.

Twenty miniaters of the Pampa 
Churches met in the First Meth
odise for their regular m o n t h l y  
meeting Monday, March 4 at noon.
The meeting wa.s opened with 
prayer by Rev. Tilden Armstrong.

pfestmiad the ing
devofions.

Two visitors were present, Mrs. 
Carrie tkest and Father Cashman.

Patsy Webb. 1817 Duncan 
Dismissals

Mrs. Mary Wiley, Wheeler 
Mrs. Hazel McCune, 811 N. Frost, 
Mrs. Wanda Todd, 1918 N. Wells j 
Vickie Todd. I l l l  N. Wells j 
Mrs, Carrie Riley, SIS E. Twi-' 

ford
Jackie Graham, S2S N. Cuyler

Ih* Ganaral aiatiilea of llmitalinn 
hafnra auch ealat* I* cloacd and 
within the time pr**<-Tlbed bv law. 
Mv raaldence and po*l office addreaa 
are Box SIS Pampa; lOray Count*. 
Texa*
Dated tbi* lb# tth day of March t»4S 

'i/Charlott* Ann Call Low. In- 
danandant Kvrulrix of th* 
aaUUa of WUUaaa L. Call, 
dacaaaad.

S-t. II. SS. S t-fl

cent promise. The occason was 
this week * meerng here of the 
American Bankers Association to 
a  n.niemorats the centenary of 
the National Bank Act.

Kennedy pleaded lor his tax re
duction proposal. He said:

'This program will in a short 
time result in increased revenues 
—and a substanrial portion of that 
itKreasa will be used each year 
to reduce the deficit tmtil the 
budget is oiwe agam in balance.”  

Odds Agaiasl Him 

The betting odds m u s t  be 
against Kennedy on that What he 
was saytag to the banks was that 
he would repeal Parkinson's Law 
of Expenditures (PLE ). PLE ^s 

government expendituresthat
*end always to rise to match or 
to exceed government revenues. 
Politicians have a vested interest 
In PLE.

This law is firmly established 
In the structure of the U. S. gov- 
emmetif. The supremacy of this 
Parkinson's iwiuensc over the fi
nancial business of the L'. S. gov
ernment suggests another dis
turbing idea. It is that if every 
taxpayer were compelled each 
year to give all of his income to 
the U. S. Treasury the revenue 
still would not pay the govem-

rWs record of brol.en promises They also would repeal a lot of * * f '* ‘ '’ *^
not (mcoiirg*p much hope that I politicians in the proce.>=t Th.ti ^  Church Women were sponsor- 
Pirvident Kennedy will be ab^e to ln ich t be the best part ‘ "Question 7”  which
make gAv| m  his own most re-f Consider how Parkinson's '^a* Chns-

operatas. Thirty years ago. fiscal *  C^/"unist coun-
vear l i l t  Traa*. rw ^  ! try — Germany. This movie will>ear ifj3, Treasi ry revenue was . .  .t,- i w  . .u
JI.8 billmn. Government
«  5 billion that year for a de'kit L  ‘ hsi Dr. »•••; CONGRATULATIONS
of 12.8 billion. ^

By fiscal 1930 the take

NO. r m
^  T- „  EMTATE OE ALICE PA IRLKK  BTKP-

Marvin Williams, 902 E. Brown- h e vk  i>m'*a*e4|___
J A M ^  HENRY stsiPHK.VR. In 
tiaiiatHianI Kxarulor.

I.V TH K  CGtt.VTT COt'RT 
GK

GHAT COCNTT TEXAS 
NOTICE TO CRIO ITO RS 
.Vollce I* hereby given that 

original letter* leatamenlarr'  upon

Ambrose Hines, While Deer 
Mrs. Jan Ellis, 312 N. Dwight 
Mrs. Mabel Smith, 4IS Elm 
Baby boy Smith, 415 Elm
kjgam ^ ___  u ^*..:i of Alic# Piilrl*# i4t#ph»nBMrs. Virginia Gr«y, 200t ttamil- to m#. ih« unrt r̂pi«nwi

ton 4th daw of Mart’h 1M3. tn the
« .  p , . w, .. fct aw I proA’#odh»|in lndl<*Kted )>elow mr » l f -
Mrs. ILiSIf Nftll, I f  17 N, Ba h u  nature hereto^ which U tilU pendlof
Clarence Mtrrick. Groom

I.NCQMK TA.X Returns prepared.! 
Itemlied dethicllone 15. ffht*rt form* 
$3. la. 8mUh. day or nil*. Haipl.

31 Appliance Repair

13 InaTnictlen 13
WR8T rexaa AppUanoe

R e p a ir. M O  9-G

HIGH gCH TCL at bom* In a p a r s l - * .  
ilai*. New taxta tumiahad Diploma { 3 2 A  
awarded Low aoontbl:
American geboot 
ITt tmartlto. 'raaaa

nitbly payments
uap* > .0  “

G a n a ra l S a rv ica  32A

18 Beauty SKopt

* • *  rRE7: EHTIMATES on Expert Carpet 
Oaanliig. Comroarclal Janitorial 
ttarvice O* Eaver (tarvlc* Company 
MO l-tSM.

Celd Wevot . . $5.0
Kva'a Baauty Bex 

MO t-tSSI MM Teager

32B Uolielatanng 321

19 Situetien Wanted
Would like to have hahv Plttlnp In HO 4-7MI 

my home. 111C Juniper. MO 4 IfHi

Brummett’a UpholaterT.
T l  rOR ITpholaUry aupplb*. auppors^j 19 plaallow Palyfoam, fabric* by U*|

im-ai—al

m y h o m e
FOR SALE

1M6 m U JST O N
t  Large Radraam
S dull til* bath*
Large klteban-Oan 
Living raam 
Olpina ream 
ISM kaoar* feat 
Large garag* 
Eancad
Central beat a  ale

Call far appalntmant MO I-M3*

22 Femolc Help Wan»od 22 34 Radio Lab 34

SVANTKP' Two good waltrraar* at 
Cox'* Hteak llouae at tb* Plain* SS4 R. Eranri*

JOHNSON RADIO It T.V.
MO S-SStI'

JamM Wegt, Skellytosm 
Mrs. Lorenc Locke, 2118 Chest

nut I

that t now *bold auch latiars All 
paranna having rialma agalnat aald 
aatat* which I* being adminlaiered In

Mhouping O n ie r  al HiM-grman. Tax- WINOS A N T tN N A . TV tB R V IC a 
l*.«o per ahifl.

25 - Saksmen Wan*od 23
 ̂ .  K FULLIR BRUSH COMPANY

C^li the ;d“ « .  l ^ lU  ^ e n ! ‘ i.'".*

was
$38.4 billion, spending $39.3 and 
the deficit $3.1 , .pillion. Fiscal 
1962 revenue was'more than $81 
billion but spending hit close to
$88 billion.

Kennedy budgeted for $8S S bil
lion revenue in the current, 1963. 
Tiscal year and $88.9 billion in fis
cal '84, about $173 billion (or two 
years He will spend about $193 
billion for a two-year deficit of 
$20 billion.

The taxpayers put up with Par
kinson's Law because they have 
been bambooxled by the politi
cians. The politicians tcfl them 
that government spending it free, 
like free lunch.

tb* Gaweral Klalutea at llmitalinn 
befnre auch ealat* I* rlo**d. and 

___. within lb* llm* pr**vrlb*d bv laar
. . . . . . .  Parks. 809 E. Malone, on the birth My rAAldenrr and poAt offir* addrA**

this m ovie .”  The varim is churches o f ,  JJ.J^ p _  ___;_u;__ S "  Box sis Pamp*. Gray Cminty

3 lbs 7 (» t .

bafnr* aul. upn.. .am . ar. . b a r r t S - ,
' Intervlaw appnIntmenL phnn* MO

that "Ever>’ American ahetiM

have tickets that will be sold prior 
to the showing dates.

>.m.. weighing

To Mr. and Mrs. Junior D. Ellis,
A committee, chaired by R ev ., 312 N. Dwight, on the birth of a 

Rodney Williams, announced plans girl at 7:27 p.m., weighing S Ihs.

STEEL PRODUCTION UP

for a noon-day service during '•Ho
ly Week”  at the First Methods! 
Church. Different men will be 
preaching each day, M o n d a y  
thr&igh Thursday at April 8-11. 
..The Kiwanis Club will o r i a t  
7,500 door-knob reminders to at
tend church dunng the E a s t e r  
season. The Key Club wilt d i s- 
tribute these in Pampa.

A new schedule of ministerial 
participation in radio broadcasting 
was amtounced by the..Radin Com
mittee.

Mcmday through Friday, a min
ister will bnng a 7 minute devo- 

MEXICO CfTY (U P !)— Mexican tional over KPDN at 11:35 a.m. 
steal prodsiction during 1982 waHand a IS minute service o v e r  
1,885,833 Iona, an increase of leas KRHH at 9:30 a m. 
than I per cent over 1981, thej Mr Coy Pelmer of KBMF - FM  
Confederetinn of Industrial Cham- gave a talk about the best way to 
bera announced today. , make use of radio time and per-

The chamber said production I gonnel. 
was down more than 2 per cent 
compared srith 1981 during the 
first six moiitlis of last year. A

upsurge
ment's bills.

This could be done and should ; »«cond half production 
be done nghf now The vot-1 made up the loss, 
era should demand that the poli- -------------------------
licians lower the mejest|C stend- New. daerified Ad.
trd of living to which th« U. S I

Telc‘v isio n  P ro g ra m s

Revisions Affect 
Peace Coips Pay

Texa*
thla th# 4th 4ay of M*rch II4S. 

,«  J«m#R ll#nry fft#rh#HR
lfi<1#t>#fHl#nt RK#rtilor of th* 
#«t*t# of AHc# P*!rl## .St#ph. 
#n*

4*33711. ArntyrdAy momlnt
am  to 11 rOO A m

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

.NEW a  USED a n t e n n a s  i
MO 4-4070 *13 W’ Browa
“ "U N ITED  TELEVISION

TV • Radio - Starao - Anttnna* | 
Rylvanla Balaa - Barvic* |

1»1 N Hobart Ebon* SIO i-sSOl |
~BliR~DiSC6UNT C iM ttB f

Dav or Vita Barvlr* Call* 14 0« 
Paikare-B*n. Rmaraen. Du Mont { 

Kadlo and TV Harvlra
to:M MOJ^34U t*!*. ,

SERVICE MART
r .-r .|  n »_ W  Eoatar MO i:4lt7

GENE A DON'S T.V.
1*4 W Eoatav MO 4-*4lt|

12H 0*S-
I .

g u

Quotes In 
The News

By Uaiied Press hHerwatienal
LITTLE ROCK. AHl -  Gov. 

Orval Faubus, charging the fed
eral government secretly recruit
ed Arkansas National Guard 
pilots for the 1981 Cuban inva
sion:

"This whole thing is a disgrace 
in American history. They tried 
to recruit some men in the North 
end couldn't do H, so they came 
4 o *a  to the South where they 
Mill have tome patriotism and 
got volunteers among the National 
Guard."

NEW 19631/2 STUDEBAKER LARK
2 DOOR DELIVERED IN PAMPA

1729|9 5  I ’ o®
DOWN

MAULDIN MOTOR CO.
787 W. Brown MO 5-2JM1

O u t im e l  4 KONC-TV. FRIDAY NBC
I 'M  Th* Matell 0am* 
I  U  Nawa
l:M  31aka Room ror 

Dadd*
4:M Major Cotnar 

l : l t  Window Om fho 
W o(U

t 4t Huntloy-Bflnklay 
* M Navra 
( ;U  Waattiar 
( iM  ((port* 
t  M Intamatlonal 

Hhowt Im*
7;S« Mitrh Millar

I'tA  Rum* a  Allan 
S:nn Jack Taar Shew 

10;«" ,N*w*
1t;U Waatbar 
tO:n SjKirta 
lt:SV Tonigkt BhaW

C H A N N E L  4 S A T t l t D A T

f  iM Hackla a  Jarkla 
I.M  Daauty D a «g  
l:S*Ru(T a  Reddy 
• :M 8barl Latvia 
l ; i e  King Laonardo

I f M  Furyle:tt —Th* Magla
MMwair

It  Major t'omar 
11:1*----  ■ ■Llttl* Mis* Mark-

ar"
] 'M Too Star Bon llng 
l:M» Rport* SpaHal 
4;tn Alt Star Golf 
t:M Lnn* Star Bporta- 

man
t:Jn Cotton John 
S:4X Saw* N BT-L 
t:(m N*tr* 
t : l i  Waatbar

(:U  BporU 
(  : J« Ham Banadlet 
7:3n Jo*y •Jlshog 
t;V* ttaturday .Vlgln 

Movla 
I0:nq Saw*
1«:1S Waatbar 
Ht-t* Bmiitg 
1t:ta wrtd* Country 
11:10 Dragaat

KVn-TV. FRIDAY A B C

•• • • aan For A Day 
I  :I0 Who Do Teu Trual 
4i00 Aaaarloan Band

stand
4;|o Mavarlek 
liSC Saws 
8.4A Waatbar

I '41 Nawi 
4:0e Saa Hunt 
(:t «  Valiant Taara 
7:ec Fat bar Know* 

Raat
T:I0 141* FlIntatonM 
1:00 I'm Dlek*tu-H*'a

Fanatar
ti30 77 Kunaat Stria 
t;30 TbrlUa.

10:M K-7 N*w*
10:40 K-7 Waatbar 
10 4& L l(*  Lln*
10:M -*R*b«1 W'tIhOUl 

A Causa"
CHANNEL 7 SATURDAY

9'MCall te Learning to :30 Magic Raneh 
II 00 Top CM 
it  JO Malty a Funniaa 
I t  M Rug* Bumy llb*w 
12.10 Magic Land of 

Alakamun
1.00 My Frlane Flteka

Ig* Gt
liM  ProtaasKMial 

Bowlar* Tour 
4:00 Wirld of flporta 
SiM Texa* Roundup 

Tim*
t:f0 Baa Huntt:ioiI Oallant Man

7:10 Mr Smith Ooaa t*  
Washington 

1:00 Lawranc* Wotli 
0:00 Fight of th* Weah 
0:43 Mak* That Bpar* 

10:00 Wrertling 
11:00 "D ial M* For 

Murdar

rh an iiH  10 KFDA-TV. FRIDAY C B S

I  '41 Tbo Soerat Storm
■ tio Th* r^ig* or

.Ntgtt
0 •• Fraddi# tka Ftra*

man
• US Tb* Advanturaa ol 

Ouparmaa

» ; a  CBS Nawa Waltar
Cronktt*

400 Jim Pratt Nawa 
0:20 Waathar Report 
l:M  Young Paopioo 

Crmcart 
7:00 Rout* M 
l:M  Alfred HItebeoek

0;SO Ryewitiioaa 
10:00 Naaro R#
fO :ll Waallier
t0:00 Naaro RoMOt

------ • ar Raporr
10:20 K FD A -TV  EdI

tnrial 
10 :M 10c Flickar 
10:00 ENCO Raportar 
11:00 l l *  illc lia r  (aent)

C H A N N E L  10  8 A T U B D A Y

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Revi- 
siuns in living allowances have 
brought pay raises to some Peace 

! Curpsmen. pay cuts to others.
Peace Corps officials an- 

nouiKcd the revisions in Africa. 
Asia and Latin Americe Wednes
day. They said the changes are 
part of a continuing effort to in
sure that the volunteers have liv
ing allowances comparable to cit
izens of the host nation.

Peace Corps volunteers are not 
salaried. They receive a monthly 
livng allowance while in service. 
At the end of the tiMir, they re
ceive a readjustment allbwaiiM 
of $75 for each month of complet
ed service—$1.80# in all.

"The living allowance is de 
signed tn let the volunteer live at 
a level tike that of the people 
with whom he works," the Peace 
Corps said. " I f  he’s a teacher in 
Ghana, he gets an allowance simi
lar to a Ghanian teacher. If he’s 
a health worker in Bolivia, he gets 
about what a Bolivian health 
worker makes."

In Nigeria, monthly peace 
corps allowance pay has been re
duced from $183 to l>43, in Tan
ganyika from $182 to $180, in Bee 
livia from $150 lo $125 and in 
Colombia from $150 to $119.

But allowance pay in India has 
been increased from $63 to $70 a 
month, and in West Pakistan 
from $74 to $81.

Adiustments have been made 
In other countries as well.

HALEDON, N. J. — Mrs. A. J. 
Stueckle, telling what happened 
when a safety valve popped at a 
paint factory:

"A ll of a sudden everything 
started being all red, and I 
opened my door and I started 
getting red."

ISS7 DOPGF 4 door. VS angina, autnmatic lran«mla 
•Ion radio. b*a:*v. aw* ownar <-*r

ISSS FORD Cuntomlln# I door radio, haotar Kordo- 
matlr tr*n*ml**:<m. VS. *xtr* nic*. *n* nwnar ..

1S4I R K N A I'I.T  Daalphin* 4 door, low mllaag* 
n*w. ra*l x-onomv c*r ................................

Ilk*

$485 
$550 
$760 

$1985

HAROLD BARREH FORD INC.
Til W. Brown "Bafara Yen Buy — Give Us A Try”  MO 4-8494

1042 Ft>HD, 4 door, ranch wagon, radio, 
*t*ntl*rd lr*n*ml**lon. V-S *ngln* .......

haalar.

Legal Publication

TtlwCXHHWOy 
|:S0 Capuin 
9-eo ft#  At*

- n w i B s i e  jm "  
Tk**traKangaroo 

Atvin lt:S e  Saturday Box
l  ie MlghtT MOulw '  Offlr*

10-40 RIn Tin Tta S:S0 Daath ValMy Day*
10:20 Roy Rogara M * *  4:0(1 K «w * Rawort
11:00 Sky ki(M  i;W  W *a(h«r Rtport

0(20 Ju k i*  niraaon 
f:0e Tb* Dafandara

1:14 Raro «an . M l 
Travol

0:00 flunenMihO 
10:00 Naws 
tO:lS Waathor RlgOOS 
10:tS ISc FMckw 
|0:SS K*w* tt*nort 
U:00 ISO m ek er

ry. upon 
O'Dalnal

NO. 1740
GEORGIA .VA.XH t f  D AN IEL BA- 
RKt>DALE CHAM BERLAIN. Dac*- 
aaad
W ILL IE  JOE ('H AM H KRLAIN . Ad
ministrator with will annaxad.

IN THE CXH'.VTY CGI RT 
OF

GRAY rO f.N T Y . TKXAB 
N O T ica  TO CRBOITONS 
Nolle* I* haraby given that 

original latter* l•«l•m *n t•ry  
the aatat* of Gaorga Naah 
Barksdale Chamberlain, dacaaaad. 
war* l*«uad to ma tba undarwignad. 
on the 4th day of Mar<-h ISOl. In th* 
procaadlng Indicated balow my *lg- 
nalur* harato. which I* atlll pending. 
Slid that 1 now hold auch tatter*. All 
peraon* havinr claim* agalnat raid 
a itat* which I* being admlntslarad In 
the County of Gray, ar# haraby raqiilr- 
*d lo praaant Ih* **m* to m* raapactl- 
valy *1 the addraa* balow given 
b*for* ault upon *am* ar* barred by 
Ih* Ganaral Btaluta* of limitation, 
'bafor* auch aalala I* rioaad. and 
within the tIm* prancrlbad by law. 
My rasldanc* and post qffic* addra** 
ar* Box 212. Pampa.' Gray County, 
Trxas.
Dated Ihl* the 4th day of March 1M2. ! 

/0/Winia Jo* Chamb*rlaln
Adminlatralor with wilt an- 
naxad.

2-1. IS. 21. 2S-S2

of
Fosred People 

The Suye Indisni, a people 
the Xingu River in Brasil, were 
greatly feared by th* Trumai tribe 
until they made peaceful contact 
with the outside world ia'llM.

NO. t7S4
KKTATE OF J P. ROGERS. Dac****d 
BELLE  G. ROGERS. Indapandant 
Executrix

IN THE COUNTY C O fR T
•a OF J

GRAY CODNTT TEXAS ^
N O TIC t TO C RIO ITO RS 
Notice I* h*r*by given that 

oiiglnaJ letter* teatamaniary. upon 
th* aalala nf J. P. linger* war* 
l**u*d to ma, th* undersigned on tb* 
0th dav of March 1041. In th* pro- 
caadtng Indicatad balow my algnalHra 
harato, which I* allll ponding, and 
t h a t  I now .hold *urn Mltar*. All 
parson* having rialma agalnat aald 
aaiata which la being adminlaiered In 
tba County of Gray, ar* haraby requir
ed to praaani lha same to m* reapactl- 
vely at the addreaa balow gives 
bafor* suit upon aam* ar* barrad by 
tha Oan«ral Slatulaa of Hmltalltm 
bafara auch a*lat* 4«— closed.— and- 
wllhin th* tim* praacrlbed by law. 
My rasidenc* and poet offlc* addreaa 
ar* Box 212. Pampa. Gray County, 
Texa*.
Dated this th* 4lh day of March 1SSJ.

/*/B*ll* n Rngera
Indepandenl Exar-ulrlx nf th* 
aatat* nf J P, Regaro, da- 
caasad.

MARCH l- l l - 1 2 - » .

SPRING
S P E C I A L S

CASH ONLY
Aluminum Storm D o o rs ....................Each $31.25
Asbestos Siding, 3 C o lo r s .......... Per Sq. $15.95
2x4 West Coat KX>. F i r ................Un. Ft. 5c
1x8 Sheathing, Hamiock or Spruce Lin. Ft. 5c
1x12 White Pine Sheathing Grade per. Ft. 8V 2C

Inside Door Jiunbs ........................... B^ch $X50
T  Lock Shingles 225 Lb., A ll Colors ..  Sq. $7.25
2’0*x6'8” x l  3.8”  H. C  Doors -----v Each $ 5 . ^ -

2’8’ ’x6’8"x 1 3-8” H. C. Doors . . . .  Each $6.25
1-4”  Plywood 4’x8’ Sheet .........................  $2.88
3-4”  Plywood 4 x8’ Sheet .........................  $6.40
Hl-Value Out-Side Paint. "White Only” ........Gal. J3JW
Bam and Roof Paint, "Tenn. Red Only”  . . .  Oal. $S-V) 

Ready Mix Satin Qad, “ A ll Colors” ..............Oal. $4.M

1962 Wallpaper V2 Off
NEW 1963 PATTERNS IN STOCK

Houston tamber Co^
420  W .  F o s t e r  M O  4-8881

C A L L  U S  F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  O N  R E P A I R  L O A N S  

W E  F I N A N C E  —  U P  T O  80  M O N T H S  T O  P A Y

WHERE
CULBERSON'S

FOR THE BEST USED 
CAR DEAIaS IN TOWN

1981 FORD
station axon loaded

$AVE
1980 CHEA'ROLCT
Belalr. 4 door loaded

SAVE
19.19 CH EVRO U n'

StAtlott Wacnn. V-l. lotit#
$AVE

19.59 CHEVROIJ'n'
IvtMkiA i  iSoor. black

$AVE
19.̂ 9 FORD
door V»8 nlc#

SAVE
19.W FORD

4 door. V . « ' air rondllloned

$AVE
1958 FORD

4 door. V -t whit* A yallew

$AVE
1A58 CHEVROI Jn*

4 door. V-R. blue

$AVE
1957 BUCK

loadait nice, green

$AVE
1957 CHEVROLET

Belalr. 4 door. V -l. whita and 
blu*

$AVE
1957 FORD

4 door. V-4. blach A  whit*

$AVE
19.58 CHEVROIjn'

Belalr hardtop, extra nic*

$AVE
1955 PLl'MOLTH

4 d.aw. V-S green, clean

$AVE
1955 CHEVROLET

2 door. V-S. rad A while

$AVE
I960 CHEVROLET

th ton Pick-up. V -l. black

SAVE
1959 CHEVROIJirr

ton Pick-up. < cylindor, dark 
gT##n

SAVE
1959 VOLKSWAGEN

panel, red

SAVE

CUtBERSOM
CHEVROLET

III W. Fostor MO

.V

i

NOW YOU CRN 
OUY A USEO CAR 

WITH CONFIDENCE

EXCUISIVi

GUARANTEE
ON

FORD
DEALER

4SA
FAN »

Ro*
'l lY  W

47

Wh<
t R I

50-B

USED CARS
Only your Ford Deiler 

offers this guarantee

SERVICEABILITY
GUARANTEE

Vaur Ford Oaalar bai mapactad, 
read 'ta ilad  and, if nacattary, 
racendibenad every A-1 Utad Car 
ar Truck and guarantaat that it lO 
m aarvtcaabi* condition.

FIRST-MONTH 
GUARANTEE

Undor tNt luaranla* your roro 
Ooaiar, for th* (trot 30 O M  (*r 
1.000 mM*t), wtM gtva a 50% cath 
ditcouni (rom Nt regular ralad
pne* on any rapoirt b* makat 
that ar* nacatMry to keep your
car or truck in tarvicaabto condt- 
Hon. (Except (or Hr** and tuba*, 
glatt, or radio. And. Of cour.«, 
oxcapt in COM of aectdant or

>.)

TWO-YEAR
GUARANTEE

Undor Ihit guarantoo your Ford 
nal ponod of 
a 15% caah

Ooalor, (or an addittonal 
two yoart, wM givo < 
ditcount from Fua f I
pnea on any rapatrt ho makao 
that ara nacattary to koop your
ear or truck in torvlcoablo eondl- 
Mn. (txcapt. of courao. In eato af 
acoidant or abut#.)

FOR THE BEST 
DEAL IN USED 

CARS, ESPECIALLY 
USED FORDS, SEE

YOUR
FORD

DEALER
FORD
PIAlf H

3 WAY GUARANTEE

— c ^ : > .

S5
1*0%

ycl*
mon

57
Y A i
A not 
kind 
oih# 
prk'4 
k # l .

« B

WK B 
f  una 
W#«l

63
IRO.M

Cart

I l ic V I
doxei
pnim
MO

68

Taka i
•  o( ( 

"lx>* 
Thav 
Its I

69 h
F " ’i  F 

M«> '

r ip p t
SNAPI
B R A .I
TARP>
P LA .1
P L A t l
W ATX
CANV,

P
iiT r.

69A
ELE<
SAL1
MO I

“ c o m
Worl
aquli

U S Il
Rapoi
manti
»I2H

t »



u

r r a r
LatMinaa
M O J J M
r n S E w l a

IS
N O ^
MO I - m i

»HOP 
I HMt 
MO 4 -rn i

SSA
your f«n » 
r commor*. 
matorlola.

3f
A ll worn 
MO l^ llU . 

•lid tn *  
1141 Huff

m 4 0 - a

:r r
VKRY
JNO•ry
4-llT*

) N

fEE

mr

Me»*d.
i t ia ry ,  
i«d Car
Sat )t It

It FarMyra <ar 
%ca«h 
r ratad 
makatip ypuf
eoadi- 
tulMt, 

ceuraa, 
ant ar

a Ford 
irlad of 
(  ea«ti r ratall makat 
•  your 
eondt- eaaa af

4SA C«rp«r iMfrtw  4SA 7% AImmihI hutniiiMiitf 70 f7  FvniifhMrf Houms 07 103 Rm I Istota For Solo 1031103 Root E#o«o For Solo 103 103 tool ItHMo Fof Solo 103
O A N H A N O L I CAOPOT CLOANINO 

Itaaaonabla ratal, quick drying.
_  Ouarantrad iarvica
* | 1T W. MoCullough MO l-kMt

Di«t, Sond. Grovoi 46
McCommII Sond ond Grovoi

UUVJCWAl 
Hand. Rni 

MO 4 -m i

CiUVJCWAy Unatal. a«U. r w
Hand. Rntary-tllllng, Fartllliar.

MO 4-1M4

47 Flowint, Yord Work 47
OOOO SANN PgRTILIZKN
Bov Oroiit Riplorar Poat 4

________Phonv 4-444) __
fA R D  and' UARDR.S Itotary-tllling. 

a laval. aaed, aod. fraa aallatataa, Ted 
I.awla MO 4-MIU

•ad  gardaa ahurtap. poat Haioa. 
•Hag. rata-tlulng ~nng-^J. A  Raavaa.

4 t Troo« A Shrubbery 4S
" " "  R  i r a i j s

Call Va
Wot Traa Trim m ing 

___  MO l- tu t  ________

S o r g o r  G ro o n h o u to oAND NURgBRT 
M wllaa OB Borgar Mi-Way 
Turn right an Fara  Road 

No. m  far I  wllaa 
WhQiaaala Ratall

TREES SAWED A TRIMMED
_____ Chain Hawa . . . .  MO 1-r.lll____

“  B R O C E  N U ftS E R IE S
Cvary gatiirday la Ralaa Day 

10% IHacouni
Largaat and moat complata nurarry

BALDW IN Planoa and Organf. glory 
A Clark Planoa. Oratacn Oultara 
and Amplllfara. Try our Rental 

• Purchaaa Plan.
MYERS MUSIC MART

111 W . Foalar Ft MO 4-tOOl

WURLITZER PIANOS
A L L  F IN I tH R t  R K N T A L  F L A N

WIUm  flono Solon .
i m  W IU lM r* MO 4 - « n

bloeka Baat ar Highland H o a p lfi

'  PIANOS FOR RENT
$ 7 .5 0  —  $ 1 0  p o r  m o n th  

A s k  A b o u t  O u r  

R o n t o l  -  P u r c h o s o  P - l a n ^

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
115 N. Cuylor MO 4-4251

76

Rrownlng. 
Wllllama. 4-tti3

76 Mite. Livotteck
W IHILD Like to buy good mllck 

ouw MO 4-1)2!

71 Livottoek 78
Kh^llHTKRED ANOC8 bUIla for »al». 

4S mil.a anuth.aat of I..akaton. tilan Hilda..

LAR O K  2-bedroom on K 
garage. 171 mo. Q
*»r l^.iMI. _  _

N K 'iC 4 room hiouaa. ('alK>t RTlnga- 
mlll (*aai|i. Kani-.d. Kurnaco haat.

_ ln «iu lra  21) N. .V .l.on ,____________
4 KXTRA ''LAH <1K  llooma, w a if fiTr^ 

niahed. Tub lialh. Hllla paid. .MO. 
4-170ri Inquire t l *  N ..H Irakw .a th .r 

FOR HE.NTi I  room modem furnl.had 
houaa. Jnqu ira 42|̂  B. Homarvjlla. 

i~ lU lO M  fu^nlah.d houaa. bilta paid, 
l l . i  K. ram pb .ll. MO 4-(Mk.

2 HKDKthtM fumlabod houaa. Inquira 
24* Melon. M(^4-244«. 

t Hnimom hmi.e or aparlm.nl. out- 
alda <lly llnHU. MO 4-42«>.

-with—antanna
rio.a In. nir.ly furnl.hatV aultabla 
for f'Oiipla. Apply_40!l N. rtu«a»ll, 

SM ALl. 3 rooma. .Shower bath, anten
na. Plunili.d for wa.har. 701 Ma
lone. lnqulra_n.*t door. MO 

F HKDIIOOM furnl.hed houae. A i.o  
1 - li.tlrfKmt fumt.hMl houae. Adulla 
only. Inquire 422‘.. Hill. _

i  KOO.M with fenced vard and gaFaga 
Till S', pwlght MO 4-2472. *Sn a
month. _  _  ___

I UOO.M houae. nicely furnlahed. An
tenna M(^ 4-llli4._ _  ___

4 l(OO.M hollar, flood coiidillon. 
Apartment, furnlahed wIlK

ik-l

79 Hortof 79 ami tIiNhea 
Klnaamill.

if W

•  N O RTH  C H R ItT V
A itra i Uva I  Bedroom hrirk h«>m# 
Beautiful rar$>^t (hroughout. lara# 
klt4‘ht*ii with pl^rtrir i'OFik tt'P and 
ov«»n |N)uhl*> aaraa#. Huy «'4|iiUy 
and auMum# K IIA  loan. MIJ9 t l f .

•  NOUTH WCULS
laarsp t  hf'cJrooni. cornfflrti^ly r«* 
(onditlofiad Inaltla and lUitaid*. 
11x12 aaraa^. f«*n<ed yard. Movh 
In for about t^tn and $5R mo. wtfh 
n«w loan MLH #k!i.

•  t ^ i T  BR O W NINO
7 room homa In vary jtuod rondl* 
lion. 2 rofima <-arpatad Karx-ad 
yard. doublA aarafa. only I87f>0. 
.MI.R 4U

•  N C A R L Y  N C W  S BCOROOM
Vary nU-alv rafiniahad Inaida and

____mitald^ HIr caraaa. Muva In for f
about and $43 mo. with naw
loan ML.^

•  NO RTH  H O BART
riMini horiia on I'arvar. lot 

al»oul lliHi 40 ft. ItouMa carayai. 
and ahop. Idaal hwatlon for Rtiidto, 
f>r amail bunlnf'RP I 7|00. ———^

•  NO RTH  B A N K g  *  \
2 badronm w ith iitHlty  rwonr T n t : 
laraa baaamant tor |5r>oo. M LR' 
«4S

B. E. F E R R E L L  A G E N C Y
MO 4-4111 A  4-7441

FOR .SALK I Real Kid Ponay also 
•mall .addle. MO 4-4204 or 4 )121.

SO Pots 80
W K N K KD  one long hair reg la tem l ' 

t'hichoahua .tud or a mlnlaturr, 
rrg la irred  atud .arvlce. M u  4-2u!tl

• spread. .4 mtlaa ! f t i n  A K f .  Rralatered Herman Ihilh-e
i 'C ? *  I popple., male, gooil marking. 434

4F«. Alanraed- T aiaa.  ̂ | x43.r.421 or ana at 403 Umoh-
toa d  of Rvrr-greena ha. Jual arrived 

Naig Itrma w ill be arriving now 
until M av U l

* JAMES FEED STORE
Tour Oargan Canter

m  A  C u r l^
F A X  Crab graaa control, fru it trees, 

roaa huahea. Rveryreen.. ahruba
SUTLER NURSERY

Ptrry ton  f im j .  at !U h  MO t-2 tt l

.uudru. W h ile  Deer 
LO V K L V  white Pek inge.e puppies. 

Also Darhahund*. Parakeets. ( ana- 
Mea and Parrot a. The Aquarium. 
2314 Alcui k. ,

SÔ  SuiMinq Suppliog SO
" "h o u ^ n" lu m b e r " c a " '
m  W. FM tar MO « -U t l

184 OHico. Storo Equip. '84
‘ U B A D Q U A R T E R g  tor portabla typa- 
I writara! Naw portable Remington 

typewritera starting a .  low aa 142.t4 
' c r o u c h  o f f i c e  E Q U II’ M E N T  C<1. 
1714 W. Foatar MO 4-<771

R K N T  a lata modal typawritar. add
ing macblaa or calculator by iba 
jday. week, or month. T R I-C IT V  O F
FICE tU F F L V . 11) W . KlngamlU. 
MO 4-4444

98 Unfurnitkqd Houms 98
2 hnuKA. 411 T^xaii. w lrM

for WAMhPr and dryrr. asraav. Thon^ 
M.O 4-20tl. J444 Mairher 

2 HKDKOCIM In #x<'pMpnt condition, on 
^vcrn cn i. 4-Gtkn. __ 't‘ IIF:mUK).V honâ . rarer fefu ed j 
barkvard. t'lean >19 Hharn. 4*2242. 

N K W L Y  Decorated, larae 3 bedroom. 
plunib«»d. 2 blfM'ka of laamar School
• .*.» MO 4-2132. _______

2 IIKDHOOM unfurnlehMl houae w4thV 
attached nuaita. rUimbed f«»r wa* i 
aher. W ired *2M. BR 3-2iH«-Horrer. | 

I  HKDROfl.M ' on .V W ell. Very [

food condition. Big c loee l. O arage.' 
eiiced vard IliiS per month Q.

_W lllla m « 4-^23 _______________ :
S n i'D R O fIM  Adults No p e l.  R llli 

paid 414 W  Hrnwning MO 4-R ll). 
fiiq ilire *17 W". Rrownlng.

224 Hughes Bl<*g. 4-24:1
Rob Rm1lh ................ 4-41)4 i
Velma l..awtar ......... •-I4t4|
Halen Kelley .............. 4-71«f I
Quentin W’ llllama . . . .  4-4S34 ^

J. E. Rice Real Estate
712 ‘N. Somervillg 
Phone MO 4-2301

LO W  P A YM K N TH —2 tiedroom. baiie. 
merit den. estra larae i-loaeia.-Atid. 
atorare. F i lA  Luaii. iriiiO duwu. plua. 
cloalr\f SH2 mo- MO .'leSRAA.

F.H.A. Aii4 CoiM46fiti<N»al 
Rgql Cttatg Loont

C r e e ^ C o m p a n y

Ratty Jackson MO 4 J70t 
Joan Oatioma .. MO 4-CIW 
Jamaa fjn livmora MO h-4144 ____

30 Yeart In Tbg Fnnbandlq
I  BEDROOM Frame huine with a it- 

arhed double Rarace lo<aied W ill- 
lalon Htreet. ? 7'Mi af|uare feet of 
llvItiR— iT r e . y  f iBi eeramif tlla 
bathe ceninU b i^ T and atr, ;
foot den and— kitchen" with wwwl ‘ 
burner. A ll o f the bullt*lna and ■ 
rar|»el and drape*, corner lot, rover- I 

ed pMlo. utllltv rofifii Prif ed IlS.tMm. ! 
A R E A L  NICE R AM B LIN G  HOME

4 BEDROOM brl< k I S  etnrey home 
with double aaraae lotated O of- . 
wood and f  fitd bathe, den. Uvlua | 
room with wood burner, all bullt*lna ; 
1750 »4|uare feet of living area 
orner lot. utllltv room S month* 

old I arpet and dr*i>e* A D AN D Y 
FOR A BIO F A M IL Y . Priced I22.0O0

H. W. WATERS I
.  R E A L  e s t a t e  BRO KERS

A N D  IN S U R A N C E  AOE.NT I
1)2 E. Kingarom^_______ MO 4-4C4I ,

w : M rtAN E REALTY
MO 4-2441 .............  Eaa MO«-Mt4'
For4_H ara ln g . . . .  . . . .  MO 4-D M
4)3 J tT n T K R l i  AMiroaat \>rlA. 

ceram ic Ula bath, central heating. , 
E lectric kitchen 

W H IT E  NOOSE LU M B E R  CO. 
Acrnaa I4t. From Poat O ffice |

CUSTOM  S n iL T  HOMES 
i n  E  Eallard MO 4-)2tl *

56TH
YEA B

THY PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
FRIDAY. MARCH I, ISO

■ i
1106 SasiiMSs Propqrty 106

I O UT o f CItv limits. Iota fo*- aale: I ' j  
blocks east nf Price Rna.1 and I 
block anuth o f Rorger HI wuy. ul|- 
lltlea MO 4-1777.

113 Prqpqrty to ks M6vsd 113

120 AMtomebilqs for Sol# 120
F liR  F A L K  12*4. 4 <lo«r. Plymouth 

<T«aii. l-owner car. da* at 1431 
W allet 0(1.

f i x  s v a n V e u I6 'k ' I r a m b l b r  ina.
aU IC K  ■ RAMBT-RR - OMC

l ^ N .  Oray _  Mf> 4-4477
'*4 FO Itt) 4. ton phk-up^ In a<H>d 

eonditipn. M< f 4'§74+*.
TRIPLE AAA MOTORS

___« 1  W Wllka Pb MO *-2 9 ^

C O L B E R S O N  C H E V R O L E Tm  W. Faster J_ "̂MO 4-4aa«__
1234 LM IKVRO LKT. at'and'a'rd' shift.2213 X. Humner ilO 4-42(>5
Maada Used Cara and Caraga; Wa

buy, sell and aarvlc« a lf inakea 
Nationwide Tra iler and low  hart 
for rant local or ona way. T t t  l .  
Hrown 4-4741,

24x2*
fool. )  houses 24x14 foot T - lo<'k 
shingle roof, xaltaatua aiding, hard- \ 
wrKxf floors, modern In guild repair !

__('a ll 4-4nf>I for appointmant. _  _  i
4 ROOM modem hauae lor aala-to be! 

moved Rear o f 1104 S. Faulkner I 
MO 4-1124

114 Transr Houses 114

50-8 8uililsM SO-8—>- ,92 Slssping Rooms
HALL & JONES

* 8UILDERS
MO 4-)iae  MO 4 aaas
New  Homes. Repairs. Aitdltlona 

)  Houaaa ready to muva Into. A ll el-

92
F A M F A  H O T S L  o ffers W eekly 

Itatr*. Complct* Service, and In- 
vitea your ln»p«<'tlfMi. M fi 4-744‘>

Murphy's Downtown MotsI
Unit* i>y Amy, week or month. T V

FOR R K V T : 2 bedroom brick.’ Ten- 
red backyard. Karate. *un porch. 
\4'a*her and drv'er connection. Heal 
nice. 421 N t'uvler. t'a ll Bnb Kw- 
Ina MO 5-l743_or 5-2272. 

t  ROOM hou»e TTire-clean Fenced 
>ard. Pluml>ed for w*a*her and d ry 
er 222 S t'hHRty. _ __

t KKURTXIM' brirk 424 row ell. $40. 
No r>et* la. P  Sandford. 7L4 R.
Frederic MO 4-2991 __ |

2 ItKDItOOM hnu*e at 329 V Itonka. j 
|r>4. MO 4-4121 or 4-3411 a fter «  pm |

MOS-5657^^
M AnV  C LYB U R N  

t i l l  N Sumiiar M O ^ T f4 l
" i l l  Ll.VDA Drive. i.arge 2 l^ r o o n i 

w ith den. 1», Iwlh, Don aq ft. l l v

1 BEDROOM hrl< k with attached 
double asrage lo- ated K\ ergreeii 
Itireet. 1274 aquare feet of living 
area. 4 Ih hedroom or study, den 
and k itchen a tioiit 3! x 14 feet wl»h. 

-*1I the ■ ln illl-(n .. . am et atn< kade 
fence I « .  hatha LOTS OF ROOM. 
Priced i:.t 40(»

1 BEDROOM hrick with attached 
dniihle garage lo<afed 143.S Drape 
Street li!)0 square feei i.4 living | 
area ? futi rerarntn batha. den and i 
kitchen romblnalton ahoiit 1* *24 
foot, ahoni 3 'veara old A NICE 
RANCH  , S TY L E . Prl< ed )2I 2<K>

3 BEDROOM hrick u llh atla< hed  ̂
X*r*aA lo«-aiM <*he*tniit laane On# j 
ceramic l»ath, llvinir room with 
wood bum#r. brdroom* I3’4”  x K* ‘ 
10*V central heat and re frl*eratr4  
air. ron< reta block fence. M r patio. i 
fu lfr carpeted and draped, birch ; 

j panellna entrance hall, cook top | 
! ^ven. re frelaerator, mB*her and ; 
• drver alf wo wtfh hot»*e |*o«rqi»ow 

they match. A NICC ONB FOB t

PBOPLC. Priced tl9.5<>4|
' l  BCDPOOM frame home Im-ated 

IRIR Pheptnut laane 1*g l»atha 
, fenced vard. fam ily klt< hen lot* 

of 4-lopet* and panelln* Priced

PO P  B A LK  and FOR R K X T : Mobil 
>4<viui and Bcotty vacation traval 
rraflerB.

EWtNG MOTOR COMPANY i
1200 Alcock MO 4-4741

116 Auto Rs*oir GorefM 118
l i f e t i m e  Ouarantaad Mufflars. 

Wheel Balanca A  Alignmant 
Front end A Shock repairs.

Tuns Up and Car Air Cenditlonara. 
Our Rperialltv.
ARA SHOF

401 W . Faatar MO 4-S444

---------- OtOSON MOTOR CO.
M EW  AMD tISBO CARE1221 Jllpl^___  4-4412

John Pmrkrr .Motors Inc.lai a Cuylar MO 4-M4I
12lATruck>, Mochinorv 121A

Infomotfonol Honrstter 
. . SALES-------- SERVICE f

Frica Road MO 4-74aa
Terms— TsKh—Trade 

1 124 Tires. Acsstorist 124

REBUILT 
. A U T O M A T IC  
TRA N SM ISSIO N S
10% 4ls«rfi ond bolo»-o io 

18 months
117 Body Shops 117 lExoert Installation

By eampotant Warkman

Montgomery Ward
T O P  O' T E X A S  AU TO  S A LV A G E  [ 

Body work. Oaraga Sarrlca ;
Lafora H l ^ a y  _____ MO 4^2411 |

FO RD 'rBSD Y^H O P jCar IhtlBtliig — Eady Work
n  IN . Frost MO 4-4619.

217 N. Cwyiae i MO 4-))S1

FIRESTONE STOXES
1)0 N. Orav M F 4.ga it

120 Aiitomehiiss for Solo 120 125 Boots X Acostori4is 125

<17 fyih. 
91200

Mova-in new FH A  lean fGr

. #rfrtC' IttrrliFTiwr* ■Y*eTWwt4#'- batha, 'j——im iiiM -mnd â4MM4a in eu tutu■ ^ i 
hrick fon t. Rnparlor No I FH A  b l o V  ea^ T  •Th lo* k north of Poat 
rated. Kiln dried materials. O ffice. Reasonable rate*.

Wa Do all typea conalructlon Tour w/ •  A A .. . «L w
•atlafaclioR la aur suarantaa. ■ .  RRurpny

Owner AMO 4-I3«l

S5 Bicycio Shops S3
Operator

120% American mada S TH W IN  Blr- 
yclaa No Down PaymanL Easy 
monthly iMrmanta

V IR O IL 'S  B IK S  SHOF 
)24 S Cuylar MO 4-242a

57 Good Things to Eat S7
' YAMS — V  AM^r^ Y ^ S ”

Another bl| load the food  vellow 
9 kind 6 Ibe 24t. hu $1 24 Im* of 

other fru it* pniaioee. on<«*n* at

t rNae vrm like Frank * Fruit Mar- 
et. 1924 A kork  ,

*68 Sporting Goods SB
W K  Buy. sail and trada an kinds of 

giina l i t  S Cuyler. Addington'a 
W eatani Stora. Phona 4-21(1

95 Furnished Aportmonfs 9S
4-R<»0M furniNhMl apartment. an l*n- 

rit Hill* paid 219 N t3ille*|iie. MO 
4-78TI or .Mo‘ 4'8228 

2*KtK»M m<Mlrm aiwrtm ent. c«>miy^fea.. A___ 1̂-1__a _a__ST tAt ...a

63 Loundry 63
IRO.MNO II.IS doses, mtxvd placaa. t'artalna a apaalallty. Washing to lb. T70 N Rank* MO 4-Siaa 
IltO.NINTi In my horns 41 24 per 

doien mixad placaa 3Va*hlng^ Ic a 
pound C'losa to. 714 N. Banks. 
M il 4-407*

r\v aq rriijaa wr ft x*>aiviwê i-̂  - |
ly furnUhed. single peraon 17.59 per
week, inquire 417 V. W ard ___

N li 'F ld T  Furnlahed 4 room yarage 
apartment. Antenna garase. w a irr 
IMld MO 9*9947 4lS .S’ l<umncr 

laARtiF.. all rk an  and prU ale with 
one or tun bedroom*. M< > 4-$'*42 

*NKWl*T Iferorafed 3 room furnlah
ed apartment, carpeted W afer and 
ga* paid 991 K. l*'rani*iF 6*^!*f1

CORONADO APARTMENTS
9 MKl>RfN»M f«rn l*bed  alt ele«*trl«* ‘ 

kit« hen. waaher and dryer, carpeted ' 
draped contact lAonnta Johnaon ><Oi 
.'*-4h«7 ’

Ba< helor aiNirim*nt. IV l\ «te  bath. i 
<*|oae-ln. An ^n n a MO 4-'9949 or 

_ 4  25»1 _  . _  . „  _
LAH H F "I'lean. modern 2 room ap

artment lY iva tr  tuith. full* paid., 
909 K Rrownlng M<t 4‘ 4‘Nt7._ ;

BMAIdtd iipNlalr* furnlahed afuirtment. 
clean. cliM* In Ittll* paid. I4‘* month. 
M o  4-2341 I

ia A lt f lK ^  r*»om furnlahed iluplei 
IY I\ate tiath nea lv  dec«irated <’1o*e' 
In. HiUe paid. $>*«» MO 4-2V12 

I^RfM iM furnlahed apartment TYIxata' 
tialh Hllla paid. I3«r9 K hVedenc. ] 

I  and 4 room p riva tt bath, bill* paid.  ̂
antenna, waahing mmchlna. 42# N. ' 

_We»t MO 4-^149. f i t  up j
1 I .A U n F  miun*. iipetair*. aTI pH-| 

vate. antenna. m> garage. tdlla 
pHkI 9*r* month, man or wonran. < 
inn V Marren.

F l R N IS H K It 2-mom apartment. • 
Ha* helor pT Cbiiple Antenna lainena 
and diahe* fumUhed on refyueat. 
Inquire 411 N Aomervllle MO 4 T41*.. 

S K fF )M  furnlahed apartment, plumb* 
ed for wapher antenna. «-<Miple
or I amafl thlld. 1«^7 F. Rrownlng 
MO 4-:<71

R K m -T 'O R A TF n  large 2 rtiom apart
ment. Alao 2 mom apartment* In- . 
quire $13 V  ru t le r  Mt» 5-%tt»2 |

96 UnfurfiithsdAportwienH 96
2 HKI>R(M>.\I iluoir*. f*iu *i1 vard ; 

Antcmia \\ a-hcr ronne. tlnii* Ile a - j 
lu.nal.l* I3H* « 'o ff*v  MO 4'3(>3». I

97 Furnishsd Housos 97,
69 MiscsRoiioous For Solo 69 4 RfN>M furnlahed bmiae 435 N Ral-

laM  »ee from 1 p m  In 4 p m ___ 
F «» ’i  BAIaK 21*' Bllverton* T V  lid . I 4 RtniM m*>dei:n houae. furnlahed ltd  

Mt» 4-4329 ! a month. 933 N Faulkner. M(>5-$4d#|

68 Houso6%l6 Goods 61
I'MKDi TAG Frlgldalra Rcflgrrator 

112 24 ('rnaaman Appllanca Co "■21 
• W  Foster MO 4-4*11 or MO 4-«»32-

- T E X A S  F U R N I T U R E 'e O .  !
»MI North OWTlar M «  4-4a*l •

■MetDONAUJ F I R M TI R lf
4 ^  a Cuvior MO 4-*421_

W ILLIS FURNITURE
. OaaS uaaS furoNura at law grlcas. 

W a buy uaas furtiiturs.
ISO » - MSI 111* W  W llka .

S H E L B Y  J. R U F F  |
Furaltara Bowght and aoaS

111 S Cuylar MO 4 -4 ig

W H I T T I N G T O N 'S  
F U R N I T U R E  M A R T

Taka up pavmanta oa t room-group 
•  of furnllurr.

• 'Ix w  Prlcao h iol Aon't happan — ' 
Thav ara mada”

_1P3 R. ( 'u t ir r  MO * 2111̂

Ttxos Furnitvro Amnoe
a  I I I  M Ballard MO 4-4*11.

. ItR  .Bufc. BealaL JgmaMliL-102
Cmund floor o ffice apace 92S lia r -  

venter. P riva te  parking. Call MO 
4-$943.

Bn ialfl.N 'tl. good for tkeaply ahop* 
or o fftie *  now for rent. 764 K. . 
Frederic MU 9-97®r.

103 Rool Estots For Solo 103
N H 'F  2 bedroom home with nuarter* 1 

added Suitable for Hegiitv Hh<»p. l 
eti In gfMkd part of town Priced to 
ttetl
Mra Patrick Real Katate Mt> 4-?93j

2 HKTfRfNiM hnuae fi»r aale $3 iN>9 
tfr will rent for IC* month Mt> 
4-1)36

SAIaK bv owner. l-lM-dmom a t - 
ta**bed garage |3r»a down. 2299- 
Hamilton. Mfi 4 ivdh

F*»lt MAIdK MV flW N K R  3 
brii'k, rar|H»rt. patio. 1x12 foot work- 
ab«bp fen<ed IdOta of atorage and 
t*)oqeta Il2  5f»d ftion e  4-r,;nr.

P A N H A N D L E  IN8. AG E N C Y i 
W e Need Beal B itate L ie tina i

'm  W . PranclB MO #

Tod 0* Tseq i Buildors
MO 4-244* l _ W  T innrv MO 4-4I24
2 HKDIttNiM  home with ga ia ie . car* { 

peied. tile tiath 111 .\ Humner,
Mf> 4-31M.

laARftK 3 HednMtm houae 2 bath* 
t ’ariM-t Ifra|»eE lUoh na«her llmal) 
donn payment. 2419 Hee« h. .MU
4 -< x ; j

WV Mt*MK hNflt HAI.K W ill lake 
rar a* part equitx Pbune $ .492 
Sunda%' and Monday or a fter e l l  i 
on neekdata

tng area. 125 iioo. in% down. |
im  \. H AN KS 2 bedroom. large 

, f liv ing room and kitchen. $7.$«>9. Ketl
trade, up or down. . 2 BEDROOM frame home bv aied

■ONlea 9K ĥ *4 f H ---------- ^lUa. A-4U9 l. « ia_\oOLk.Bua8eJi g ^ e e i C LP#E  TO
I t fH  W. Foettr R M A L T O K ^  T O W N  Priced I t  doo. TE ftM9.
Ben H. WilliaiTM

R E A LTO R
-HLS

J o e t i s c h c r
R E A L  T O R________ ______ y

MEMBER OE MLS
Offloa ..................................  MO 9-9491
Joa rtaebar ........................ MO 9«9%t4
U nde Hnucli MO 4-«%4
9YiR HAlsC: $ fXfony hou«e. 12,bd® 

f'aM MO 4-6M#
fV lR  B A L I! 1*%' owner ! ”hedrnom A t 

tached garage, fenced ^ard Huilt 
In range 2104 N. Pwlg'ht MO 4- 
490

I  BKnfUFOM houae and email burn. 
2U at-rea o f land. Ia n  bl«M k* north 
of achonl houae Pee fCd Trim ble 
In W heeler or call 9371.

9 HKr>RO<»M. built-in*, central heat. I 
IMrtly tarfreted. aitarbed garage. |
1 ;<Nt atiuare feet |7U0 down 2232
iNigwmid MO $-3i7t» _

TM O *2  bedr»>om houaea by owner 
1-tw’o >eara old * 'tility  attached 
garage O iit r a l  neat. 1>da of i-ab- 
ineta and rtoxaTT. fJirw r loae-ln .; 
Idea) for eldertv couple Large lot,

^ fen ced  vard $!0  9-9979. _____;
Corner Lacatien? Ypu B t iL  J 

1139 RU SSELL A \erv neat 2 bed 
r«M>m with large den. and atta4*bed 
garage S* perate living ro<>m dining 
r«»«»m. utUity room. li| t*ath* I I -  
eftt) of extra atorage MLS $32.

1901 NELSO N another well loc- 
f-ated corner lot wnth .3 >»edmnme 
and atta.< bed garage. Mo\e-lri for 
94*74* and SH a month or aaaume 
pr« pent loan at $7.'> a month 

liOO DOGWOOD — A fine home w ith.
2 bedmoma and ettidv. 2 full i^ ram ic! 
tite bath* l.aarge lUIng riH>m and 
dining room w ith beautiful hard- i 
Wf»o«l fliMira M LS M7

Ig Yeur Family Expanding?
1208 N. R U 99E LL The man> fine 

feature* In thl* 4 bedroom home w illj 
amaxe vou t'entral heat and re f- i 
rigerated air conditioning 2 full j 
bath*, den. pailo. fence, atoragt 1 
pill* plua. pill* MLS 99U 

Econamy tu e
t i l  E. A L B E R T  <a a real buy at

I*. *»Hi .; beilrooma living nM»ni arid, 
dining room Fenced yard, pay^d < 
Mtreea M L8 $97

101* E. T W IF O R #  — A /#dl fijpe baf-1
ga in ' fn aquare Y<w»iage '  I’w  11^ 
*4|iiare feet Im lude* 3 bedriM»ma. . 
lixing riMim. dining mom. kitchen.' 
a ll redeturaled aruk, in etre lleu t 
londlliwn. A il thl* for M-9O0. M L8 
934
Many o th tr i — Lat ua kndw your

need* i

*  BEDROOM 
lUat I ’raven 
TERM S

frame
Street

borne IfH'eted ' 
Priced 94 <N40 '

iI

Dal̂ - Rwlty ^

L E T  A N Y  o r  US SHOW  YOU 
TH ESE  F IN E  HOMES. FEOOY. 

B E T T Y . YV O N N E  A  B IL L

/yu H C O it
a iA L  S S T A T l c

l i t  C- kingamtU ------ - $-9711
RiU__T unran Uoma phone 4-398b
Peggy P irtla  . . . . a ............... MO 4 -M lt
Betty Meador .• ̂ aa a .. . . . . . . .  4-I**#
Yvonne Btrouv ......... * ..........  4-S9C4
L itV F L T  I  HcdrooirrH rick  Veneer 

|R16 Bee«*h
•  tVntral Heated
B Living riM>m tilning Area 

and Hail t'arpeted 
B Klectric rorik Top and Oven
•  iNtuble Sink
•  f>lning .Area In K iHhen Alao ,
•  i-O ra m b  Hath W ith Jihower 

and frreaalng Table
B U. Yinat Hath
•  fqiimbed f»»r Waaher
•  IE X 22 Pk lio
•  Hack vard hl-lMiard fen« ed
•  **onterte xnirb around flower 

bed*
•  VI* e Hrape Ar»*or
•  'Igrden  Area and fruit tree*
•  Kxira t »n g  Oarage with lota 

o f atorage
•  laOt 7» X 125 foot
•  P rbed  91?.twwtmi 92 

down
Pa>ment* Appmximate)^ 1132. 
per month with 2® >e*r Per- 
em*a1 loan

Kxclualve Isiatlng o f ^
Phbpe MO 4-«lt2  xmT X MVat |

tlaleaman Phone MO $-5249

f lo t iH  W O R K  ta r '$1 fh e vm le l.  good 
rirea. brake*, new batler>. gejiera-
lor. fm nt end Mtt 4-9941 __

i?X TR A  C L K A N  ‘ $3 fh e vm le t t-lub 
coupe good tfrae. gocxl mechanical 
condition, f 'a ll 4-ft«)9 a fter $ p.m 

1*939 FOHf>-RkvMner. black and whit*.
’ ra4f1o. Keater. FitFa atiarp 9119#^ *̂

f o r ’ s a l e
1943 FOni> Pick-up S  ion 9 cylin 

der W ide bed. 3,W»o mile* 91.7«m». 
or buy equity and lake up payment* 
o f 9$n,for 12 month* t'a ll Mn $-2622. 
Friday evening and J4aturday and
Sundav.  ̂ ___

T9$9 Pontiac Catalina, a ir conditioned.
In excellent condition kMi 4-3279 

F O R ~ S A L E  By Owner: 1939 
rolet Impala A ir conditioned 
ateering Hood r^ d lt lo n  

FOR h a l e  I 1953“ Belalre Chevrolet, 
gniwl Urea, excellent condition Ree 
at t i l l  Terrace. Apartment A. a f 
ter 4 p m

KtiR  HALE: '5$ Ford convertible. . 
atandard ablft Call MO 4-3994 af-

^tar_$.30 p.m. fo r_d € t*| la _  ___  ;
1955 M KR CCR T, 2 door hardtop For, 

aale or trade 799 R. l$th. MO $• 
^*>63

m a u l Din  m o t o r  CO.
AutharltaS StuSssaks- Oaalar

7)7 W  Brown MO 4-2S41

E A R L Y  BIRO S R E C IA L i N *w  1A- 
fU h lrif l.nat. $22.2  ̂ R ig a.norttn-nt 
ua-d ami raiKMSv.aad *kl nta.

OGDEN 1 SON
S01 W. F o ttrr MO 4 S444

FA C TO R Y  T R A IN C O  OutlKjanCmac- 
(H^.duiy 12 hours dally, 4

OGDEN a  SON
SOI W . Faattr MO 4-a444

Western Auto Storo
184 E  Cuylar MO 4-24M

126A -Scrap Mstol 126A

—Itioic.-
dav* w

(T i-v . f 
. imwrr 
4-SII2 i ..

a r s T  P7UCES f o r  s c r a p
C. r .  Mathvny T Ira *  Ralvaaa 

112 n  > M tar MO 4 1241

1241 (t rvUi><1-r. Inn plrk-up Ix>«
milvAx-. * U r-* 21204 M<i 4-2221 __

FOR F A L K  nr T R A D K '
I2SS FORD W arnn. 4 cyllndar alanil- 

ard tran*tnl**inn, r-t>ullt mntor with 
l*s* thao jo m il-*

12'.5 FO RD  Waaon. V-2. au lom sttr 
a<H>d

|2%4 V -«  S T I'D K B A K K R . atandard 
iranaml.alon

I2M FORD V -* atandard traiiamla.lqn 
vrivh ovrrdTiv-

MO 4-j2?S _
Fav ’ do you N E E D  A W O T K  C 

I74.M and up 
Call MO S -)-.!)

127 Airplone for Sals 127
M .MODKIa Bonanxa. 75® total hmira 

K M'*del Bonania. 1112 total hour*. 
199 SMOH <: Motlel Ronanxa M7 
total o  time engine, new annual. 
T n  Pacer, lo® total, new annual 
Stinaon Ittatitm M agon. 2®1 S.M<tH 
new annual t'eeana 172 9U total 
hour*. !9H«i m<Klel. swept (all f*ea- 
ana 31AD 913 total hour* awept 
talk TFatel A ir K95. lea* than 3®® 
hour* total. M ill take trade Phone 
Tom l>avia .Mo 4-7<44. Pam|»a. 
Texas

CAR?

. a lA l

' M.L.I

Aato PurchsEing Service
H I W R m w r MO I-4W2

John Whits Motors
742 W Brown MO 4-22*2

HAROLD BARRETT FORD C0~
7®1 9V. Bmwn MO 4-9494

McANDREW PONTIAC 
ass W. Kingsmitl MO 4-S7I

1-2-As %
Mara* FollowaU ........ MU S-SSa*
I l- l-n  Branllrv ............. MO 4-2442
Jim or Fat Dalirv. rrs. . .  MO 4-.i2S4 
O ffir t  .. 414 W. Frxn- la MO 4-4SI2

m R  S A u :
f i e r e R t  - ••• to  »■
•  NABS — Fmall anil lanra 
BRASS EYES — 4v It ytiurarlf kit 
T A R B A U L IN S  ' anr a lir  or w-lahl 
B L A tT IC  F ILM  — r  to in' n .d* 
B LA ST IC  GLASS 2fl' » j* l”
W A T E R  BROOFINO quartt , aala 
C A N V A S  hv Ih r vard

PA M PA  T E N T  A A W N IN O  
i l T K Brown _  MO 4-24il
“  P f t f t T ~ l «O A n  A U tT IO N  

Fala Kv -vt Tuaaday N il*  7:24 
MO 4-2142 nr MO 4 I4B2

69A Vacuum ClooNors 69Â  
~ E L V c T R 6 L l » r ' Y L L h N E W

FA LE F  FE R V IO E  *  K D rr i. IK F  
MO 4-2227 — 10)1, Varnnn

* "C O M P A r T '*A I .E .S 'A N P  FF.RVH 'fi 
W orld 'a fln*at rrnnpl-l* <l*anln* 
a«4ulom*nt. n.*w A  iia*d. MO 4-2220.

K 1 R B Y
Vsrnnm CbeuiBri

UBBO C L B A N K R t . . $• BF
F*pea*a*e*4 Kirby, Taka up Pay-
manfa. W a •aryti'a all Makat
SDH F m r i t r MO ».T iW

V E T E R A N S
Tims It Limited! 

Now We Will Help You

BUY
TEXAS LAND

5 %  D o w .  4 0  L .* ;. '

4V2% Interest
Opportunllv now for you to 
non valiiahl* land North o f 
Am arillo on a main ira ff l*  
• rl-rv .

O F F IC IA L
T E X A S  V E T E R A N  LAN D  

BOARD C O N TR AC T. 
•"V-l-rana with . |iiirihaaa 

option nniv. idraiw ” 
Contact

F. D. WHEELER
A M A R IL L O  .TE X A S  

2)3 Amartlla, Bids.
OR • B2«3 OR I-7I0S

TH R IFT MOTOR CO. 
920 N. MORART 

MO 5-4411

IMO Volluwagrn Camper 1445 

IMO Volkswagen Conveuible in s 

1958 Ford Victoria <29

19SS Ford 4 Door, Slick 429

ighland

H omes
pampa's leading 

quality home builder 
comhs'tvorley bldg, 

mo 4 -3442

1S00 N. Faulknar 
Modal HotDvi *  Sat*a Offica 
CoL Dick Baylasa Salesman

NEW 19631/2 STUDEBAKER LARK
2 DOOR DKLIVKRFJ) LN PAMPA

1729i 9 5  $ 1 0 0

DOWN
MAULDIN MOTOR CO.

7,37 W. RroH'ii M O  .5-2841

MOVE IN TODAY!
Total 
Dows 

Faymant
On 2 and I  Bedroom Homes

MONTHI.V PAVMFLVTS

’ 4 9 "  V
NO MO.VTHI.V PAV.ME.VT 

I'N TIL MARCH

MOVING
W * W ill Move You Free If 

Hughe* Hells or ftents to Vmi.

Monthly 
Rental* From $52.50

H U G H E S
DEVELOPMENT CO.

Bh. MO • 2242 ar MO 4 3)11 
Jahn Lultrallor Baul Coranit

TODAY'S SPECIAL
'63 RAMBLER AMERICAN ^

NEW 1963’/ i  STUDEBAKER LARK
t  DOOR DKI.IVRRKD IN PA.MPA

172995  $100
DOWN

MAULDIN MOTOR CO.
7S7 W. Brown MO 5-2841

1221 r i lK V I l .  I l . i r r  ton r i i  k-iip, l  ap-*il iranam l**- 
lon. h -a l*r. fva r hiimp-r and hlfch. Ilk* r*w .
nnh' n.iHw m il** .............

m i  0|.l>SM< >MII.F. Hiipvr “ 42” . 4 door ardan. radio. 
h *alrr. poiaar ala*ilns. pow2J ,1'iakrr. faclort 
•  Ir rondltlonar. Ilk* naw, ••• 10 appraclata, only 

1*11 iroH D  Fsirlana. 4 door, (  cvllndar, radio. h *al*r. 
Standard shift, r*al cl*an *conomy ra r .............

- IW S  flH tD . i'UMrmt. V -* *n p ln * . ra.ll«s h*Aia». s tan 
dard ahlft, prlr*d for alralcht aala only .............

$ 1 3 9 5
$ 2 4 9 5
$ 1 1 9 5

$ 3 9 S

! ,/ ! „  W HITE
f4 ff^ . Brown “  MO 5-2262

LO O K! LO O K! LO O K! 
'̂ Tags & Safety Inspection

^  A LL OF MARCH

1962 Pokos, 2 door. 8,000 mitti . .  $ 1 4 9 5
$ 7 9 5  
$ 6 9 5

1955 PLYMOUTH, 4 door, < cyl., siandard .shift $ 2 9 5
1962 Corvair Coopa, 19,000 miloB $ 1 6 9 5

$ 2 9 9 5  
$ 9 9 5  

$ 1 1 9 5

$■
NOW OX PLSPIj CY

1963 Tags
1963 TAG AND SA FETY INSPECTION 
ON '63 BUICKS, RAMBLERS AND BET
TER BUY USED CARS.

19.59 Pl.YMOUTH, 2 door, V8, aiitomalic Irsnsmlt- 
- multi -Sir rondit HMied

1957 FORD. Fairlsne *'500’’, 4 door, V8, Fordomalic, 
factory air ..........................................

198.3 LARK, V8, overdrive, sir condiDoned, pow
er, new car 24.000 mile guarantee ...........

1959 STUDEBAKER Pick-up, overdrive, long 
wheel base, twm traction. 28,000 m iles___ ____

1958 IMPERIAL, nire, lontled, one o w n e r.........

30 MORE TO CHOOSE FROM A T  
REDUCED CXEARAN CE PRICES "

AUTO PURCHASING SERVICE
158 W. Bnm n .MO .V14131 or MO 5-4,802

1962 BUICK Elecifd. 4 dour, hardtop, factory 
•ir, power steering, power biaket, power wall, 
p<iwer Windows, 17.000 acitul niile.t. new 
tires, like new all over

1963 RAMBLER Ambas.tador, 4 door. "SOO’’ ,
factory air, power steering, power brakes, 
bucket seals, almost new tires— -̂-------------

1961 RAMBLER Rebel, 4 door, custom V8 mo
tor, automatic transmission, factory air, pow
er, new tires, extra clean

1961 RAMBLER Custom Convertible, overdrive, 
power steering, low mileage, nice

1959 CHEVROLET Belair, 4 door, I cyl., power- 
glide, radio, heater .......

a
1956 BUICK Roadmastcr. 4 door, factory air, pow

er steering, power brakes, gtxxl rubber

1955 OI.DSMORH E, 4 door, power steering, almost 
new tires, extra clean inside and out ____

$ 3 6 9 5
$ 2 4 9 5
$ 1 8 9 5  
$ 1 5 9 5  

$ 9 9 5  
$ 6 9 5  
$ 4 9 5

MANY^ M O R t TO CHOOSE FROM

TEX EVANS B U ia  RAMBLER

1958 CHEVROLET
Irrpala ? jlrvor baritlA|». goM an l 
Mhlle* ratlio beaier. autom aiir 
irani»mi'^^l*Mi \\a« 8ll*»^

Now $1072 
1957 PONTIAC

rht#fttn 4 bla. k an j rhlt*
autiimattr tran*mtf*iu ii \\ a*

Now $618 
1956 FORD

♦ itnm— hanlifiir T or .»-—
ynlK«tr>T1 raitin. Btr ri*r»‘
illtiim M  fH*a*r •(••rring 
iirak** Mhil# wall lir# « a«

Now $559 
1955 PONTIAC

1 4lk#4*i b*#s4(«fU ((••llo iivBt(«*r eu-
iiHrtMiii tr*n«n)N«h>it b<'4»ti «*-• oimI
. * r  a« 844.1

Now $326 
1955 CHEVROLET

4 door *tfin<lar<l 1 ran*nii*'<ioi) \* X
^ngliir. rn<|i<» H#m(4-i wb ltr wall
tlr^* 3Va* 149*.

Now $312 
1955 OLDSMOBILE

I door, radio. haai#i tttr ristxlit* 
lonr«|. m>#r *(##rlng |M*n4r I riike's, 
whit# wall tlr«'« autoniati* tran*- 
miaxlon. U aa 8'>9 •

Now $284 
1947 FORD

ri<k-up rnm# Irwik a^ Uil* buy 
Wa* 819*.

Now $122 
1949 NASH

4 dooT tmt owner Waa 8175

Now $72

HOTTEST 
USED CAR  

BUYS 
IN TOWN
1962 MERCURY

.Monter*5 4 A**or aufom*il<* trann* 
mi*#*4># pEkwar brak#*. f^ w er at- 
»*#rtng, Loiad#d 3\’a* 83®!).'.

Now $2495
1959 RAMBLER

Station Wagon whit# mail tlr^* 
aulfimatli tran«mi*aion. radio, he
ater W a* tiSDu

Now $12 9 9 __
1962 PONTIAC

.diarehlef 4 .df>*>r. Mblte. hydra- 
matlc. pOMer brake*. t»oxkar atea>r> 
ilig. radio. h*-»ter air ronditloned 
tinted gla.**. white wall ttrea w in
*34'c‘.

Now $2999 
1962 CHEVY 2

3 door gold and while radio, he
ater. whitr waJI tire* tinted gla**>. 
air onditloned atandard ahift 
Wag I2 :‘»

Now $1999 
1962 FORD

Kairlane • mm v  4 eiifiine radio. 
b*i (er. «tMi)44*td tranamieftinri 
white wall tirea tlnte«i wimlahieid 
W aa I.'!

Now $1906 
1962 TEMPEST

Station W Ttgon yb ite  automatic 
tran«m !**lon! radio. Tiearer. de- 
luxe trim in*lde white wait tire* 
Thia l* a new -n r  w it) full new 
rar warfantv. W.4b

Now $2578 
1961 CHEVROLET

Relair 2 door gold Ar whit#, V-8 
engine- -«r»T^dard transmiai.on. ra 
dio. heater, white wall tires. Was
Iiu93.

Now $1419 
1961 FORD

fia laxle 4 door, automatic trans
mission radio, heater f>ower s t
eering nir rondltjone.i, white wall 
Urea. lln*ed glass W'a* IHJS.

Now $1634 
1961 FORD

Falrlane. 4 door 4 cylinder s t 
andard ehlfr radio, lo a te r  white 
wall lire* eEonomv car W a* $179’.

Now $1488 
1961 PONTIAC

f ‘atalina .^porf* sedan automaih 
transmission, ladlo. heater deluxe 
group. tiiite<1 windaiuebL white 
wall tire* W a*

Now $1657 
1960 OLDSMOBILE

4 d4*or. ■ %%" Ma« k radio, heater
aiit*»r»-tti< tranemtiMmn, xrhTtr miH 
TtreF unted ou# toutar, w a a
f r w

Now $1336
1960 CHEVROLET

f*IT>air, 7»*o‘. 4 door re*I. auto^ 
mail) trf»n.*mi‘*y ‘>n g* h»-.t*«r 
wJult wail lirrs  exua aiajtrp.-W«e

Now $1142 
1960 FORD

F d -•»!* SiaM«m W .«g.»n. g*een. 
radio L* !<r ^tan'lar*! Alnft a 
real fi (.. ig ' u  >\a*

Now$1245 • 
1960 PONTIAC

Caudina. 4 'l.*o *ftU ' i-iae a (“ ) 
white aM>nm:iti« r i
dio heat»r il*- •*iit gro-ip. *rlm#- 
w«4ll lire* tinted gl.»-* W a *

Now $1628 
1960 CHEVROLET

Itnii.xi# ? d‘ N.r hardtop wbif«
etatidard •hif». iadl*> Iva^-'T '8‘ ir»- 
wall tire* extra m** w •« H't''*

Now $1694 
1960 PONTIAC

t'xtalln# 4 dx>or hardtr.p 
erruTpt^^ # c  ‘ on«1it l«»ned d< • oiir 
group, wliitt* wall tir» '̂  W .i*

Now $1789 
1959 PONTIAC

ra '.U iti* 4 r.idio. header, an-
tfiiM.A'ii- t 'an -n r :-t . '^? lle  wal- 
tliex r» ;«l nit e W - «l

Now $1284 
1959 CHEVROLET

Relstr 4 -W it red -md white 
radn*. heater. *t»m l.ird *hif( V-* 
gngtne w 'lit*  wall ttrr-t one.o\inei
U a *  81V*

Now $1182 
____  1959 BUICK _

I dfw.r • white rxdlo 
iie.tTef suii'iniii ic iransm J * ''i>  
w)»ll« wall tIte*. one e>w im t . W a*

Now $1290 
1959 FORD

fttaii.Hi W Hw f> tail Niiit whit*
V • H »:i» I id J. in ? I 1*1 ,
tlMlI* If.II.-Ml .IV-—
in̂ = |...w*f 1*1,»K* "W.A- 'll!*.*.

Now^$1274 
1958 LINCOLN

r«in lio i)a l . I Utkor Inirdtop whiti' 
rNflio l̂n•.•̂ l••r rth « «.r.ilitb»»>'-«l. !»*• 
w «r  tfn<h*‘*A |a()WA-j' --'tcriiUi =
wiMfb*w»-. |Miw<r ‘ A\. |M>w*r 1**1
w 'ib*\\ iMiwiT • nt w i’ d- w* et 

lrl»- r> e |M.w»-r—dr- l< J'.i uI--*:
w all t ir. \U 4 M - «r»V.

Now $1527 
1958 OLDSMOBILE

*'(M ‘ 4 d*>e*r ra*l»“ . iieat-e-. a it»>
matl'T tmnrtrt«^«TmT. in»wer +»nrhe^ 
|H»wer a ieem u air i*mlit ion* *1 
white wall tire**

Now $880 
1958 CHEVROLET

Helalr 4 do<»!. V-S engine an
bunath- tran.«ml.*«*lnn. power br
ake*. rHtiH* lit ni*-r. iilr comiittoncd 
w b ifr  wall lire*, tinted g- . • ;i 
•k‘h(K4 t#«^ Her e * at U s* 81®9*>

Now $887

128 N. Orar MO 4-4877

OpenrTill8^
O B I N  iU N D A Y

McANDREW PONTIAC
800 W. KrNUXMlU, MO 4 -W I

f

4
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PRESS CHIEF LEAVES 
MEXICO CITY (U P I) -  Whit* 

House press secretary Pierre Sa
linger left by air Monday for Cos

ta Rica to raaka preparations for 
President Kenney's scheduled 
meeting at San Jose this month 
Central American presidents. '

M i

SASOT

Whit# P s tM t* ' 

Red Patent 

Black Pate^

Black
Patent

PATENTS FOR PARTIES 
...HEAVENLY LIGHT... 
FASHION RIGHT

Amthai ShMR
Perky patent* that make girl* feel «  J
BO dreeaed up. Gentle fit is aaeured ^ prierd J
by our expert*. . .  sleek and trim er nir . ok 
to foot molded perfection!

Our wide range of sire# insure$ expert fitting

207 X. Cuykr

Q u a l it v
J ^ h O l S

MO 5 - 5 « l

West Germany Is 
Willing To t e t  
In NATO Forces

1” ^

His Dog's A  |  
G old  Digger |

SIERRA cm , Calif. (L P I » |  
Alex Ostram, S7, of Sierra f  

14CBy, was in hearty agreement ^
BONN (U P I)—  West Germany | _>oday with the old” adagt that ^

Painting The 
In A Big

HALEDON, N.J. (U P I)—Therei started being all red, and I
informed a special U.S Sa man’s best friend is his deg. f*
Wednesday it is wiiiing to prov ideOstram told Undersheriff Jim: *'*"* ‘  I**''* t h ' » r e d . "
manpower and money — possibly I  *Hill he followed his dog to the * '• » P«mted red.
as much as MOD millioo — towardjViidg# of the Yuba River aBd.na>.J. AU along. Uuuxh Street thereithing -for

a strange hissing, a laud I opened my door and I siartad

UNtSPHERE IN PLACE i SHIPS TO VISIT }
NEW YORK (U P I) — Tht firet | ACAPULCO. Maxico (U P f)- i 

section of the "unispherc," syn tP jT^  West German training ahips. 
bol of the 1964 New York World's j the Hipper end the Graf Spec, ard 
Fain was moved into place Wed-| gcheduled to visit this port Mif^ch 
nesday in ceremonies attended by i ig-20^ h was reported today, 
the grandsHi oL the Eiffft Tow-T 
er's builder. I

Rene Legrain-Eiffcl presented

I

the creation of President Ken-,/ licMi ^ ^ iny object slicking out, 
nedy’s proposed NATO nuclear of the water. It was an §U, 

ilo ire. authoritative sources said, :„ounce geld nuu**. wotIh about 
The pledge was given to Liv-I?|2gg

ingston T. Merchant by West Ger-|n Hill said the nugget prebably, 
m any, defense mMtster.
uwe Von Hassel, in a three-hour. . . . . .  u i i.- l ru .u j  iKi^^rra by the early lebniary,
meeting here, the sources s a i d '  *-
Merchant arrived from Rome on _  *"
Tuesday night for three days of ^

a model of the Eiffel Tower to 
Roger- M. Blough, board- chaii>- 
man of United Slates Steel Corp. 

The pigment splattered every-i The unisphere will be a 12-story 
mora than, 10 y r r f«  suinless stael frame globe with 

were fire engine red houses, ga-'around. model earth satellites circling the
rages, lawns, trees, roads, cars; carl Sievers, rushed home after 
and snow. telephone call hnd found his

A safely valve on a l.OOOgallon { three-story house was red from 
heated container of red pigment j roof to ground, 
popped Wednesday at a nearby j - i  had it painted,”  he 
paint factory. The pigment shot

into the sjr through a P 'P*' Mrs. George* E. Morel.nd s.id 
, .nd was blown about by h ea vy ., ^  .^^^.^ing in

sight was red."
"We had f  snowman out in our

intensive talks with West Germa.il PRESENTS CREDENTIALS | "Gee what a mess.”  said Mrs.
; MEXICO CITY fU P D .-  GreekI.A. U. Slueckle. 'a  beard a-bang.  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

There was no offic'iaT commenf'ambassador to the Hi. S. and Mex- and then there was steam going y 'td  when it happened and | 
on the talks in which U.S. NATOiico. Alexander A. Matsas, pre- up —  or at least it looked like «o* ■ ™d snowman " !
Ambassador Thomas K. Finletter tented his credentials Monday to steam — then it seemed to be Fortunately the oil base had; 
also participated. , President Adolfo Lopez Mateos at I snowing red all over everything, not been aded to the pigment and!

Authoritative source said, how-1the National Palace. 1 "A ll of a sudden everything,•  heavy ram washed much of if}
away. Three fire trucks also 
helped hose off the houses. But 
most of them were left red- 
streaked.

The paint factory is the Har
mon colors plant of the Allied 
Chemical Corp.’s National Aniline
division __ __

Company officisUs said they 
j would foot the bill for new paint 
jobs so their neighbors won't, so 

I to speak, have to go in the red.

Now You Know 
By United Preaa lalernationaL- 

There now are more mote! 
rooms in the United States than 
hotel rooms, according to John 
Lacock, president of the non-prolil 
Quality Courts Inc.

l l n u

MHiiumt

l itC j U iiifUL  

UiumtwtJiXu CM

. cawbi

PAMPA
HARDWARE CO.

ISO N. Cuyl«r MO 4-24S1

ever, that the West German de
fense minister *ssured Merchant—  
his country favors a multinuclear 
forca within the North Atlantic 
alliance.

Hassel. the sources added, said 
West Germany tentatively is con
sidering a contribution of about 
ii09 million* to help put such
a force into o p e r a t i o n . ____

Informants said Hassel told:
Merchant tlje Bonn govemmentj____ ________
believes that five or six NATO can think oF anything more spec- 
members wpuld-Cnntnbute to the: tacular—ihim-seemg a ihinoceros 
force. He said these might in-; being shot harmlessly in the

Rhinoceros Shot 
Pretty Exciting

By RICK DU BROW 
United Press international 

HOLLYWOOD (U P I) -  If you

The program dealt mainly with 
attempts to preserve animals 
from extinction in the face of en
croaching civilization — and with 
efforts to control them from de
stroying farm land as they mul- 

clude the United States, Britain, rump by a tranquilizer-iipped s r - ' fjpiy i„ D,e,r limited parks and
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loit, said
‘ nothffll buTa farce.’

Informed sources said 
Germany fevors organization of a 
five or six • member executive

and manned by mixed 
from various NATO nations
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WASH-N-WEAR
COTTON

DRESSES
CASUALLY FASHIONED WITH 
A FLAIR FOR FLATTERY!

WASH-N-WEAR BROADCLOTH
BRAND NEW  STYLES 
STACKED PLEATS 
ROLL-UP SLEEVES
HANKY AND EMBROIDERY TRIM 
STYLES
DETAILED BACKS
NEWEST COLORS OF BLUE, BONE 
OLIVE, SUN-GLO AND PEBBLE TAN
SIZES: 5 TO 15, 12 TO 20, —
J4!2 to  2414

West Germany. Iiaiy, Belgium row from a belicopter.-then > < » 'reserves. Interviews with game 
and The Netherlands. must lead an exciting life. ,  'wardens indicated a remarkably

France is hostile to the idea My life it uneventful. Mcept historic and professional
of a m icley ^ a .  President' (or the daily movie offers (to go concern for the animals despite 
Charles de Gaulle i  t ^  nuclearjm one), so I was awed Thurs-1, regreUabU need to kill *,me 
warfare theorist Gen Pien^ Gal- ja y  night when the above-men-. ,hem to keep matters in con-

luesday the tMsn ,is „oned  event took place on a one-1 roj because of the numbers and 
hour ABC-TV documentary about | jp jce
wildlife preservation and control Outstanding footage included 
in East Africa. i felling of an elephanl with a

committee to control the NATO J*** * ' f * " ' *
nuclear force, which would waid^^ on the outskirts of
made up of Polana submarines ‘* T  Nairobi as an outdoor movie

crew s '*"^  ^’ “ ‘ ‘ ‘ »creen served as their distant
almost every documentary be backdrop and a lioness and bet

-------------------------  about Cuba or Berlin or some walking p e * « f^ ly  «ni«nE
SCHEDULES VISIT ~  ■"<* e*'<fkssly re Na.iobi Na-

BO.NN (U P I) — Heinrich Von ^s*^®** headline issue? If ■’’ V* fion*i Ptrk — used to it all by 
Brentano, parliamentary leader^^‘*'f'- perhaps mest povc
of Chancellor Konrad Adenauer's niirable about Thursday night's ,, was low-key, non-sensational
Christian Democratic Party, will «c e lk n t hour is that there burnesslike the whole way.
go to Washington March 17 for no urgent timeliness about it. but
talks on NATO and European that it was done anyway simply p^j,austed after sudden outbursts
problems, the party announced because tt was interesting, at the “commemorative summaries for

________________________I expense of much time and effor»_ «gmficant events as "10

Years After Stalin's Death "
The Chanael Swim; f^losirup 

to President Kennedv i  one-hour 
television interview last Decern 
her — on March 26, Vice Presi
dent Lvmdon Johnson sits down 
fm- a h ifW war fwiversatTon witT 
reporters on ABC-TV. discussing 
hit post and tracing its growth 
in influence and responsibility 
from early days to the present... 

^  the talk wiil take place in his 
Jjj office
2  Secretary-of Commerce l.uther 
»  Hodges guests on NBC-l\' t "To- 
^  dav" show Mondav.. .on Wednes-, 

I dav, "Today" offers a one-hour 
interview with Alfred Hitrhrork. 
plugging his new movie "The 
IJirds". . Academy Award nom- 

I inee Burt Lancaster visits Steve 
Allen's s y n d i c a t e d  program 
March 16

Sophia Loren is hated aa a pre
senter on ABC's Oscar awards 
telecast April 6. last year, named 
best actress, she didn't bother to 
show up. . .Stanley Holloway, of 

'fli# same n r'vorks ’On- Man 
Higgins." signed to recreate his 

i stage role in "M y Fair Lady ’ in 
the movie version; James Cagney 

. had turned down the part.
' CBS-TV'a "The Reading Room"
 ̂tours the home in which Mark 
, Twain lived in Hartford. Conn., in 
a broadcast Saturday. . William 
Saroyan appears on NBC-TV’s 
"Tnrtighf"” 'xhow next Thursdayrn- 
Saiiie network's "Dr. Kildare" 
was renewed for next season, its 
third.
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Honey was of great Impor
tance as an article of diet 
to the ancients, being almoat 
their only available source 
of sugar. It was valued also 
for its medicinal virtues. It 
was used for making mead. 
It was mlxed.wUh wine and 
other alcoholic drinks. In 
Egypt it was used as an em
balming material, and, in 
Indi^-and ether e a s t e r i r  
countries, for preservation 
of fruit and m a k i n g  of 
cakes, sweetmeats and other 
foods.
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Thank You, Mr. Pam pa.. . . .

Our first three years hove been so suc ĉess- 
fuL we want to show our appreciation to you. —

So W e O ffer You . . .  For O ne W eek O n ly .. .

100

$ / 0 0

trade-in for your old Suit on any 

Suit in our stoi’e. •

trade-in for your old Sport C ^ t  

on any Sport Co»l in our store.

W e will have your old Suit or Sport Coat cleaned, and will 
donate'It to your favorite charity 01* the'Salvation Arm y 
in your name.
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